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Abstract 
The shift from a greenhouse to an icehouse climate from the Eocene to the Oligocene is extensively 

documented by sea surface temperature records from the southwest Pacific and the Antarctic margin, 

which reveal evidence of significant long-term cooling. However, the identification of a driving 

mechanism (tectonic deepening of Southern Ocean gateways and/or declining pCO2 concentration) is 

contingent upon a greater comprehension of whether this cooling was also present in terrestrial 

environments. This study provides new records of Eocene to Oligocene vegetation and climate 

dynamics in the wider Australo-Antarctic region (southeastern Australia/Tasmania and New Zealand) 

in the context of the widening Tasmanian Gateway based on analyses of sporomorphs from ODP Site 

1172, Site 1168, and TNW-1. 

Results from Tasmania showed a temperate Nothofagus-dominated rainforest with secondary 

Podocarpaceae (eastern Tasmania; ET) or Gymnostoma (western Tasmania; WT) during the late Eocene 

to Oligocene. Sporomorph-based climate estimates also showed a 2-3 °C terrestrial cooling (in ET) ~3 

Myr prior to the EOT, coinciding with the regional Southern Ocean cooling known as the Priabonian 

Oxygen Maximum (PrOM); fluctuation between cool-and warm-temperate climate phases (ET & WT) 

coinciding with the initial deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway at ~35.5 Ma; ~2 °C cooling across the 

EOT, and a remarkable climate rebound in the early Oligocene coinciding with the global decline in 

pCO2 in the late Eocene and its recovery in the earliest Oligocene (ET and WT). However, the extended 

early Oligocene climate recovery seem to have resulted in a mismatch between pCO2 and sporomorph-

based MATs in western Tasmania.  

Palynomorph-based biostratigraphic analyses of the TNW-1 drillcore in the Canterbury Basin, 

Southland, New Zealand, report a Porangan (middle Eocene) to Whaingaroan (late Oligocene) age, and 

assign a Whaingaroan age (early Oligocene) to the Marshall Paraconformity. The warm-temperate 

Casuarinaceae-dominated vegetation association of the Porangan is replaced by Nothofagus-dominated 

rainforest with secondary Casuarinaceae by the Bortonian, and into the Whaingaroan. Also, the Kaiatan 

(latest Eocene) palynoflora bears striking similarity with the Priabonian (PZ 2; ODP Site 1172) 

palynoflora record. However, further palynoflora comparison is severely constrained by the non-

deposition/erosion of the Runangan of TNW-1 which coincides with the initial deepening of the 

Tasmanian Gateway.  

This study shows a strong link between the marine and terrestrial realm across the wider Australo-

Antarctic region, a partly decoupling of vegetation and climate for each site used, providing evidence 

for varying importance of both tectonic (Tasmanian gateway deepening and widening) and pCO2 

forcings. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Background of Study 

 

The past few decades have witnessed an increased interest in studying major climate thresholds of the 

Cenozoic era (last 65 million years) in the Southern high latitude ( Thorn & DeConto, 2006; Francis et 

al., 2008; Contreras et al., 2014; Pound and salzmann 2017; Holdgate et al., 2017; Korasidis et al., 2019; 

Hutchinson et al., 2021), with the aim of understanding the potential changes our world may undergo 

in the not too distant future (Burke et al., 2018). One of the most significant climate transitions of the 

Cenozoic, the Eocene-Oligocene Transition (EOT; 34.44-33.65 Ma;  Katz et al., 2008; Hutchinson et 

al., 2021) is marked by a change from a largely ice-free greenhouse climate to an icehouse climate, 

involving the development of the Antarctic cryosphere and global cooling (Liu et al., 2009; Pearson et 

al., 2009; Pagani et al., 2011; Hutchinson et al., 2021).  

As potential causes for this climate transition, tectonic opening of the southern gateways (Kennett, 

1977) and a significant and abrupt decrease in atmospheric pCO2 concentrations (Deconto & Pollard, 

2003; Huber et al., 2004; Zachos et al., 2008; Goldner et al., 2014; Ladant et al., 2014) have been put 

forth. The Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC), which thermally isolated Antarctica, was 

strengthened by the opening of the Australian-Antarctic Seaway (Tasmanian Gateway) and the Drake 

Passage (Kennett, 1977). Marine geology, micropalaeontology, and model simulation revealed a 

potential lag between the start of the ACC and palaeogeographic changes, disputing the idea that 

tectonic movements in the Southern Hemisphere were driving global climate change at the EOT (Huber 

et al., 2004; Stickley et al., 2004; Goldner et al., 2014). 

Despite the fact that southern gateway opening, and deepening have not been able to fully explain 

Antarctic cooling at the EOT, it has been observed that regional oceanographic changes as a result of 

gateway opening and deepening have a climatic impact on Southern Ocean surface waters. The extent 

and impact of the Tasmanian Gateway's opening and deepening, as well as the resulting oceanographic 

changes, on the contemporaneous terrestrial climate and vegetation, however, are not well understood. 

This is mainly because, most of the knowledge on palaeoclimate and palaeoenvironment of the EOT 
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are heavily based on marine proxy records, little is however known about the coeval terrestrial climates. 

This is because most palaeovegetation reconstruction in the southern high latitude have heavily relied 

on isolated plant fossils such as leaves, woods and palynomorphs (pollen and spores) with relatively 

low time resolution and dating control (Lever, 2007;  Contreras et al., 2013; Contreras et al., 2014). 

Likewise, the accurate temporal and geographical reconstruction of vegetation and climate is severely 

constrained by the lack of continuous and well-dated EOT terrestrial records. This is further exacerbated 

by the fact that the sparse records of terrestrial palynoflora from the late Eocene and early Oligocene 

suggest a very variable vegetation response at the EOT (Pound and Salzmann, 2017). For instance, late 

Eocene to early Oligocene vegetation records in southern Australia show a transition from a warm-

temperate to a cool-temperate rainforest, whereas in New Zealand, a warm humid rainforest survived 

(Pocknall, 1989; Homes et al., 2015; Prebble et al., 2021). Prior to the EOT during the late Eocene, tall 

woody vegetation in East Antarctica (Prydz Bay) collapsed and was replaced by sparse, taiga-like 

vegetation with dwarfed trees (Macphail & Truswell, 2004; Truswell & MacPhail, 2009; Tibbett et al., 

2021), whereas a significant vegetation change did not occur across the Drake Passage region until the 

early Oligocene, when gymnosperms and cryptogams expanded, taxon diversity increased rapidly, and 

terrestrial biomarkers shifted from temperate to cool temperate forests after 33.5 Ma (Thompson et al., 

2022). These contradictions in regional vegetation and climate in the southern high-latitude across the 

mid-Eocene to late Oligocene seek to paint a picture of different potential driver(s) acting in this region, 

and that is what this PhD study seeks to investigate. 

Studies of fossil spores and pollen from high-latitude localities (e.g., Tasmania, New Zealand, 

Antarctica, Australia, southern South America, and Arctic regions) are not only important for 

understanding how past ecosystem functioned and adapted in climatically sensitive areas, but increase 

the understanding of changes most likely to occur due future climate change under global warming. The 

southern high-latitude plays a crucial role in deciphering past and future changes in climate, due to the 

potential impact changes/disturbance of thick ice-sheets may have on global sea-level, ocean, and 

atmospheric circulation changes.  
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This PhD study/research focuses on the use of fossil pollen and spores across selected sites in 

southeastern Australia, mainly, Ocean Drilling Programme (ODP) Site 1172 on the East Tasman 

Plateau and Site 1168 on the western margin of Tasmania, and Southland New Zealand (TNW-1 Well) 

to reconstruct past vegetation and climate from the Eocene into the Oligocene. 

 

1.1.1 Focus and Experimental setup of study 

 

There are very few well-dated sediment sections for the southern high-latitudes that allow for a thorough 

reconstruction of Eocene to Oligocene climate (Korasidis et al.,2019; Bijl et al., 2021; Lauretano et al., 

2021; Sluiter et al. 2022; Thompson et al., 2022). Most ODP cores are condensed and/or disrupted by 

hiatuses for the Eocene-Oligocene boundary (EOB), which has been linked to increased ocean 

circulation intensity and glacioeustatic sea-level drop (Coxall & Pearson 2007). One significant result 

of ODP Leg 189 was the multi-proxy evidence that the opening of the Tasmanian Gateway significantly 

predated the Antarctic glaciation by about 2 Myr and was therefore most likely not its primary cause 

(Huber et al., 2004; Stickley et al., 2004; Wei et al., 2004; Pfuhl & McCave, 2005). The generation of 

a continuous, well-dated terrestrial climate and vegetation record in marine cores will set the tone for a 

better understanding of middle to late Palaeogene climate dynamics in the southern high-latitude with 

an added advantage of proximity to the Tasmanian Gateway. These are ODP Site 1172 (East Tasman 

Plateau, southwest Pacific; Fig. 1.1) and Site 1168 (western Tasmanian margin, Australo-Antarctic gulf; 

Fig.1.1).  

Uncertainties surrounding the timings of the ocean gateways deepening (Stickley et al., 2004) and the 

lack of detailed proxy record, especially in the southern high-latitude, places considerable limitation on 

deciphering the main drivers of this transition (Hutchinson et al., 2021). In several studies (DeConto 

and Pollard 2003; Huber et al. 2004; Pälike et al., 2006; Pearson et al. 2009; Pagani et al. 2011; Foster 

& Rohling, 2013; Goldner et al., 2013; Gasson et al., 2014), the importance of pCO2 concentration has 

been emphasized as the main cause of the development of Antarctic glaciation and global cooling at the 

EOT. However, proxy records for declining pCO2 concentration appear to be heterogenous with cooling 
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being amplified at higher latitude (Bijl et al., 2009; Liu et al. 2009), and some records reporting short-

lived asymmetry between Northern and Southern ocean cooling at the EOT (Liu et al., 2018), making 

it challenging to reconcile with this proxy alone.  

On the other hand, surface oceanographic currents in the Australo-Antarctic region (i.e., Tasmania, East 

Antarctica, and New Zealand) are reported to have been strongly influenced by the tectonic deepening 

and widening of the Tasmanian Gateway (Stickley et al, 2004; Huber et al., 2004; Bijl et al., 2013; 

Holdgate et al., 2017; Sauermilch et al., 2021). Palaeoceanographic modelling described the Pacific 

sector of the East Tasman Plateau (ETP; Site 1172) to have been under the persistent influence of the 

relatively cool Tasman Current (TC) in the mid-Eocene as opposed to the western Tasmanian margin 

(Site 1168) in the Australo-Antarctic Gulf being bathed by the relatively warmer proto-Leeuwin 

currents (PLC) derived from low-latitude waters from the Indian Ocean (Fig 1.1; Huber et al., 2004). 

By the late Eocene (~35.50 Ma; Stickley et al., 2004), an accelerated deepening of the Tasmanian 

Gateway was underway leading to the throughflow of warm waters associated with the PLC into the 

southwest Pacific (Fig. 1.2; Sijp et al., 2011; Stickley et al., 2004; Huber et al., 2004). The throughflow 

of warm water from the PLC into the Pacific is reported to have led to the deflection of the Proto-Ross 

Sea Gyre across New Zealand, further leading to the intensification of shallow water currents across 

New Zealand aiding in the formation of the Marshall Paraconformity (Fig. 1.2; Lyle et al., 2007). The 

Marshall Paraconformity, identified as a regional unconformity within the Oligocene sedimentary 

succession of New Zealand (Carter and Landis, 1972; Carter, 1985; Fulthorpe et al., 1996) and Australia 

(Abele et al., 1976), has been the subject of extensive debate regarding its timing, mechanism of 

formation, and regional significance (Findlay, 1980; Lewis & Belliss, 1984; Fulthorpe et al., 1996; 

Carter et al., 2004). These debates arise mainly due to previous studies in the Canterbury Basin that 

relied on incomplete stratigraphic information and weathered sections (Findlay, 1980; Lewis, 1992; 

Fulthorpe et al., 1996). Multiple hypotheses have been put forward to explain the origin of this 

unconformity, with the main one being erosion resulting from ocean circulation changes linked to the 

development of throughflow across the Tasmanian Gateway (Carter and Landis, 1972; Lyle et al., 2007; 

Lever et al., 2007). This late Eocene to Oligocene palaeoceanographic reorganisation resulting from 
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wind and gateway configuration presumably impacted significantly terrestrial climate in the Australo-

Antarctic region (Sites 1168 and 1172) and New Zealand (TNW-1) and form the basis for the selection 

of these sites, and use of sporomorphs as a proxy for palaeovegetation and palaeoenvironmental 

reconstruction.  

Further to the above, previous preliminary late Eocene to Oligocene palynological studies in 

southeastern Australia (Holdgate et al., 2017) reveals major palynological differences existing between 

the Gippsland Basin (facing the cool TC) and the other more westerly located southern Australian coal 

basins (facing and under the influence of the warm PLC). This have been reported to indicate a post 

middle Eocene topographical divide existing between the two main areas, and similar or precussor to 

the present southeastern Australian topographical highs (Greenwood et al., 2017; Holdgate et al., 2017;  

Korasidis et al., 2023). The southeastern Australian topographic divide is reported to potentially not 

have been as high as the present East Australian highlands (with an average height ~1000 to 2000 m) 

but would have extended south through Wilsons Promontory, Flinders Island, eastern Tasmania and 

connected across the partially emergent South Tasman Rise through into the East Antarctic Mountains 

(Figs. 1.1 and 1.2; Holdgate et al., 2017). This topographic divide which runs through Tasmania may 

also have served as the location for higher altitude temperate forest taxa whereas lower regions would 

have served as sites for lowland forest taxa, thereby establishing an altitudinal gradient on each side of 

the divide.  
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Figure 1.1. Late Eocene (>35.5 Ma) surface circulation map with selected sites for the study before the 

deepening of the Tasman Gateway (modified after Stickley et al., 2004). ODP Sites 1168, 1172 and 

TNW-1 are represented by red, blue, and green five-pointed stars, respectively. Short broken black lines 

from Australian section through to Antarctica represent the East Australian and East Antarctica divides, 

respectively and modified after Holdgate et al. (2017).  
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Figure 1.2. Early Oligocene (~33 Ma) surface circulation map with selected sites for the study after the 

deepening of the Tasman Gateway (modified after Stickley et al., 2004). ODP Sites 1168, 1172 and 

TNW-1 are represented by red, blue, and green five-pointed stars, respectively. Short broken black lines 

from Australian section through to Antarctica represent the East Australian and East Antarctica divides, 

respectively and modified after Holdgate et al. (2017).  

 

In the frame of this research project, pollen analysis will be used to test the following hypotheses: 

• Against the backdrop declining global pCO2 concentrations, the tectonic deepening and/or 

widening of the Tasman Gateway at the EOT resulted in changes in ocean circulation during 

which Southeastern Australia (ODP Site 1172) came under the influence of warmer surface 

waters associated with the PLC, which affected terrestrial climates and vegetation (Chapter 3).   

• The continuous deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway during the early Oligocene coincides 

with considerable reorganisation of climate and vegetation along western Tasmania, thereby 

establishing a strong linkage between the marine and terrestrial realms (Site 1168; Chapter 4). 
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• The late Eocene to the early Oligocene throughflow of warm water associated with the PLC 

from the into the southwest Pacific resulted in the deflection of the proto-Ross Gyre across New 

Zealand, further leading to the intensification of shallow water currents and the formation of 

the Marshall Paraconformity and coincides with major reorganisation of climate and vegetation 

at TNW-1 (Chapter 5).  

Based on the hypotheses above, the main expected outcome of this study are: 

• The confirmation of the influence of tectonic changes and ocean circulation on terrestrial 

climates and vegetation in Southeastern Australia during the Eocene-Oligocene transition. The 

analysis of sporomorphs from ODP Site 1172 (East Tasman Plateau) will reveal a significant 

shift in vegetation composition and diversity corresponding to the period when Southeastern 

Australia came under the influence of warmer surface waters associated with the PLC. This 

outcome will provide robust evidence linking tectonic-driven oceanographic changes to 

terrestrial climate dynamics and vegetation patterns in the region. 

• Identification of the impact of tectonic changes in the Tasmanian Gateway on climate 

reorganization and vegetation dynamics in western Tasmania post-EOT and during the early 

Oligocene. Through pollen analysis of Site 1168 (western Tasmanian margin), this outcome 

will establish a strong linkage between the deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway and changes 

in climate and vegetation along western Tasmanian. The results will provide insights into the 

cascading effects of tectonic processes on ocean circulation, local climates, and terrestrial 

ecosystems during this critical time. 

• The assessment of the influence of the late Eocene to early Oligocene throughflow of warm 

water associated with the proto-Leeuwin Current on climate, vegetation, and the formation of 

the Marshall Paraconformity in New Zealand. By analysing sporomorphs from the TNW-1 

drillcore in the Canterbury Basin, this outcome will shed light on the interactions between ocean 

currents, paleoclimate dynamics, and vegetation patterns in New Zealand. The findings will 

reveal the connections between oceanographic changes, the deflection of the proto-Ross Sea 

Gyre, intensification of shallow water currents, and the formation of the Marshall 
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Paraconformity. This outcome will contribute to a better understanding of the complex 

relationships between tectonic processes, ocean circulation, and terrestrial ecosystems in the 

region. 

These expected outcomes will collectively lead to the advancement of knowledge of the interplay 

between tectonic changes, ocean circulation, and terrestrial climate dynamics during the Eocene-

Oligocene transition in the southern high-latitudes. They will provide valuable insights into the long-

term consequences of tectonic activity on Earth's surface processes and contribute to a more 

comprehensive understanding of past climate change in the Australo-Antarctic region and New 

Zealand. 

Considering the above, this study is aimed at reconstructing terrestrial vegetation and climate dynamics 

using continuous, chronostratigraphically calibrated records from the wider Australo-Antarctic area in 

the southern high-latitude during the middle to late Paleogene. The main objectives of this project are 

to: 

• Erect a high-resolution palynological record with robust dating control to reconstruct vegetation 

dynamics across eastern Tasmania (Site 1172) from the Eocene into the Oligocene in the 

framework of the widening Tasmanian Gateway. 

• Compare pollen-based quantitative climate estimates with published TEX86-based sea-surface 

temperatures (SST) and branched glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraether-based (brGDGT-based 

mean annual air temperatures) reconstructions from ODP Site 1172 to establish the relationship 

between the terrestrial and marine realms. 

• Reconstruct the vegetation and climate of western Tasmania (ODP Site 1168) during the late 

Eocene to the Oligocene and interpret the post-EOT palaeoclimatic and palaeoecological 

fluctuations by comparing with vegetation and climate records from Site 1172 to highlight the 

relevance of the potential driver(s) responsible for these changes, if any. 
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• Erect a high-resolution middle Eocene to Oligocene biostratigraphic record of TNW-1 well 

while using the sporomorph record to reconstruct climate and vegetation before and after the 

deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway. 

 

1.2 Vegetation and climate history of the mid to late Palaeogene of Southern-high 

latitude 
 

This section gives an overview of several studies of the mid to late Palaeogene (Eocene and Oligocene) 

vegetation and climate history of the southern high-latitude with primary focus on the Australo-

Antarctic region (i.e., Southeast Australia, Antarctica, and New Zealand). Though most vegetation and 

climate records during this timeframe are poorly resolved or documented, the focus on this region is 

primarily to give a general overview what the vegetation and climate were at the time of regional cooling 

due to declining pCO2 concentration and/or tectonic deepening of the Tasmania.  This section also 

reviews the early to middle Eocene acme of Cenozoic warm climates and their transition to cooler 

climates in the late Eocene into the early Oligocene.  

1.2.1 Early to middle Eocene warmth and transition to a cooler climate 

 

The early Eocene was the height of warmer temperatures of the Cenozoic globally (Zachos et al., 2008). 

This stage was distinguished by deep sea temperatures that are about 10°C higher than modern values 

(Fig. 1.3; Miller et al., 1987; Lear, 2000; Zachos et al., 2001; Westerhold et al., 2020), higher pCO2 

concentrations with peak values above 2,000 ppm (Pearson & Palmer, 1999; Yapp, 2004; Beerling & 

Royer, 2011; Huber & Caballero, 2011), and extremely reduced latitudinal temperature gradients that 

are defined by significantly warm climate conditions just outside the tropics (Barron, 1987; Greenwood 

& Wing, 1995; Bijl et al., 2009; Huber and Caballero, 2011; Pross et al., 2012). The early Eocene was 

also a time of substantial modernisation and turnover of the terrestrial biotic community (Greenwood 

et al., 2000; Carpenter et al., 2012; Contreras et al., 2013, 2014). However, the high-latitudes have been 

reported to have warmed more rapidly than any other part of the world at the time (Carpenter et al., 
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2012), with very warm sea-surface temperatures (~34 °C; Huber et al., 2008; Bijl et al., 2009; Sluijs et 

al., 2009).  

 

Figure 1.3. Global benthic δ18O and δ13C from ocean drilling cores covering the last 66 million years 

(after Westerhold et al., 2020). Mean temperature difference to the present for the entire Cenozoic 

indicated on far right of the figure. 

 

The climate of Antarctica during the early Eocene is reported to have been relatively warmer with 

conditions being warm temperate by the middle Eocene (Francis & Poole, 2002; Florindo et al., 2008; 

Cantrill and Poole, 2012; Pross et al., 2012; Contreras et al., 2013). Two biomes were described from 

the Eocene of the Wilkes Land margin (Pross et al., 2012), a highly diverse paratropical rainforest and 

a more temperate one (Pross et al., 2012). The paratropical rainforests were interpreted to have occupied 

lowland coastal regions of the Wilkes Land margin and constitute the main forest biome during the 

early Eocene. Other works also describe the Eocene vegetation on the Wilkes Land margin as a multi-

storeyed vegetation community, with a tall, relatively open canopy, a diversified overstorey featuring 

species like Bombacoideae, Strasburgeria, palms, and Proteaceae, and ferns predominating in the 

understorey (Contreras et al., 2013). The Sporomorph-based temperature estimates for the early Eocene 

of Wilkes Land were generally warm for the lowland paratropical rainforest with average MATs 

averaging at 16 ± 5 °C (Pross et al., 2012). Vegetation records from King George Island (South Shetland 
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Islands) for the early Eocene show rich and diverse flora composed of a Nothofagus-conifer-fern 

assemblage with over 40 angiosperms taxa (Cantrill & Poole, 2012). The MATs for this region are 

relatively lower than the Wilkes Land margin and range from 10-15 °C (Cantrill & Poole, 2012). By 

the middle Eocene, the flora of King George Island began to see a change in diversity and taxonomic 

composition, which are interpreted to reflect changing environmental conditions (Birkenmajer & 

Zastawniak, 1989). Nothofagus, together with Araucariaceae, Cyatheaceae, Gleicheniaceae, 

Hymenophyllaceae, Slaviniaceae, and several other cryptogams, dominated the mid-Eocene Petrified 

Forest Creek flora in the Ezcurra Inlet Group (Stuchlik, 1981). The Cytaela flora comprised fossilised 

leaf impressions of plants of the Nothofagus-type and Blechnum sp. (Birkenmajer & Zastawniak, 1989). 

The Mount Wawel flora of the Point Hennequin Group included angiosperms such Nothofagus, 

Equisetum (horsetail), and Podocarpaceae (Birkenmajer & Zastawniak, 1989; Hunt & Poole, 2003). 

According to Birkenmajer & Zastawniak (1989) and Hunt & Poole (2003), conifers such as 

Araucariaceae, Cupressaceae, and Podocarpaceae dominated the flora of the Dragon Glacier Moraine. 

On the Wilkes Land margin, the middle Eocene is characterised by a strong and rapid expansion of 

Nothofagus-dominated rainforest and the near demise of the paratropical rainforest biomes observed in 

the early Eocene (Pross et al., 2012; Contreras et al. 2013). The cool temperate palaeovegetation of the 

mid-Eocene on Antarctica is similar to the extant Valdivian rainforest of southern Chile  (Poole et al., 

2003). It is also worth noting that  the transition from a paratropical rainforest biome in the early Eocene 

to a temperate one by the middle Eocene also translates into overall reduction of taxonomic diversity 

(Prebble et al., 2006; Contreras et al., 2013). 

Across the Bass, Gippsland and Otaio Basins of southeastern Australia, the early Eocene is 

characterised by relatively warmer conditions with MATs ranging from 13-20 °C (Macphail et al., 1994; 

Greenwood 2000; Contreras et al., 2014). Terrestrial vegetation and climate show a transition from a 

relatively cool-temperate rainforest dominated by Nothofagus and secondary Araucariaceae in the late 

Paleocene to a Cyatheaceae dominated paratropical rainforest with an unusual amount of mangrove 

palm (Nypa) in the early Eocene (Contreras et al., 2014). Other studies in southeastern Australia report 

a similar transition, but from a relatively warm-temperate, conifer-dominated forests in the late 
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Paleocene and their replacement by meso- to megathermal angiosperm-dominated forest with typical 

tropical elements such as Nypa, Cupanieae, and Anacolosa (Macphail et al., 1994; Greenwood et al., 

2003; Greenwood and Christophel, 2005).  

Early Eocene sporomorph assemblages on New Zealand display a mixed Palaeocene-Eocene character 

with a consistently high conifer pollen abundance (Crouch and Visscher, 2003; Raine et al., 2009). 

Although Casuarinaceae pollen abruptly began to predominate the sporomorph assemblages from 54.5 

Ma onward, thermophilous taxa like Cupanieae, Casuarinaceae, and Euphorbiaceae (Austrobuxus) are 

prevalent in these records (Pocknall, 1990; Raine et al., 2011). The Early Eocene (Waipawan) to middle 

Eocene (Bortonian) sporomorph record from Kiwi-1 section in the Taranaki Basin, off the West Coast 

of New Zealand, shows the common occurrence of Nypa, indicating the presence of a localised 

mangrove vegetation (Pocknall, 1990). Also, the presence of warmth-loving vegetation taxa such as 

Casuarinaceae, Cupanieae, Austrobuxus, and Sapotaceae, support that the early Eocene of New Zealand 

was warm enough to support the growth of these taxa. Similar vegetation composition is reported by 

studies from the Hawkes Bay, Canterbury Basin and Otago Basins in New Zealand (Pocknall, 1984; 

Pocknall, 1990). Pocknall (1990) reported the occurrence of four vegetation associations in the early to 

middle Eocene in New Zealand. These are the mangrove association with Nypa as the dominant 

element, wetland association with Gleicheniaceae and Liliaceae being the common elements, a coastal 

lowland shrub and small trees association, and a Nothofagus-dominated hinterland rainforest 

association. 

1.2.2 Cooling into the late Eocene and the EOT 

 

Following the relatively warmer conditions in the early-middle Eocene of the wider Australo-Antarctic 

region, the late Eocene (~37.9-33.9 Ma; Cohen et al., 2015) sees a cooling trend marked by a positive 

excursion in the δ18O record (Fig. 1.3; Zachos et al., 2001, Westerhold et al., 2020; Hutchinson et al., 

2021). This extensive cooling trend (declining MATs; Table 1.1) in the southern high-latitudes 

culminated in the development of Antarctic glaciation at the EOT (Fig 1.4; Katz et al., 2008; Liu et al., 

2009; Hutchinson et al., 2021).  
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Table 1.1. Compilation of southern high-latitude mean annual temperatures for the Eocene and 

Oligocene 

Site  Proxy Eocene 
MAT (°C) 

Oligocene 
MAT (°C) 

Oligocene-
Eocene (°C) 

Reference 

739, 742, 1166 BayMBT 11.0 6.8 -3.2 Tibbett et al., 2021 
739, 742, 1166 S-index 10.4 8.1 -2.3 Passchier et al. 2017 
WW7 MBTpeat 23.2 20.0 -3.2 Lauretano et al., 2021 
WW7 Pollen 16 13 -3.0 Sluiter et al., 2022 
696  Pollen  11.9 11.2 -0.7 Thompson et al., 2022 
McMurdo  Pollen 13.0   Francis et al., 2009 
King George 
Island 

Pollen 13.4   Francis et al., 2009 

1166 Pollen 12.0   Truswell and Macphail, 
2009 

Seymour Island MBT/CBT 13.8   Douglas et al., 2014 

 

 

Figure 1.4. Stable Oxygen isotope record of the EOT from deep marine records showing tropical 

Atlantic, Southern Ocean, and equatorial Pacific sites. EOGM = Earliest Oligocene Glacial Maximum; 

EOIS = Earliest Oligocene Isotope Step. Figure modified after Hutchinson et al. (2021). 

 

The Eocene-Oligocene transition (EOT; 34.44-33.65 Ma; Katz et al., 2008; Hutchinson et al., 2021) is 

regarded as a key interval in Cenozoic (last 65 Ma) climate history, marked by a shift from the earth’s 

greenhouse to icehouse climate state (Zachos et al., 2008). This climate transition coincides with the 
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first major advance of ice sheets on the continent of Antarctica and precedes several million years of 

declining global temperatures (Zachos et al., 2001; Westerhold et al., 2020). Formally, the Eocene-

Oligocene Boundary (EOB; 33.9 Ma; Cohen et al., 2018) is marked by the extinction of members of 

the planktonic foraminifera belonging to the family Hantkeninidae in the geologic record (Silva & 

Jenkins, 1993). Changes in ocean circulation and overturning (e.g., Katz et al., 2011; Coxall et al., 

2018), ocean biogeochemistry (e.g., Lear et al., 2008; Pälike et al., 2012), global climate (e.g., Liu et 

al., 2009), and marine ecosystems (e.g., Villa et al., 2013; Houben et al., 2013; Houben et al. 2019) 

occurred along with Antarctic ice sheets expansion. The relatively rapid expansion of glacial ice over 

much of Antarctica was the culmination of this cooling, as evidenced by a large excursion in global 

oxygen isotope records (Zachos et al., 2008) synchronous with other proxies of glaciation such as ice 

rafted debris in ocean sediments off the coast of Antarctica (Zachos et al., 1992; Scher et al., 2011). 

Although the Antarctic icesheets (AIS) that formed at the EOT were still highly variable and had not 

yet reached its full extent during the Oligocene (Pälike et al., 2006; Liebrand et al., 2017), the Northern 

Hemisphere is thought to have remained largely ice-free until the Pliocene Epoch (5.3-2.6 Ma; Zachos 

et al., 2008; DeConto et al., 2008).  

In as much as evidence for glaciation and ice-sheet expansion is extensive after the EOT, there is 

evidence for transient/ephemeral polar glaciation and cooling events marked by a sharp increase in δ18O 

(similar to the first step of the EOT)  in the Southern Ocean ~3 Myr prior to the EOT (Fig. 1.5; Scher 

et al., 2014). This ~ 140 kyr cooling event in the Kergulean Plateau is named the Priabonian Oxygen 

Maximum (PrOM) and tentatively placed within the magnetochron C17n.1n (37 Ma; Scher et al., 2014) 

based on correlation to ODP Site 689 (Maud Rise, Southern Ocean). Similar cooling events are also 

observed in other sites in the Southern Ocean (e.g., Maud Rise; Villa et al., 2013). On the Kerguelen 

Plateau, discrepancies in the neodymium isotopic content (Nd) of bottom waters and terrigenous 

sediments, however, indicate altered sediment provenance rather than altered ocean current 

rearrangement (Scher et al., 2014) consistent with an increase in deep convection currents in the 

Southern Ocean.  
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Figure 1.5: Southern Ocean oxygen isotope compilation for ODP site 738 and 748 with focus on the 

sharp excursion in the Priabonian (magnetochron C17n.1n). Figure is modified after Scher et al. 2014. 

 

The general decline in temperature associated with the late Eocene and EOT leads to a reduction in 

palynoflora diversity and a shift toward cool temperate vegetation on Antarctica dominated by 

Nothofagus (Askin, 1992; Warny and Askin, 2011; Prebble et al., 2006; Tibbett et al., 2021). In the 

northern Antarctic Peninsula, this cooling trend sees the overall decline in the diversity of angiosperms 

(Anderson et al., 2011). In the Prydz Bay region of East Antarctica, the late Eocene vegetation is 

generally characterised by cool-cold temperate Nothofagus-dominated forest association which   most 
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likely saw a reduction in stature to dwarfed trees (Askin, 2000; Askin and Raine, 2000; Truswell and 

Macphail 2009). Leaf records from the La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island show a general 

decrease in size during the late Eocene pointing to climate deterioration at end of the Eocene (Francis 

et al., 2008). Similarly, the late Eocene palynoflora on King George Island show a Nothofagus-

dominated assemblage with secondary Podocarpaceae and ferns (mostly Cyathidites spp. making up 

~15% of the total sporomorph taxa) (Troedson & Smellie, 2002). A recently published late Eocene 

sporomorph-based vegetation and climate reconstruction from Site 696 also shows a cool-temperate 

Nothofagus-dominated rainforest with secondary Podocarpaceae and variable amounts of ferns 

(Thompson et al, 2022).   

Onshore Southeastern Australia, the late Eocene sediments are often thin/condensed with patchy 

distribution due to sea-level fall coupled with tectonic uplift in the Gippsland Basin resulting in 

widespread erosion (Macphail et al., 1994). Marine sediments on the other hand do preserve a relatively 

continuous record for southeastern Australia. However, these sediments are often bioturbated and 

dominated by wind and water transported pollen types (Macphail et al., 1994). Palynological records 

along southeastern Australia have shown that the palaeogeography plays an important role in the 

vegetation composition and climate (Holdgate et al., 2017). In the onshore Gippsland Basin (i.e., basin 

facing the Tasman currents), the palynoflora record is dominated by Nothofagus (Brassii-type) with 

high counts of Lagarostrobos (Holdgate et al., 2017, Korasidis et al., 2019; Sluiter et al., 2022). The 

palynofloral records of the basins facing the Australo-Antarctic Gulf (AAG) are typified by higher 

counts of Casuarinaceae with common Nothofagus (brassii-type). The contrast in palynomorph 

assemblages between the Gippsland Basin and basins facing the AAG are interpreted to have been a 

result of a topographical divide separating the sites under the influence of the warm AAG to those under 

the influence of the cool Proto-Ross Gyre (Holdgate et al., 2017).  

The late Eocene in New Zealand is characterised by a warm, humid forest with a progressive turnover 

of palynomorphs (Homes et al., 2015; Pocknall, 1991). Palynofloras recovered from the Kapuni 

Formation in the Taranaki Basin generally show a vegetation dominated by Casuarinaceae and 

Nothofagus (fusca-type), with common Proteaceae (Pocknall, 1989). A similar Casuarinaceae-
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dominated vegetation is observed on the west coast of the South Island during the late Eocene in the 

Brunner Coal Measures (Nathan et al., 1986). By the latest Eocene (Runangan), the sporomorph record 

from the Upper Waikato Coal Measures shows a transition from a fusca-type Nothofagus dominated 

forest to one dominated by the brassii-type Nothofagus (notably Nothofagidites matauraensis and N. 

cranwelliae), Casuarinaceae, and Myrtaceae. The dominance of the brassii-type Nothofagus in the latest 

Eocene of New Zealand is interpreted to represent predominantly cool-temperate climate conditions 

with MATs ranging from ~ 13-18 °C  (Pocknall, 1989).   

1.2.3 Oligocene climate and vegetation dynamics  

 

By the early Oligocene, ice sheets in Antarctica had expanded with various studies indicating that the 

expansion most likely invigorated circulation and bottom water formation in Antarctica with little 

influence from gateway openings (Miller et al., 2009; Goldner et al., 2014). At Prydz Bay (ODP Site 

1166) in East Antarctica, Nothofagidites outnumbered gymnosperms, including Phyllocladidites 

mawsonii (Macphail and Truswell, 2004). The drillcore from this site also contained recycled Permian 

grains (Protohaploxypinus) and potentially early Cretaceous spores like Cicatricosisporites and 

Retitriletes (Macphail & Truswell, 2004). The species diversity was significantly reduced in glacial 

erratics from McMurdo Sound that were recognised as probably being Oligocene in age. The taxa from 

McMurdo Sound included Nothofagus, Podocarpaceae, and Proteaceae (Askin, 2000; Levy and 

Harwood, 2000). Nothofagidites from the N. fusca and N. brassii groups, as well as a large number of 

recycled Permian grains (e.g., Protohaploxypinus), predominate in the pollen assemblages from the 

CRP cores in the Ross Sea region (Askin & Raine, 2000; Raine & Askin, 2001). Nothofagidites fusca-

type (N. flemingii and N. lachlaniae) and Podocarpidites sp., together with additional taxa including 

Myricipites. harrisii, Cyperaceaepollis sp., and Tricolpites, characterise the early Oligocene flora in the 

CRP2/2A core (Prebble et al., 2006). One Nothofagus leaf recovered in the CRP-3 drillhole, which 

indicates the existence of trees and shrubs in East Antarctica during the early Oligocene, is used to 

support the discovery of a Nothofagus flora in the Ross Sea (Cantrill, 2001). Palynology samples from 

the CIROS-1 drillhole in McMurdo Sound, Antarctica, revealed assemblages of the N. brassii and 

fusca-types with rare Podocarpidites (Mildenhall, 1989). In addition, leaf compressions of Nothofagus 
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were also found in the CIROS-1 drillcore (Hill, 1989; 1991). The Oligocene vegetation in Antarctica is 

interpreted to resemble a tundra vegetation community (Askin & Raine, 2000). In the Ross Sea region, 

there are woody taxa (e.g., Nothofagus and Podocarpus) that are suggested to have thrived in protected 

regions, with minor herbs by the late Oligocene (Prebble et al., 2006). Sporomorphs recovered from 

Destruction Fan Bay showed that Nothofagus-dominated with secondary Podocarpaceae shrub/forest 

and reduced cryptogams still thriving in Antarctica at the end of the Oligocene (Troedson & Riding, 

2002).  

Sporomorphs recovered from the Gippsland Basin of southeastern Australia document an earliest 

Oligocene T0 coal seam with higher abundances of Lagarostrobos and Microcachrys, coupled with an 

increased amount of Nothofagus (Korasidis et al., 2019; Sluiter et al., 2022). By the early Oligocene, 

the Gippsland Basin record from the Latrobe Group shows a shift in composition, characterised by high 

abundances of Nothofagus, Dacrycarpus, and Elaeocarpaceae. This palynoflora composition is 

informally referred to as the Nothofagus-Dacrycarpus cool-temperate rainforest association (Korasidis 

et al., 2019). This interpretation is supported by quantitative sporomorph-based MATs that reports  a 

decline in MATs to below 14 °C throughout the Oligocene. However, temperature reconstruction by 

Sluiter et al. (2022) from the same site in the Gippsland Basin suggests a warm-temperate climate 

conditions for the Oligocene with MATs between 14-18 °C . Other sites in Australia (e.g., Pioneer, 

Cethana, and Little Rapid Rivet) further report an increased representation of palynomorphs with 

affinity to cooler climate conditions (Hill and Macphail, 1983, Macphail et al., 1994). The continuous 

build-up of ice on Antarctica during the middle Oligocene, leading to relative sea level fall (Haq et al., 

1987; Truswell 1993), is suggested to have been responsible for the temporary break in coal seam 

deposition in Australia (Korasidis et al., 2019).  

By the early Oligocene (Whaingaroan) in New Zealand, Nothofagus (brassii-type) still dominated the 

palynofloras. However, there is a switch or transition from N. matauraensis dominated vegetation to 

that of  N. cranwelliae dominated rainforests (Pocknall, 1985; 1989) by the late Oligocene. The rise in 

abundance of Nothofagus has long been interpreted as indicative of a climate cooling regime (Pocknall, 

1989; Macphail et al., 1994; Partridge and Dettmann, 2003). Recovered sporomorphs from different 
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locations in the North Island of New Zealand confirm this interpretation of cooling climate (Pocknall 

1985). Samples from the Waikato Coal Measure in the Wharauroa Plateau are dominated by N. 

matauraensis with secondary Myricipites harrisii, Myrtaceae and Nuphar (Pocknall, 1985). Though N. 

cranwelliae is reported to have appeared first in the late Oligocene of Southland, New Zealand 

(Pocknall & Mildenhall, 1984), they are found in over half of the samples from the Wharauroa Plateau, 

thereby confirming their appearance earlier in the Waikato Basin. In the Te Mata-Kawhia road section, 

the recovered sporomorphs were also dominated by N. matauraensis, with secondary Myricipites 

harrisii, Myrtaceae, Rhoipites and Sparsipollis acuminatus. In the Karamu district, N matauraensis still 

dominated. However, in comparison to the other sites, the secondary taxa here are gymnosperms 

(Phyllocladus, Araucariaceae, Podocarpus and Dacrydium), with diverse cryptogams (Pocknall et al., 

1985). The late Oligocene rainforest of the Karamu district is more diverse than others from the region 

and has brassii-type Nothofagus as the main forest component with gymnosperms most likely serving 

as the emergent cover/canopy. The abundance of gymnosperms here is further interpreted to have 

resulted from a decline in temperature/climate from a warm temperate early Oligocene to a relatively 

cool-temperate late Oligocene climate (Pocknall et al., 1985). 

1.3 Thesis structure 
 

This PhD thesis consists of six chapters. The first chapter gives a general overview of the study 

including a general introduction, focus and experimental setup, and review of middle to late Paleogene 

vegetation and climate in southern Australia (including Tasmania), Antarctica, and New Zealand. The 

main methods and materials used in this project are described in the second chapter. Chapter 3 takes a 

closer look at investigating and understanding the timing and nature of southern high-latitude terrestrial 

environmental (eastern Tasmania) change across the EOT using sporomorphs recovered from ODP Site 

1172 in the context of the widening Tasmanian Gateway. Chapter 4 compares the late Eocene to 

Oligocene changes in terrestrial vegetation and climate from ODP Site 1172 to records from ODP Site 

1168 and others in southern Australia to identify the potential driver(s) of  vegetation and climate 

change, especially in the early Oligocene. Chapter 5 uses pollen, spores and dinoflagellate cysts 

recovered from the TNW-Well, Southland, New Zealand to build a high-resolution biostratigraphic 
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record. This is then followed by using the recovered sporomorphs to reconstruct vegetation and climate 

before and after the development of the Marshall Paraconformity and its relationship with the 

oceanographic changes resulting from the Tasmanian Gateway deepening. Finally, the general 

conclusions and outlook are highlighted in chapter 6. 
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2. Methodology 
 

2.1 Summary of palynomorph extraction, processing, and analysis 
 

For this study, a total of 154 palynological samples were analysed for their pollen, spores, and 

dinoflagellate cysts (though primary focus was on the sporomorphs). 66 samples were analysed for 

ODP Site 1172 (Chapter 3), 51 for ODP Site 1168 (Chapter 4), and 37 for TNW-1 (Chapter 5). Samples 

from Sites 1172 and 1168 were prepared and supplied by the GEOLAB of Utrecht University 

Laboratory of Palaeobotany and Palynology. Rock samples for TNW-1 were supplied by GNS Science, 

New Zealand and were processed for their sporomorph and dinoflagellate cysts content at the 

Palynology Laboratory of Northumbria University, Newcastle. A brief description of the palynomorph 

extraction techniques is provided in the materials and method section of each chapter (from chapter 3 

to 5), while the overarching methods are described in this chapter.  

Samples for this study/project were analysed using the LEICA DM500 and DM2000 transmitted light 

microscopes at 400x magnification. The 1000x oil immersion magnification was used in instances 

where detailed morphological features of the grains are needed. To obtain counts of  >100 individual 

sporomorphs, up to 3 slides were counted for each sample. However, pollen recovery in some samples 

(33 samples across the three study sites) was poor and almost barren, to the extent that it is nearly 

impossible to reach counts of about 50 grains. Based on total sum of pollen and spores, sporomorph 

percentages were calculated for each study site and plotted using Tilia version 2.6.1 (Grimm, 1990). 

Sporomorph identification and botanical affinities (used for nearest living relative identification of 

fossil spores and pollen; Appendix 1) were established using Pocknall (1985), Pocknall (1991),  

Macphail & Cantrill (2006),  Macphail (2007), Truswell & MacPhail (2009), Daly et al. (2011), 

Kumaran et al. (2011), Raine et al. (2011), Bowman et al. (2014), and Macphail & Hill (2018). 

2.2 Quantitative Sporomorph Analysis 
 

Six techniques were used to quantitatively analyse the Eocene to Oligocene sporomorph assemblage at 

Site 1772, Site 1168, and TNW-1.  
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i. Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) is a multivariate statistical ordination technique 

used here to evaluate how floral composition changes throughout the sections/samples used in 

this study. This ordination technique has been applied in numerous palynological studies  in the 

Palaeogene to investigate the overall changes in palynoflora composition through time and 

space (e.g., Harrington, 2001; Jaramillo, 2002; Wing & Currano, 2013; Contreras et al., 2014). 

Though this technique is based on the principle of correspondence analysis by reducing the 

number of dimensions in floral compositions, it works by eliminating the arch effect (Hill & 

Gauch, 1980; Peet et al., 1988) or “straightening out” points in an arch, in an attempt to prevent 

clustering of points at the edge, consequently “spreading out” these points (Peet et al., 1988). 

This analysis was performed using the Vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2019) of R statistical 

software (R Core Team, 2019) 

ii. Principal component analysis (PCA) is an ordination technique that simplifies the complexities 

in a multi-dimensional data and in the process, retains the trends and patterns that were, hitherto, 

hidden (Lever et al., 2017). PCA acts as a data reduction technique and transforms the data into 

fewer dimensions (mainly the first two main axes or principal components), hence summarising 

the main environmental features. For this study, PCA was applied to the transformed raw 

species abundance dataset to pick out the correlation between groups of variables (taxa) and the 

main gradients of variance (environmental parameters; Legendre & Legendre, 2012). The 

abundance datasets were first normalised using the Vegan Package (Oksanen et al., 2019) of R 

statistical software (R Core Team, 2019) to reduce the overall symmetry before proceeding to 

apply the PCA with the same Vegan Package. The motivation for using this ordination 

technique is explained in detailed in Chapter 4.3.4. 

iii. Rarefaction is an interpolation technique used to compare taxonomical diversity in samples of 

different sizes (Birks & Line, 1992; Birks et al., 2016). For this technique to be used 

appropriately, individuals are kept at a constant number and sporomorph species obtained 

accordingly. This analysis was performed in PAST statistical software (Hammer et al., 2001) 

with samples rarefied at 75 and 100 individuals/grains, respectively. A detailed explanation as 
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to why samples rarefied at 75 individuals were used for the analysis is given in the methods 

section of chapter 3.  

iv. The Shannon Diversity Index (H=-sum((ni/n)ln(ni/n)) with n = number of individuals and ni = 

number of individuals of taxon i) is a measure of diversity that considers the number of 

individuals as well as the number of taxa and evenness of the species present. H varies from 0, 

involving vegetation communities with a single taxon, to higher values where taxa are evenly 

distributed (Legendre and Legendre, 2012). The Shannon Diversity Index was computed using 

PAST statistical software (Hammer et al., 2001), and with samples containing counts of ≥ 75 

individuals used.  

v. Shannon Equitability/Evenness (J = H/Hmax= H/ln S) measures the level of abundance and 

how they are distributed in an assemblage. J varies from 0 to 1 with 1 signifying complete 

evenness where the assemblage is represented by the same number of individuals. Low J values 

indicate the dominance of a few species in the population (Hayek & Buzas, 2010). 

vi. Stratigraphically Constrained Cluster Analysis (CONISS) is a multivariate statistical technique 

used to quantitatively define stratigraphic zones. This technique only considers stratigraphically 

adjacent clusters for analysis as opposed to the normal, unconstrained cluster analysis (Grimm, 

1987). This stratigraphically constrained analysis was carried out in Tilia version 2.6.1 (Grimm, 

1990) by the method of total sum of squares with chord distance square root transformation by 

Cavalli-Sforza & Edwards (1967).  

2.3 Sporomorph-based Climate Estimates 
 

The nearest-living relative (NLR) approach was used in this study to estimate and reconstruct mean 

annual temperature (MAT), warm mean month temperature (WMMT), cold mean month temperature 

(CMMT) and mean annual precipitation (MAP). The NRL has become a powerful tool in 

palaeoclimatology and paleoecology, and uses the ecologic or climatic characteristics of modern taxa 

to estimate or reconstruct conditions under which fossil taxa potentially thrived (Mosbrugger, 2009). 

The bioclimatic analysis used in this study involved using all pollen and spore taxa that could be related 

to an NLR and are listed in Appendix 1. The NLR is a uniformitarian approach based on the assumption 
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that climate tolerance of extant/modern taxa can be extended into the past (Bowman et al., 2014; 

Utescher et al., 2014; Klages et al., 2020). Uncertainty with this approach increases when analysing 

plant remains or samples from deep-time geological intervals or records. This stems from the fact that 

the geologic or stratigraphic age of the fossil taxon determines the accuracy of the palaeonvironmental 

information extracted, and on the taxonomic level to which the NLR of the fossil taxon is determined 

(Mosbrugger, 2009; Hollis et al. 2019; Klages et al., 2020). One of the strengths of the NLR is that it 

reduces the likelihood of taphonomic bias since it is based on the presence or absence of a sporomorph 

taxa in an assemblage, rather than on relative abundance (Klages et al., 2020). This makes this method 

particularly suitable for sporomorph-based climate estimates from marine sedimentary deposits, where 

hydrodynamic sorting of pollen grains may result in variations in the percentage abundance of 

individual taxa (Thompson et al., 2022). Based on the recommendations of Hollis et al. (2019), and to 

statistically constrain the most likely climate co-occurrence envelope, the NLR analysis is combined 

with the probability density functions (PDF; Kühl et al., 2002; Harbert & Nixon, 2015; Greenwood et 

al., 2017) in this study. The advantage of the PDF method over other NLR approaches, such as the 

coexistence approach (Mosbrugger & Utescher, 1997) and bioclimatic analysis (Greenwood et al., 

2005), is that it statistically limits the range of the most likely climatic co-occurrences. This proffers a 

solution that potentially mitigates the effects of incorrectly defined climate tolerance on the upper and 

lower bounds of palaeoclimatic estimates. 

Palaeoclimate estimates were generated following the procedures described by Klages et al. (2020); 

Sluiter et al., (2022), and Thompson et al. (2022). This is performed by first identifying the NLR of 

each fossil taxa and their bioclimatic envelope by using the dismo package in R (Hijmans et al., 2017) 

to cross-plot their modern distribution from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) with 

gridding from the WorldCLIM climate surface (Fick & Hijmans, 2017). These datasets are then filtered 

to remove multiple entries per climate grid cell, plants whose botanical affinity are vague or doubtful, 

redundant and occurrences termed exotic such as garden plants. The filter process is performed to avoid 

bias in the probability function that may likely lead to results to lean towards that location (Reichgelt et 

al., 2018). To test the robustness of the dataset, bootstrapping was applied to the generated NLR dataset, 
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which is particularly important for taxa with only a few modern occurrences. This was then followed 

by calculating the likelihood (f) of a taxon (t) that occurs at a  value (x) for a specific climate variable 

using the mean (µ) and standard deviation (σ) of the modern distribution range of each taxon (Kühl et 

al., 2002; Willard et al., 2019) in (             Eq.1). 
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1
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Eq.1 

 

Next is calculating the joint likelihood PDFs using the correlation coefficient p(x,y) in ( Eq.2) for each 

combination of climate variables MAT, MAP, WMMT, CMMT. This is because intervals where no 

modern-day occurrence of “t” is observed can be included in the bioclimatic envelopes due to separate 

reconstruction of climate ranges for each variable (Willard et al., 2019).  
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Eq.2 

 

After checking whether the bioclimatic envelopes have a coexistence interval in common, the 

quantitative climate estimates of the NLR assemblages are then reconstructed by multiplying the 

individual joint likelihoods of taxa f(x,y)t1…f(x,y)tn with each other (   Eq. 3) 

𝑓(𝑥, 𝑦)Combined = 𝑓(𝑥, 𝑦)𝑡1𝑥𝑓(𝑥, 𝑦)𝑡2𝑥 …𝑥𝑓(𝑥, 𝑦)𝑡𝑛    Eq. 3 

 

To envelope the main distribution of a group, the range of one (f(x,y)relative = 0.157) and two standard 

deviations (f(x,y)relative = 0.023) were determined from the occurrence within a group with f(x,y)max 

representing the most likely climatic conditions in                     Eq. 4 (Reichgelt et al., 2018).  

𝑓(𝑥, 𝑦)relative =
𝑓(𝑥, 𝑦)

𝑓(𝑥, 𝑦)𝑚𝑎𝑥
 

                     

Eq. 4 
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In this study, climatic ranges are indicated with ±2σ range. However, the ranges of the calculated 

climate estimate show mathematical error and not the real range, which may have resulted from the 

uncertainties associated with the NLR approach. 
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3. Eocene to Oligocene vegetation and climate were controlled by 

changes in ocean currents and pCO2 in eastern Tasmania (ODP 

Site 1172) 

3.1 Introduction 
 

The EOT (34.44–33.65 Ma; Katz et al., 2008; Hutchinson et al., 2021) is one of the key climate 

transitions of the Cenozoic, marked by the development of the Antarctic cryosphere and global cooling 

(Liu et al., 2009; Pearson et al., 2009; Pagani et al., 2011; Hutchinson et al., 2021). Tectonic opening 

of the southern gateways (Kennett, 1977), and a substantial and rapid decline in global atmospheric 

pCO2 concentration (DeConto and Pollard, 2003; Huber et al., 2004; Zachos et al., 2008; Goldner et al., 

2014) have been postulated as the possible driver(s) of this climatic shift. 

In as much as the southern gateway opening and deepening have not fully explained Antarctic cooling 

at the EOT, oceanographic changes following gateway opening and deepening have been reported to 

climatically impact Southern Ocean surface waters regionally (Stickley et al., 2004; Sijp et al., 2011; 

Houben et al., 2019; López-Quirós et al., 2021; Thompson et al., 2022). However, the tectonic opening 

and deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway and concomitant oceanographic impacts on coeval terrestrial 

climate and vegetation are poorly documented due to the paucity of continuous well-dated EOT 

terrestrial data, thereby limiting temporal and geographic reconstructions of vegetation and climate. 

This chapter presents a new sporomorph record recovered from ODP Site 1172 (Fig. 3.1) on the East 

Tasman Plateau (ETP) spanning the late Eocene (37.97 Ma) to earliest Oligocene to further the 

understanding of the timing and potential drivers of southern high-latitude terrestrial environment 

change at the EOT (33.06 Ma). The study site is in an excellent geographical position to assess potential 

tectonic or climate effects on the Australo-Antarctic region's terrestrial vegetation because of its 

proximity to the Tasmanian Gateway. A comparison of pollen-based quantitative climate estimates are 

made with recently published TEX86-based sea-surface temperature (SST) and mean annual air 

temperature (MAATsoil) reconstructions from the same location (ODP Site 1172) to investigate any 

connections between the terrestrial and marine realms (Bijl et al., 2021). In summary, this study/chapter 
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indicates that eastern Tasmania experienced a significant cooling ~ 3 Ma before the EOT, followed by 

a warming in the early Oligocene that was most likely controlled by a transient rebound of atmospheric 

pCO2 and a sustained deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway. 

3.2 Materials and Methods 
 

3.2.1 Tectonic change and depositional environment 
 

The Late Cretaceous (75 Ma; Cande & Stock, 2004) marks the initiation of continental breakup and 

seafloor spreading between Australia and the continental blocks of Lord Howe Rise, Campbell Plateau, 

and New Zealand (LCNZ). Through rifting, Australia moved northward, causing the Tasman Sea to 

form and northeastern Australia to separate in the Paleocene (60 Ma; Gaina et al., 1999). Major ocean 

currents, the ETP, and the South Tasman Rise (STR) were facilitated by a succession of tectonic events 

that occurred along the coasts of eastern Australia and Tasmania (Exon et al., 2004a). The AAG and 

the Pacific Ocean were nevertheless “divided” by the Tasman promontory until the late Eocene (35.5 

Ma; Stickley et al., 2004). The study site (ODP Site 1172 on the ETP; Fig. 3.1) is situated on one of the 

five continental blocks sampled during ODP Leg 189 (Exon et al., 2004b), ~ 170 km southeast of 

Tasmania (4357.60 S, 14955.70 E; Fig. 3.1a; Shipboard Scientific Party, 2001a), in water depths of 

~2620 metres (Exon et al., 2004a), and is enclosed by an 1800-metre-high seamount (Royer & Rollet, 

1997). The ETP, which currently forms an oval platform, was previously a portion of Tasmania and the 

STR before the Tasman Sea broke up in the Late Cretaceous (95 Ma; Royer & Rollet, 1997; Exon et 

al., 2004b). The East Tasman Saddle, which bathymetric studies show connects the ETP to Tasmania's 

east coast, gives no evidence of a deep basin between them (Royer & Rollet, 1997; Hill & Exon, 2004). 

A dredging operation confirmed the plateau's potential continental origin (Exon et al., 1997). The ETP 

itself, however, is not a likely source of the terrestrial organic debris due to the guyot/seamount's age 

(36 Ma; Lanyon et al., 1993), which rules it out (Bijl et al., 2021). Additionally, the widespread Permo-

Triassic reworked components in the late Eocene–early Oligocene sporomorph assemblage strongly 

suggest an eastern Tasmanian sporomorph source, in agreement with the Permian–Triassic upper 

Parmeener Group, which contains terrestrial deposits and currently makes up the surface lithology 
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across east Tasmania. An early Paleocene–Eocene sporomorph assemblage from the ETP (ODP Site 

1172) provides further support for a terrestrial palynomorph source in eastern Tasmania (Contreras et 

al., 2014). 

 

Figure 3.1 (a) Location of the East Tasman Plateau (red star, ODP Site 1172) and present-day Tasmania 

(Quilty, 2001). The landmass of Tasmania is depicted in green, while the submerged ODP Site 1172 is 

depicted in grey at a depth of ~2,620 metres. (b) Palaeogeography and palaeoceanography of the 

Tasmanian Gateway during the Early Oligocene. A black five-pointed star indicates ODP Site 1172. 

Surface currents are after reconstructions by Stickley et al. (2004). TC stands for the Tasman Current, 

PLC for the proto-Leeuwin Current, ACountC for the Antarctic Counter Current, and AAG for the 

Australo-Antarctic Gulf. Red arrows denote ocean currents from the AAG that are warmer, whereas 

blue arrows denote ocean currents that are colder. The size of the arrow represents the relative strength 

of the current. Figure is modified after Hoem et al (2021). Short broken black lines from Australian 

section through to Antarctica represent the East Australian and East Antarctica divides, respectively. 

Modified after Holdgate et al. (2017).  

 

The marine sedimentary record is divided lithologically into three units: (i) shallow-marine, organic-

rich middle Eocene to lower upper Eocene clay; (ii) a highly condensed middle late Eocene to 

lowermost Oligocene glauconite-rich, shallow-marine silty sandstone; and (iii) a lower Oligocene 

siliceous-rich carbonate ooze. Both Holes A and D of ODP Site 1172 on the East Tasman Plateau 

generated EOT records, and their pollen and spore contents were analysed. The age model is based on 

magnetostratigraphy (which has a particularly strong signal in the late Eocene; Stickley et al., 2004; 

Fuller & Touchard, 2004) and biostratigraphy (dinoflagellate cysts, nannoplankton, and diatoms; 

Stickley et al., 2004; Bijl et al., 2013), as described in Houben et al. (2019) and Bijl et al. (2021). 
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3.2.2 Study samples 
 

To reconstruct past vegetation and climate, 66 samples from the late Eocene to the earliest Oligocene 

of ODP Site 1172 (37.97–33.06 Ma) were examined for their terrestrial palynomorphs. These samples 

were prepared at the GEOLAB of Utrecht University Laboratory of Palaeobotany and Palynology using 

standard palynological processing techniques (Bijl et al., 2013). Treatment of samples with 30% HCl 

and 38% HF was followed by sifting the residues using a 15 µm nylon sieve (Pross, 2001). As a 

mounting medium, glycerine gel was used to attach the residue to microscope slides. Sieving is a typical 

procedure for removing undesirable organic/inorganic debris and increasing pollen concentration when 

analysing marine sediments like those utilised in this study. To limit the possibility of losing particularly 

smaller pollen grains, residue were routinely evaluated  by  sieving through 10- and 15 µm mesh. No 

indication of a selective loss of smaller pollen grains was discovered, including Myrtaceidites and 

Sapotaceoidaepollenites cf. latizonatus. Similar to pollen records recovered from lakes (>200 m in 

diameter) and estuaries in Australia, Site 1172 marine sporomorph record is likely to be biased toward 

abundant taxa in the regional vegetation, whereas sporomorphs recovered from coal, lignite, peat, and 

backswamp deposits are more likely to reflect local flora, with higher diversity and occasional high 

values of underrepresented taxa (Macphail et al., 1994). 

At 400 and/or 1000x magnification, Leica DM 500 and DM 2000 LED microscopes were used to 

examine at least three slides for each sample. For each sample, between 200-250 fossil spores and pollen 

grains counts was attempted (excluding reworked sporomorphs), and then the entire microscope slide 

was scanned to record unusual or rare taxa. Apart from nine samples with counts below 50 grains, pollen 

preservation and counts were mostly good. The thermal maturity (i.e., colour) of the outer coats (exine) 

and their existence beyond their known stratigraphic range were used to identify reworked 

sporomorphs. Non-pollen palynomorphs were documented, but their counts were not included in the 

overall pollen count. Sporomorph percentages were computed based on the total number of pollen and 

spores, omitting reworked grains, and plotted with Tilia version 2.6.1. (Fig. 3.2; Grimm, 1990). Using 

the Edwards and Cavalli Sforza chord distance, a stratigraphically constrained incremental sum-of-

squares cluster analysis (CONISS; Grimm, 1987; PZ; Fig. 3.2) was performed. Sporomorph 
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identification and botanical affinities (used for nearest living relative identification of fossil spores and 

pollen) were established using  Macphail & Cantrill (2006),  Macphail (2007), Truswell & MacPhail 

(2009), Daly et al. (2011), Kumaran et al. (2011), Raine et al. (2011), Bowman et al. (2014), and 

Macphail & Hill (2018).  
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Figure 3.2: Sporomorph assemblages and relative abundances of important sporomorph species (angiosperms, gymnosperms, cryptogams) from the late Eocene 

to early Oligocene of ODP Site 1172. The relative abundances of angiosperms, gymnosperms, and cryptogams are indicated by blue, red, and green bars, 

respectively. Nothofagidites, a subgroup of angiosperms, is further subdivided into subgenera. These are B, F, and L which represents Brassospora, Fuscospora, 

and Lophozonia, respectively. CONISS ordination divides the late Eocene to early Oligocene sporomorph assemblages into four discrete pollen zones (PZ 1–

PZ 4) or vegetation and climatic stages. The age model is after Houben et al. (2019) and Bijl et al (2021).
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3.2.3 Quantitative and statistical analyses 
 

Using the PAST statistical software (Hammer et al., 2001) and sample counts of ≥ 75 individuals, 

diversity indices (rarefaction, Shannon diversity index, and equitability) were generated. 

Rarefaction is an interpolation method used to compare the taxonomic diversity of samples of varying 

sizes (Birks & Line, 1992;  Birks et al., 2016). Using sample counts of ≥75 and ≥100, rarefaction 

analysis revealed comparable diversity trends. However, counts with ≥75 grains were used for the 

analysis since they gave the added benefit of filling in the gaps that would have been generated if only 

samples with counts of ≥100 grains were used, thereby boosting the resolution of the section under 

study. The Shannon diversity index (H) is a measure of diversity that takes into account the number of 

individuals, the number of taxa, and the distribution of species present (Shannon, 1948). H ranges from 

0 for vegetation communities with a single taxon to higher values for communities with evenly 

distributed taxa (Legendre & Legendre, 2012). Equitability (J), on the other hand, quantifies the 

abundance and distribution of species within an assemblage. Low J values represent the dominance of 

a small number of species in a population (Hayek & Buzas, 2010). 

Following stratigraphically constrained analysis (CONISS; Grimm, 1987), pollen zones (PZ) were 

identified in Tilia (version 2.6.1) utilising the chord distance square-root transformation (Cavalli-Sforza 

& Edwards, 1967). In addition, the sample-to-sample variance were calculated using detrended 

correspondence analysis (DCA; Hill & Gauch, 1980) sample scores. Here, the R statistical software 

vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2019) was used to generate DCA sample scores (R Core Team, 2019). 

3.3 Results 
 

3.3.1 Palynological results from ODP Site 1172 
 

The ETP (ODP Site 1172) samples from the late Eocene to early Oligocene yielded moderately to well-

preserved sporomorphs. A total of eighty-one (81) distinct sporomorph taxa were identified from the 

57 productive samples collected along the examined area. The sporomorph record is dominated by 

Nothofagidites spp., which accounts for between 38% and 48% of all non-reworked sporomorphs over 
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the examined interval (Fig. 3.2). Podocarpidites spp., Myricipites harrisii, Cyathidites spp., 

Phyllocladidites mawsonii, and Araucariacites australis are notable components of the palynoflora and 

are found with differing frequency (Fig. 3.2). 

Based on rarefaction data, the average diversity of the total section analysed was 20.1 ± 1.74 taxa per 

75 individual grains. Based on CONISS, the sporomorph record is divided into four pollen zones (PZ; 

Fig. 3.2): PZ 1 (early late Eocene; 37.97–37.52 Ma), PZ 2 (late Eocene–latest Eocene; 37.30–35.60 

Ma), PZ 3 (latest Eocene–earliest Oligocene; 35.50–33.36 Ma), and PZ 4 (earliest Oligocene; 33.25-

33.06 Ma). The characteristic palynoflora assemblages of all four zones are detailed below. Taxon 

names included in brackets refer to NLRs. 

3.3.2 Pollen Zone 1 (37.97-37.52 Ma; 7 samples) 
 

Nothofagidites spp. (Nothofagus) comprises 48% of all non-reworked palynomorphs in pollen zone 1 

(PZ 1). Brassospora (28%), followed by Fuscospora (19%), and Lophozonia (1%) taxa make up the 

Nothofagus assemblage. Other angiosperms (non-Nothofagus) account for 24% of all sporomorphs on 

average. These are mostly represented by Myricipites harrisii (Gymnostoma), Proteacidites 

pseudomoides (Carnarvonia), Proteacidites spp., Spinizonocolpites spp. (Arecaceae), 

Malvacearumpollis mannanensis (Malvaceae), and Malvacipollis spp., in decreasing frequency of 

occurrence (Euphorbiaceae). Gymnosperms make up ~ 16% of all non-reworked palynomorphs and are 

generally scarce throughout PZ 1.  These are also represented by Podocarpidites spp. (Podocarpaceae), 

Phyllocladidites mawsonii (Lagarostrobos), Dacrydiumites praecupressinoides (Dacrydium), and 

Araucariacites australis, in decreasing frequency (Araucariaceae). Cyathidites spp. (Cyatheaceae), 

Dictyophyllidites sp. (Gleicheniaceae), Gleicheniidites sp. (Gleicheniaceae), Laevigatosporites spp. 

(Blechnaceae), and Stereisporites sp. (Sphagnum) account for ~ 12% of all sporomorphs. 

Based on rarefied data, the quantitative sporomorph diversity for this zone is 19.65 ± 1.32 species per 

sample of 75 individuals. Regarding diversity indices, Shannon diversity (H) yields range between 2.33 

and 2.69, with an average of 2.571.12. The range for Equitability (J) scores is between 0.81 and 0.88, 

with an average of 0.85 ± 0.02 (Figure 3.3; Table 3.1). 
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Figure 3.3 Sporomorph percentage abundances, diversity, and detrended correspondence analysis 

(DCA) data for ODP Site 1172. For all samples with pollen counts of 75 grains, the percentage 

abundances of the principal groupings (gymnosperms, other angiosperms, Nothofagus, and cryptogams) 

are reported. The DCA results for the late Eocene–early Oligocene Site 1172 samples are generated 

from the sample scores of axis 1 (which evaluates the sample-to-sample variance) and reveal four 

distinct compositional groupings, as observed with CONISS. Based on Sander's rarefaction analysis 

with samples rarefied at 75 grains/individuals, diversity is determined. The relative abundances of 

Antarctic-endemic and protoperidinioid dinoflagellate cysts, magnetostratigraphy, and age model are 

based on Houben et al., (2019). 

 

Table 3.1: Summary of quantitative species diversity and Axis 1, DCA sample score between the late 

Eocene to early Oligocene from ODP Site 1172.  

Analysis Pollen Zone 1 Pollen Zone 2 Pollen Zone 3 Pollen Zone 4 

 Mean (SD) Mean  (SD) Mean  (SD) Mean  (SD) 

Rarefaction (75 individuals) 19.65 1.32 19.44 2.49 20.15 1.79 21.16 1.37 

Rarefaction (100 individuals) 

 

22.29 

 

1.87 

 

21.78 

 

2.85 

 

22.52 

 

2.31 

 

23.75 

 

1.32 

 

Shannon index (H) 

 

2.57 

 

1.12 

 

2.56 

 

0.22 

 

2.58 

 

0.12 

 

2.54 

 

0.15 
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Equitability (J) 0.85 0.02 0.86 0.04 0.85 0.02 0.83 0.03 

DCA (Axis 1, sample scores) -0.55 0.15 -0.29 0.15 0.44 0.33 0.83 0.03 

 

 

3.3.3 Pollen Zone 2 (37.30-35.60 Ma; 27 samples) 
 

In PZ 2, the percentage of Nothofagidites spp. decreases to roughly 42%. Brassospora remained the 

leading Nothofagus subgenus despite a significant reduction in abundance from around 28% in PZ 1 to 

22% in PZ 2. However, the Fuscospora and Lophozonia subgenera accounted for 19% and 1%, 

respectively (Fig. 3.2). Other angiosperms (non-Nothofagus) see a drop from 24% to 17% relative to 

PZ 1. 

The most significant taxa among non-Nothofagus angiosperms include Myricipites harrisii 

(Gymnostoma), Proteacidites spp. (Proteaceae), Malvacearumpollis mannanensis (Malvaceae), and 

Malvacipollis spp. (Euphorbiaceae), in decreasing abundance. A precipitous drop in Proteacidites 

pseudomoides (Carnarvonia) coincides with the disappearance of Spinizonocolpites spp (Arecaceae). 

In contrast, the relative abundance of gymnosperms nearly doubles from ~ 16% in PZ 1 to over 29% in 

PZ 2. In decreasing abundance, Podocarpus spp., Araucariacites australis (Araucariaceae), 

Dacrydiumites praecupressinoides (Dacrydium), and Phyllocladidites mawsonii (Lagarostrobos) 

dominate gymnosperm taxa. Microcachryidites antarcticus (Microcachrys) is a taxon that emerges for 

the first time in this zone and is a significant component (11%) of the gymnosperm assemblage. In 

addition to the aforementioned, cryptogams comprise around 10% of the total sporomorphs in this zone. 

Cyathidites spp. (Cyatheaceae), Gleicheniidites (Gleicheniaceae), and Laevigatosporites spp. 

(Blechnaceae) are the primary members of this group. 

This zone is less diverse than PZ 1. Based on rarefied values, the average species richness in PZ 2 is 

19.44 ± 2.49 per 75 individuals. The Shannon diversity index (H) range between 2.15 to 2.97, with an 

average of 2.56 ± 0.22. The range for equitability is between 0.78 and 0.93, with an average of 0.86 ± 

0.04. (Fig. 3.3; Table 3.1). 
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3.3.4 Pollen Zone 3 (35.50-33.36 Ma; 20 samples) 
 

The percentage of Nothofagidites spp. in Zone 3 decreases to 38%. Brassospora-type Nothofagus 

displays a modest rise in abundance, whereas Fuscospora-type Nothofagus plummets from 19% in PZ 

2 to 12% in PZ 3. The Lophozonia-type is unchanged (1%). Other angiosperms (non-Nothofagus) 

account for 14% of all non-reworked sporomorphs despite a minor drop. These include Myricipites 

harrisii (Gymnostoma), Proteacidites spp. (Proteaceae), Malvacipollis spp. (Euphorbiaceae), and 

Malvacearumpollis mannanensis (Malvaceae). Another important observation in this interval is 

reappearance of Spinizonocolpites spp. (Arecaceae) and Proteacidites pseudomoides (Carnarvonia). In 

contrast to PZ 1, however, Spinizonocolpites spp. are not always present. There is a modest increase of 

gymnosperms in this zone, which account for 31%. Within the gymnosperms, Podocarpidites spp. 

(Podocarpaceae) continue to dominate. Other significant taxa, such as Araucariacites australis 

(Araucariaceae), Phyllocladidites mawsonii (Lagarostrobos), and Microcachryidites antarcticus 

(Microcachrys), are on the decline. In this zone, Dacrydiumites praecupressinoides (Dacrydium) 

reaches its maximum abundance. The abundance of cryptogams greatly increases, and they are 

represented by Cyathidites spp. (Cyatheaceae), Laevigatosporites spp. (Blechnaceae), Osmundacidites 

(Osmundaceae), Polypodiisporites radiatus (Polypodiaceae), and Clavifera spp. (Gleicheniaceae), in 

that order of abundance. 

Based on rarefied results, the average species richness per sample in this PZ is 20.15 ± 1.79. The results 

for Shannon diversity (H) range from 2.37 to 2.80, with a mean value of 2.58 ± 0.12. Equitability (J) 

ranges between 0.81 and 0.91, with an average of 0.85 ± 0.02 (Fig. 3.3 ; Table 3.1). 

3.3.5 Pollen Zone 4 (33.25-33.06 Ma; 3 samples) 
 

The percentage abundances of Nothofagidites spp. (Nothofagus), including Brassospora (23%), 

Fuscospora (12%), and Lophozonia-types, do not alter, however the percentages of other angiosperms 

increase significantly from 14% in PZ 3 to 20%. These are represented by Myricipites harrisii 

(Gymnostoma) and Proteacidites pseudomoides (Carnarvonia) in decreasing abundance. Additionally, 

in PZ 4, new angiosperms like Sapotaceoidaepollenites cf. latizonatus (Sapotaceae) and Parsonsidites 
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psilatus (Parsonsia) emerge. Gymnosperms, on the other hand, see a sharp reduction in this interval, 

accounting for around 21% of total sporomorph taxa, with Podocarpidites spp. (Podocarpaceae) and 

Dacrydium praecupressinoides (Dacrydium) as the principal components. The relative abundance of 

Microcachryidites antarcticus (Microcachrys), Araucariacites australis (Araucariaceae), and 

Phyllocladidites mawsonii (Lagarostrobos) all fall significantly, whereas cryptogams grow by up to 

20%. Cyathidites spp. (Cyatheaceae), Laevigatosporites spp. (Blechnaceae), Dictyophyllidites sp. 

(Gleicheniaceae), and Cibotiidites tuberculiformis (Schizaeaceae) are the cryptogams, in decreasing 

order of abundance. 

The average diversity is significantly greater than in PZ 3 (21.16 ± 1.37 species per sample), with 

Shannon diversity (H) ranging between 2.42 and 2.72 and averaging 2.54 ± 0.15. Equitability (J) ranges 

between 0.80 and 0.87, with an average of 0.83 ± 0.03 (Fig. 3.3; Table 3.1). 

 

3.4 Discussion  
 

3.4.1 Vegetation composition and altitudinal zonation 
 

The presence of dominant Nothofagidites spp., and common Podocarpidites spp., Myricipites harrisii, 

and Phyllocladidites mawsonii throughout the studied section is indicative of the presence of 

Nothofagus-dominated temperate rainforest (Fig. 3.2; Truswell & Macphail, 2009; Bowman et al., 

2014). This type of rainforest most likely thrived in lowland and mid-altitude elevations in eastern 

Tasmania. The presence of sporomorph taxa such as Araucariacites australis, Microcachryidites 

antarcticus, and Proteacidites parvus indicate that a component of the sporomorph assemblage is 

reflective of higher altitudes with more open forest conditions (Fig. 3.2; Macphail, 1999; Kershaw & 

Wagstaff, 2001). In addition, pollen species that belong to families such as Arecaceae, Gymnostoma, 

and Carnarvonia show the presence of a paratropical vegetation community that thrived in 

protected/sheltered lowland and coastal locations (Huurdeman et al., 2021). Comparable to the 

vegetation communities that predominated on Wilkes Land and Tasmania during the early to middle 
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Eocene (Pross et al., 2012; Contreras et al., 2013, 2014), the paratropical rainforest most likely occupied 

lowlands and coastal areas, while the temperate rainforest most likely grew at higher elevations. The 

presence of different plant groups with NLRs that today grow at different temperatures and elevations 

shows that vegetation in eastern Tasmania was subject to climatic gradients caused by changes in height 

and/or distance from the coastline. This is supported by reports of a topographic divide between sites 

facing the cool Tasman Current (Gippsland basin, eastern Tasmania) and the westerly located south 

Australian basins (Holdgate et al., 2017). These basins may have served as the locations for higher-

altitude temperate forest taxa. The subsequent sub-sections provide a more in-depth description of each 

of these types of vegetative communities. 

3.4.2 Lowland to mid-altitude Nothofagus-Podocarpus rainforest 
 

A lowland to mid-altitude Nothofagus–Podocarpus-dominated rainforest that thrived under high-

precipitation regimes (MAP >1300mm/yr) existed in Tasmania during the late Eocene to the earliest 

Oligocene (Fig. 3.2). This is indicated by abundant Nothofagidites spp. and common Podocarpidites 

spp., Myricipites harrisii, and Phyllocladidites mawsonii. The primary canopy is primarily composed 

of Nothofagidites spp. (southern beech or Nothofagus) and podocarps (Dacrydiumites, Podocarpidites, 

and Dacrycarpites), along with a few uncommon Cupressaceae species. Because southern beech forests 

can either develop as pure stands or as a mixed forest, it is difficult to define and recognise regional or 

local forest types based on fossil pollen and spores. According to Ogden et al. (1996), pure beech stands 

in modern-day New Zealand are most commonly found in montane to subalpine environments, whereas 

lowland mixed beech forests are linked with a variety of broadleaf angiosperms and canopy-emergent 

gymnosperms. In accordance with Dettmann et al. (1990), the pollen taxa of Nothofagidites is grouped 

into subgenera Brassospora, Fuscospora, and Lophozonia. Extant types of Fuscospora and Lophozonia 

thrive in cool-temperate conditions in Tasmania, southeastern Australia, New Zealand, and southern 

South America (Hill, 1994, 2017; Veblen et al., 1996; Read et al. (2005), while extant types of 

Brassospora are currently restricted to warm-temperate–subtropical conditions in New Guinea and New 

Caledonia (Hill & Dettmann, 1996; Veblen et al., 1996).  Due to their extensive ecological and climate 

tolerance (MAT: 10.6 to 23.5 °C; Read et al., 2005), these Brassospora-type Nothofagus can be seen 
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growing today in lower to mid-altitudes that receive high and consistent rainfall, as well as in montane 

and subalpine environments (usually over 500 m). 

Myricipites harrisii (Casuarinaceae) possesses two possible NLRs, Casuarina/Allocasuarina and 

Gymnostoma (Hill, 2017; Lee et al., 2016; Hill et al., 2020). Casuarina and Allocasuarina share 

xeromorphic properties, which indicate that they have adapted to an arid climate with regular fires. The 

rainforest clade Gymnostoma, is selected as the most likely NLR of the fossil taxon, Myricipites harrisii. 

This was made based on the subtropical affinities of the associated palynoflora. This is also supported 

by Paleogene vegetation reconstruction for southeastern Australia based on macrofossil remains, which 

indicates rainforest communities (Christophel et al., 1987; Macphail et al., 1994; Hill, 2017). During 

this period, Gymnostoma was prevalent, but it was eventually replaced by Casuarina/Allocasuarina 

(sclerophyll taxa) in the Miocene (Evi et al., 1995; Boland et al., 2006; Holdgate et al., 2017; Hill et al., 

2020). 

Dacrydium cupressinum is suggested as the most likely NLR of the Dacrydiumites praecupressinoides 

(Rimu; Raine et al., 2011). Today, Dacrydium cupressinum can be found as a small component in the 

kauri forest of Northland, New Zealand. It is also found as an emergent taxon that is usually associated 

with Agathis australis (Araucariaceae) and Podocarpus totara (Farjon, 2010). At Site 1172, the NLR 

of Phyllocladidites mawsonii, whose NLR is known as Lagarostrobos franklinii (Tasmanian Huon pine; 

Raine et al., 2011), is found in exceptionally high numbers. Lagarostrobos are evergreen trees that 

thrive in a cool-temperate climate and are seen growing close to riverbanks in Tasmania (Farjon, 2010; 

Hill, 1994, 2017). Aside from developing in groves that designate stream courses at low elevations (Hill 

& Macphail, 1983; Farjon, 2010), they are also able to be found in temperate forests away from water 

courses on damp hillsides (Farjon, 2010; Bowman et al., 2014). The percentage abundance of 

Lagarostrobos at ODP Site 1172 is comparable to that which was recovered from wells located in the 

Gippsland Basin offshore (the Gropper-1, Mullet-1, and Bluebone-1 wells; Partridge, 2006). In the 

Middle Nothofagidites asperus Zone of the terrestrial record of the Gippsland Basin, where it appears 

to be overrepresented, Lagarostrobos is found to exist at even higher percentages than elsewhere 

(Holdgate et al., 2017). 
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Carnarvonia and Lomatia are the two possible NLR relatives for the Proteacidites pseudomoides. Large 

trees can be produced by the Carnarvonia plant in regions that are warm-temperate to paratropical in 

climate, such as the wet northeastern part of Australia (Hyland, 1995; Mabberley, 1997; Cooper & 

Cooper, 2004). In residual galleries of warm-temperate rainforests, such as those found along creek 

lines on sandstones in Northern Sydney, Lomatia can be found growing both as shrubs and small trees 

(Bowman et al., 2014; Myerscough et al., 2007). Carnarvonia was selected as the likely NLR relative 

because it considerably rises in intervals where warmth-loving taxa such as Arecaceae, Brassospora-

type Nothofagus, Gleicheniaceae, and Cyatheaceae thrive.  

3.4.3 High-altitude temperate rainforest and shrubland 
 

Araucariacites australis, Proteacidites parvus, and Microcachryidites antarcticus are palynoflora 

components that indicate higher-altitude and more open vegetation on low-fertility soils (Kershaw & 

Wagstaff, 2001; Macphail et al., 1999). Araucariaceae trees today occur in cool-temperate forests in 

Chile and Argentina, reaching the tree line (Veblen et al., 1996; Sanguinetti & Kitzberger, 2008). 

Araucariaceae trees that are found in the Andes at altitudes of 600-800 m a.s.l., receive significant 

amounts of yearly rainfall (2000-3000 mm/yr), and undergo hot and dry spells in summer (Farjon, 

2010). Araucariaceae form pure stands at higher elevations and mixed Valdivian rainforest at lower 

elevations (Farjon, 2010). Increases in araucarian sporomorph taxa in Tasmania between 37.30 and 

35.60 Ma indicate a dense, emergent cover of Araucariaceae thriving in moderately dry settings 

(Kershaw and Wagstaff, 2001). Microcachrys is a creeping shrub that grows in alpine/subalpine areas 

and is today restricted to western Tasmania under conditions ranging from boreal to cool temperate 

(Truswell and Macphail, 2009; Biffin et al., 2012; Carpenter et al., 2011). It is the closest living relative 

of Microcachryidites antarcticus. Therefore, increases in this Tasmanian endemic alpine shrub 

(Microcachrys) from 37.30 to 35.60 million years ago, along with Bellendena (a low-growing protea 

shrub; NLR of Proteacidites parvus), and Araucariaceae (emergent canopy), suggest that the vegetation 

that thrived at higher altitudes in Tasmania preferred cool-temperate conditions. 
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3.4.4 Subtropical vegetation and early late Eocene cooling from 37.97 to 35.60 
 

Throughout PZ 1 (37.97–37.52 Ma), the presence of abundant Nothofagus (especially the N. brassii 

type), secondary Podocarpaceae and Gymnostoma, and minor Arecaceae, Carnarvonia, and cryptogams 

suggests the presence of a temperate Nothofagus-dominated rainforest with subtropical elements (Fig 

3.2). According to quantitative climate estimates based on sporomorphs, these rainforests thrived at a 

mean annual temperature of 14.2–15.1 °C and a mean annual precipitation of 1467–1681 mm/yr (Fig. 

3.4). The sporomorph-based WMMT reconstructions of ~ 18.5 °C (Fig. 3.4) closely corroborate the 

brGDGT-biomarker reconstructions from the same site (Bijl et al., 2021), which lends credence to the 

notion that this palaeothermometer may have a potential summer bias (Contreras et al., 2014; Naafs et 

al., 2017). The warmth-loving taxa were the primary lowland forest components, and they inhabited 

sheltered lowland subtropical coastal zones (Dowe, 2010; Carpenter et al., 2012, Tripathi & Srivastava, 

2012; Verma et al., 2020) and swamps (Kershaw, 1988). Estimates of temperatures based on 

sporomorphs produce CMMTs that are significantly above freezing (11.2–12.5 °C; Fig. 3.4). The 

decline and, to a large extent, the absence of cool-temperate taxa, coupled with persistent warm-

temperate (12–17 °C; Emanuel et al., 1985) to subtropical taxa (17–24 °C; Emanuel et al., 1985), further 

point to the expansion of warm temperate– paratropical rainforest up into the mid-altitudes and uplands. 
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Figure 3.4. Comparison of our sporomorph-based climate estimates, MAATsoil values based on 

MBT’5me, TEX86-based SST and sample score for DCA Axis 1 from the late Eocene – early Oligocene 

of ODP Site 1172. Sporomorph-based estimates are based on the use of the NLR and PDF. The ranges 

of the climate estimates show the mathematical error and not the real range, which may have been a 

result of uncertainties associated with the use of the NLR approach. Green broken lines indicate average 

temperatures for sporomorph-based MATs. Biomarker thermometry data are from Bijl et al. (2021). 

The ~790 kyr interval corresponding to the EOT (34.44-33.65 Ma; Hutchinson et al., 2021) is marked 

with pink horizontal bar. Age model after Houben et al. (2019).  

 

The rainforest, which was dominated by Nothofagus, continued into PZ 2 (37.30–35.60 Ma; Fig. 3.2). 

However, at ~ 37.30 Ma, a distinct environmental change occurred that resulted in a declicne of warm-

temperate and subtropical species (Nothofagus subgenus Brassospora, Carnarvonia, and Arecaceae; 

Fig. 3.2) and, in certain cases, the extinction of these taxa (Fig. 3.2). This vegetation change continued 

throughout PZ 2, along with a concurrent increase in the relative abundances of Lagarostrobos, 

Microcachrys, and a decline in diversity (Table 3.1) ~3 Ma before the EOT. The increased prevalence 

of microthermal taxa is indicative of a cool-temperate Nothofagus-dominated (southern beech) 

rainforest with secondary Podocarpaceae extending into lowland zones that were previously occupied 
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by mesothermal taxa. The cool-temperate Nothofagus–Podocarpaceae-dominated rainforest of the late 

Eocene of eastern Tasmania is comparable to the modern Valdivian rainforest of Chile (Veblen, 1982; 

Cantrill & Poole, 2012; Bowman et al., 2014), as well as the cool-temperate Nothofagus-dominated 

rainforest with riparian Lagarostrobos restricted to river gullies in Victoria, Australia (Read & Hill, 

1985) or on fertile soils in lowland Tasmania (Read & Hill, 1985; Macphail, 2007; Francis et al., 2008). 

This interpretation is reflected in the sporomorph-based quantitative estimates indicating a 2-3 °C 

decline in MAT (Fig. 3.4). Previous studies conducted in Australia during the late Eocene indicate an 

increase in Nothofagus subgenus Fuscospora, as well as a substantial decline in Brassospora-type 

Nothofagus, the extinction of the majority of Proteaceae, Arecaceae, and most Australian angiosperms 

(Kemp, 1978; Kershaw, 1988; Christophel & Greenwood, 1989; Truswell, 1993; Martin, 1994; Martin, 

2006; Macphail et al., 1994; Partridge & Dettmann, 2003; Korasidis et al., 2019). In accordance with 

palynoflora change, biomarker-based reconstruction from Site 1172 reveals that SSTs dropped by 

around 2–3 °C beginning around 37.5 Ma (Fig. 3.4). However, the cooling that was indicated by the 

two independent proxies is not reflected in the estimations of terrestrial MAT that are based on lipid 

biomarkers, and the cause for this divergent trend is still unknown. 

The transition from a warm-temperate rainforest with paratropical elements to cool-temperate forests 

in the Tasmanian Gateway region matches an early late Eocene (37.3 Ma) cooling in the Southern 

Ocean (Kerguelen Plateau) ~ 3 Ma before the EOT (Villa et al., 2008; Villa et al., 2014; Scher et al., 

2014). The 2-3 °C sporomorph-based MAT (100-200 kyr) cooling at ~ 37.3 Ma correlates with the 

Priabonian Oxygen Maximum (PrOM; Scher et al., 2014), which is a 140 kyr cooling event first 

recorded at ODP Site 738 (Kerguelen Plateau). The PrOM event, which occurred during the late Eocene 

and is located within magnetochron C17n.1n, suggests that there was a transient expansion of ice sheets 

on East Antarctica due to a positive excursion of benthic δ18O levels (Scher et al., 2014). However, on 

the Kerguelen Plateau, discrepancies in the neodymium isotopic composition (Nd) between the bottom 

waters and the terrigenous sediments point to changes in sediment provenance as opposed to changes 

in the rearrangement of ocean currents (Scher et al., 2014). After the brief 2–3 °C sporomorph-based 

MAT cooling phase, a period with a consistently cooler climate occurred from 37.2 to 35.6 Ma (Fig. 
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3.4). This sustained cooler climate may have caused the climate threshold of the frost-sensitive 

(subtropical) taxa to be exceeded, hence their continued decline and demise. Dinoflagellate cysts 

endemic to Antarctica, such as Deflandrea antarctica, Vozzhennikovia spp., and Enneadocysta 

dictyostila, become predominate in the marine environment at Site 1172 (Fig. 3.3; Stickley et al., 2004; 

Houben et al., 2019). In addition to general circulation models (Huber et al., 2004), the dominant 

Antarctic endemic dinocysts suggest that the East Tasman Plateau and east Tasmania are bathed by 

relatively cool Antarctic-derived surface waters (Houben et al., 2019). This finding is consistent with 

TEX86-based sea surface temperature records (3–4 °C cooling; Houben et al., 2019; Bijl et al., 2021). 

This sustained cool-temperate terrestrial MAT matches with oligotrophic conditions associated with 

low nutrients, stratification of the water mass, and increased efficiency of the ocean's biological pump, 

all of which favoured cooling due to carbon being sequestered from surface water in the Southern Ocean 

(Villa et al., 2008, 2014).  

The brGDGT MATs and SSTs demonstrate substantial and rapid cooling close to the top of PZ 2 (35.7 

Ma; Fig. 3.4), which is not mirrored by the pollen-based climate estimates. However, strong fluctuations 

in gymnosperms and a rise in cryptogams (Figs. 3.2 and 3.3) and diversity towards the top of PZ 2 

imply increased environmental disturbance, which might be linked to their recorded change in lipid 

biomarker-based MATs. The sudden drop in temperature most likely resulted in voids/gaps within the 

canopy and/or emergence of extensive wetland/bog or marshes, which in turn stimulated the growth of 

cryptogams. It is possible that the differences in the proxy signals' sources and the ways in which they 

are transported may have resulted in the divergence between them. While the lipid biomarkers are 

heavily affected by the depositional settings, including river run-off, tectonic, and geographic evolution 

(Bijl et al., 2021), the majority of the terrestrial palynological signal is made up of pollen and spores 

that are transported by the wind. Due to the large distance that separated the study site (ODP Site 1172) 

from the mainland of Tasmania during the Eocene (more than 100 km), a significant influence from 

river or water-transported sporomorphs seems highly unlikely. 
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3.4.5 Warm and cool-temperate terrestrial climate fluctuation from 35.50 to 

34.59 Ma 
 

With a rise in Podocarpus, decreases in Lagarostrobos, Microcachrys, Araucariaceae, and Fusca-type 

Nothofagus, and the reappearance of subtropical and warm-temperate taxa, PZ 3 (35.50-33.36 Ma; Fig. 

3.2) is characterised by a significant shift in sporomorph assemblages. The peak in tree ferns, especially 

Cyatheaceae, indicate a period of disturbance (Vajda et al., 2001) within this interval of vegetation shift. 

However, the environmental disturbance during this period (35.50–34.59 Ma) cannot be attributed to 

increase in fire frequencies due to the lack of charcoal particles within the Site 1172 record. 

Reconstructions of temperatures based on sporomorphs reveal significant temperature variations 

between warm and cool climate phases with mean annual temperatures ranging from 10.6 to 15.3 °C. 

(Fig. 3.4). In the Australo-Antarctic region, a comparable warming and cooling phase is evident in the 

late Eocene (35.8–34.7 Ma) climate records of Prydz Bay (Passchier et al., 2017; Tibbett et al., 2021) 

and southern Australia (Benbow et al., 1995). Again, WMMTs obtained from quantitative sporomorph-

based climate reconstructions are remarkably similar to MATs derived from lipid biomarkers at Site 

1172 (Fig. 3.4). In comparison, the warm and cool climate fluctuation phase that occurred between 

35.50 and 34.59 Ma based on sporomorph-based MAT reconstruction for Site 1172 is documented as a 

recovery phase in the lipid-biomarker-based MAT reconstruction. The changes in temperature estimates 

derived from sporomorphs may be at least partially caused by the proxy approach, which depends on 

presence–absence data. However, the very low resolution of the lipid biomarker in PZ 3 (Fig. 3.4), 

makes it difficult to conduct a more detailed comparison of proxies. 

Expansions and contractions of cool-temperate and warm-temperate forests, indicating cooling and 

warming phases, are consistent with previous late Eocene geochemical, sedimentological, and 

palynological studies reporting an increase in sea surface temperature (TEX86-based SST; Houben et 

al., 2019; Bijl et al., 2021), widespread deposition of glauconite (Stickley et al., 2004), and increases in 

cosmopolitan and protoperidinioid dinocysts (Fig. 3.3; Stickley et al., 2004; Houben et al., 2019; Bijl 

et al., 2021). Though the glauconitic unit is interpreted as marking deepening and current inception due 

to a widening of the Tasmanian Gateway (Stickley et al., 2004), a more recent counterargument links 
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the deposition of the greensand to atmospherically forced invigorated circulation in the Southern Ocean, 

which helped to prepare Antarctica for rapid expansion of ice (Houben et al., 2019) and a further 

circulation change ∼ 2 Ma later (at the EOT). Concerning the deposition of greensands along the south 

Australian margin, however, ocean model studies (Baatsen et al., 2016) indicate a further eastward 

expansion of the throughflow into the southwest Pacific Ocean. Sporomorph-based MAT demonstrated 

a 2 °C average temperature increase between 35.50 and 34.59 Ma (Fig. 3.4), consistent with earlier 

reports of the initial deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway (Stickley et al., 2004). This is further 

confirmed by the prevalence of low-latitude cosmopolitan dinoflagellate cyst species that, rather than 

being supplied by the East Australian Current, are reported to have originated from the PLC’s eastward 

throughflow (Huber et al., 2004; Stickley et al., 2004; Houben et al., 2019). These events, coupled with 

a 2 °C recovery in SSTs (TEX86-based; Houben et al., 2019; Bijl et al., 2021) between 35.7 and 34.59 

Ma, most likely indicate the influence of warm surface waters associated with the AAG at ODP Site 

1172 (Houben et al., 2019), which is reported to have been close to land (eastern Tasmania; Stickley et 

al., 2004) at that time, thereby affecting the terrestrial climate and vegetation. 

3.4.6 EOT cooling and climate rebound in the earliest Oligocene from 34.30 to 

33.06 Ma 
 

Site 1172 sporomorph data shows that Tasmania saw a rebound to a colder phase lasting from 34.30 to 

33.82 Ma at the start of the EOT (Figs. 3.4 and 3.5). The loss of Spinizonocolpites sp. (Arecaceae), a 

decline in Cyatheaceae and Gleicheniaceae, and marginal increases in Microcachrys and Lagarostrobos 

all occur during this EOT cool phase. Gymnosperms and Nothofagus (Brassospora-type) are prevalent 

and co-dominant, and the variety of angiosperms (non-Nothofagus) as a whole decreased during the 

EOT, further defining the palynoflora assemblage (Fig. 3.2). Previous studies in southeast Australia 

(e.g., Macphail et al., 1994; Benbow et al., 1995; Holdgate et al., 2017; Lauretano et al., 2021) record 

a drop in angiosperm diversity and the final demise of Arecaceae (thermophilous elements) at the end 

of the Eocene (Pole & Macphail, 1996; Martin, 2006). Quantitatively, the sporomorph-based MAT 

reconstruction records a 2 °C decrease across the EOT (Fig. 3.4). This decrease in temperature coincides 

with ~ 2.4 and 5 °C cooling steps in southeastern Australia (MBT'5me-based MAATsoil; Lauretano et 
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al., 2021) and East Antarctica (Prydz Bay; MBT'5me-based MAATsoil; Tibbett; et al., 2021), 

respectively. This cooling in the terrestrial record further matches the principal geochemical signature 

of EOT in the marine realm, which is the ~ +1.5 excursion of the oxygen isotope ratio of deep-sea 

benthic foraminifera (Zachos et al., 1996; Coxall et al., 2005; Pälike et al., 2006; De Vleeschouwer et 

al., 2017; Figure 3.5). This excursion is associated with global cooling (Zanazzi et al., 2007; Pearson et 

al., 2009; Pagani et al., 2011; Hutchinson et al., 2021; Tibbett et al., 2021). This cooling at the EOT has 

been linked to a global decline in atmospheric pCO2 (Pearson et al., 2009; Lauretano et al., 2021). 

Although the estimated cooling at the PrOM (37.3 Ma) and EOT appear to be only minor (2-3 °C) and 

with overlapping error ranges, a shift in the abundance of several taxa at the onset and during these 

events provide substantial backing for a major change in vegetation cover in response to cooling. Also, 

because the bioclimate analysis uses presence/absence of taxa only, these changes in pollen percentages 

are not captured in the quantitative climate estimates. Hence, the use of qualitative vegetation and 

climate description to buttress the quantitative climate estimates. 
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Figure 3.5. Comparison of the sporomorph-based MAT in the Tasmanian Gateway region across the 

EOT and earliest Oligocene to regional and global marine EOT and earliest Oligocene records. (A) 

Marine benthic foraminiferal calcite δ18O record from ODP Site 1218 (Pälike et al., 2006). (B) Marine 

δ11 B-derived atmospheric pCO2 record (Anagnostou et al., 2016). (C) Terrestrial temperature change 

across the EOT and earliest Oligocene based on our sporomorph-based MATs from ODP Site 1172. 

 

The sporomorph-based climatic estimations show a warming between 33.25 and 33.06 Ma (PZ 4) with 

MATs between 12.7 and 15.2 °C. (Fig. 3.4). In addition, the existence of warmth-loving taxa, like the 

Sapotaceae, Parsonsia (Silkpod), and Polypodiaceae (subtropical epiphytes), indicates a warming 

phase. Pollen flora mimics Oligocene warm-temperate brassii southern-beech-dominated forests of 

Karamu in New Zealand's Waikato Coal Measures (Pocknall, 1985). The increase in brassii-type 

Nothofagus and the advent of Sapotaceae and subtropical epiphytes show that, at least locally on 

lowlands, eastern Tasmania was warm enough in the earliest Oligocene to support warm-temperate 

flora (Fig. 3.2). Previous studies from the early Oligocene in southeast Australia (Korasidis et al., 2019) 

demonstrate the presence of a cool-temperate rainforest community. The palynoflora in northeast 

Tasmania (Hill & Macphail, 1983) and east Antarctica (Askin, 2000; Askin & Raine, 2000; Prebble et 
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al., 2006; Tibbett et al., 2021) point to an early Oligocene cold-temperate Nothofagus (subgenus 

Lophozonia or Fuscospora)-Podocarpaceae vegetation. It has been suggested that the palynoflora in 

northern Tasmania and east Antarctica likely consisted of small-stature confined southern 

beech/podocarp refugia or prostrate deciduous dwarf trees, with a vegetation community that probably 

struggled to thrive (Askin, 2000; Askin and Raine, 2000; Prebble et al., 2006; Francis et al., 2008; 

Tibbett et al., 2021). However, rather than a widespread scrub (such as in Antarctica), the minor increase 

in angiosperms (other than Nothofagus) and cryptogams indicate a limited warm-temperate forest along 

eastern Tasmania during the earliest Oligocene. Today, temperate forests in New Zealand and Tasmania 

are home to a variety of cryptogams, in contrast to scrub ecosystems, which do not support the growth 

of other species due to their low, closed canopies (Prebble et al., 2006). 

A partial return to warmer temperatures was seen in previously reported terrestrial (Colwyn & Hren, 

2019; Lauretano et al., 2021) and marine studies (Katz et al., 2008; Lear et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2009; 

Houben et al., 2012), which matches the terrestrial cooling that was observed across the EOT, followed 

by a rapid recovery in the earliest Oligocene. The synchronicity between terrestrial and marine records 

shows that the EOT and earliest Oligocene ETP record may also be responding to a much larger regional 

or global event in addition to responding to localised events (sustained Tasmanian Gateway deepening 

and widening; Stickley et al., 2004). The decrease in atmospheric pCO2 concentration and its recovery 

or rebound in the earliest Oligocene, respectively, are the most frequently cited causes of both the global 

cooling across the EOT (Zanazzi et al., 2007; Pagani et al., 2011; Hutchinson et al., 2021; Tibbett et al., 

2021) and the transient warming post-EOT (Pearson et al., 2009; Heureux & Rickaby, 2015; 

Anagnostou et al., 2016; Fig. 3.5). Findings from ODP Site 1172 imply that the warming, or at least the 

lack of sustained cooling after the EOT in eastern Tasmania, may be related to a combination of the 

pCO2 recovery (Pearson et al., 2009) and sustained Tasmanian Gateway deepening and widening 

(Stickley et al., 2004; Houben et al., 2019). This would have most likely resulted in the influx of more 

warm surface waters from the AAG into the southwest Pacific, affecting the terrestrial climate and 

vegetation along eastern Tasmania. 
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3.5 Conclusions 
 

The late Eocene to early Oligocene flora reconstructed from terrestrial palynomorphs recovered from 

ODP Site 1172 (East Tasman Plateau) is distinguished by three main climate changes. 

The early late Eocene sporomorph record suggests a distinct 2–3 °C terrestrial cooling at 37.30 Ma 

accompanied by a transition from a warm-temperate Nothofagus–Podocarpaceae–dominated rainforest 

with paratropical elements to a cool-temperate Nothofagus–Podocarpaceae–dominated rainforest with 

secondary Podocarpaceae. This terrestrial cooling at 37.30 Ma and sustained cool climate from 37.2–

35.60 Ma coincides with a long-term SST decline from 23 to 19 °C at ODP Site 1172, a regional 

transient cooling event (PrOM) at ODP Site 738 (Kerguelen Plateau; Scher et al., 2014), and a relatively 

long-term regional Southern Ocean cooling due to carbon being sequestered at the surface of the water 

(Villa et al. 2008, 2014). 

The expansion and contraction of cool- and warm-temperate forests between 35.5 and 34.49 Ma were 

followed by a period of cooling across the EOT (34.30–33.3 million years ago). The terrestrial climate 

fluctuation in this interval is consistent with latest-Eocene geochemical, sedimentological, and 

palynological studies indicating an increase in SST, a recovery in MBT'5me-based MAATsoil 

(biomarker thermometry), widespread deposition of glauconite, and the common occurrence of low-

latitude cosmopolitan and protoperidinioid dinocysts. These are attributed to the early deepening of the 

Tasmanian Gateway, paving the way for the warm water associated with the PLC to influence both the 

terrestrial and marine climate in this region.  

From 33.55 to 33.06 Ma, the post-EOT (earliest Oligocene) recovery was characterised by a warm-

temperate forest association. This earliest Oligocene recovery in Tasmanian terrestrial temperatures 

coincides with a rebound in atmospheric pCO2 at the earliest Oligocene glacial maximum (EOGM; 

Pearson et al., 2009), coupled with ice sheet expansion in Antarctica (Galeotti et al., 2016) and sustained 

deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway (Stickley et al., 2004). 

This chapter demonstrates that, against the backdrop of global cooling in the late Eocene (a sustained 

decline in pCO2), a series of regional events in the marine realm, including a change in the stratification 
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of water masses, sequestration of carbon from surface water, and changes in the ocean circulation due 

to Tasmanian-Gateway-accelerated deepening, may have contributed to terrestrial climate and 

vegetation change in the Tasmanian Gateway region. 
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4. Evidence of oceanographic and pCO2 changes on terrestrial 

climate and vegetation in western Tasmania (ODP Site 1168) after 

the Eocene Oligocene transition 

4.1 Introduction 
 

The Earth's climate is reported to have changed dramatically from the late Eocene to the early 

Oligocene, resulting in a shift from a greenhouse to an icehouse environment (Pearson et al., 2009; Villa 

et al., 2014; Galeotti et al., 2016; Hutchinson et al., 2021). The long-term late Eocene cooling trend 

peaked at the EOT (34.44-33.65 Ma; Katz et al., 2008; Hutchinson et al., 2021), which was highlighted 

by a positive excursion in benthic foraminiferal  δ18O (Zachos et al., 2001; Westerhold et al., 2020). As 

potential drivers for this transition from a greenhouse to an icehouse planet, two major mechanisms 

have been postulated (Lauretano et al., 2021; Hutchinson et al., 2021). Earlier research ascribed the 

EOT cooling to the opening of Southern Ocean gateways (Tasmanian gateway and Drake Passage; 

Kennett, 1977), but subsequent studies attribute this cooling to declining pCO2 concentration (DeConto 

& Pollard, 2003; Anagnostou et al., 2016; Cramwinckel et al., 2018; Lauretano et al., 2021). Other 

mechanisms, including deep-water formation and CO2 sequestration due to the strengthening of the 

Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (Elsworth et al., 2017; Hutchinson et al., 2021), are also 

considered to have provided the required preconditions for global cooling. 

A late Eocene-early Oligocene marine pollen record from ODP Site 1172 on the ETP suggests that 

surface oceanographic changes caused by accelerated deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway and 

atmospheric pCO2 most likely influenced terrestrial climate and vegetation change in eastern Tasmania 

(Amoo et al., 2022). The fluctuation between cool and warm-temperate climate conditions with MATs 

between 11-15 °C (35.5-34.59 Ma), cooling across the EOT, and climate rebound post-EOT are 

evidence of this (Amoo et al., 2022). However, a gap in the palynomorph record of ODP Site 1172 

between ca. 33 and 30 Ma, caused by a series of hiatuses and barrenness, impedes a detailed 

reconstruction of Tasmanian vegetation and climate after the EOT, as well as the identification of 

potential drivers of the terrestrial post-EOT climate recovery. Furthermore, two previously published 

Eocene and Oligocene vegetation and climate reconstructions from southeastern Australia (Gippsland 
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Basin) report disparate Oligocene climates, with one implying unidirectional microthermic conditions 

throughout the Oligocene (Korasidis et al., 2019) and the other implying predominant mesothermic 

conditions (Sluiter et al., 2022). Differences in dating and palaeoclimate estimate approach between the 

two studies could explain the different climate trends, particularly in the Oligocene (Sluiter et al., 2022). 

Additional southern Australian (regional) vegetation and terrestrial climate records from the Eocene, 

particularly the Oligocene, are scarce and frequently poorly dated (Macphail et al., 1994; Macphail, 

2007; Bijl et al., 2021; Lauretano et al., 2021). 

This chapter focuses on a new, well-dated, high-resolution marine pollen record and sporomorph-

derived climate estimates recovered from ODP Site 1168 (Fig.4.1a) on Tasmania's western margin 

spanning the late Eocene (35.5 Ma) to the early-late Oligocene (27.46 Ma) to reconstruct vegetation 

and climate dynamics on Tasmania. According to high-resolution model simulation, seismic, and 

geochemical data (Stickley et al., 2004; Sijp et al., 2011, 2014; Sauermilch et al., 2019; Sauermilch et 

al., 2021), the accelerated deepening and widening of the Tasmanian Gateway between 35.50 and ~ 

30.20 Ma controlled and strengthened ocean current circulation and PLC throughflow into the 

southwest Pacific (Fig. 4.1b). However, by the early Oligocene, the elimination of Antarctic-derived 

peridinioid cysts and increase in cosmopolitan dinocyst species on the eastern side of the Tasmania 

Gateway (ODP Site 1172) has been attributed to PLC throughflow (Sluijs et al., 2003). Throughout the 

Eocene and Oligocene, Site 1168 was influenced by warm waters associated with the PLC (Exon et al., 

2001; Stickley et al., 2004; Holdgate et al., 2017; Hoem et al., 2021), whereas ODP Site 1172 and 

Gippsland Basin sites were influenced by the cool proto-Ross gyre of the Pacific Ocean (latest Eocene; 

Stickley et al., 2004; Houben et al., 2019; Holdgate et al., 2017). Their palaeogeographic locations are 

thought to have resulted in divergent temperature regimes, with a cooler and wetter eastern Tasmania 

(corresponding to the cooler Proto-Ross Sea Gyre) and a warm-wet western Tasmania (Site 1168) 

linked to warm water currents associated with the PLC (Holdgate et al., 2017). The late Eocene to early 

Oligocene sporomorph data from the western Tasmanian margin (ODP Site 1168) are crucial for 

furthering the understanding of Tasmanian and southern Australian terrestrial climate and vegetation. 
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Figure 4.1. (a) Present-day Tasmania and locations of the western margin of Tasmania (ODP Site 1168; 

red star) and East Tasman Plateau (ODP Site 1172; black star) after Quilty (2001). ODP Site 1168 is 

submerged at a water depth of ~2463 m and ODP Site 1172 at a water depth of ~2620 m. (b) Tasmanian 

Gateway palaeoceanography and palaeogeography during the early Oligocene. Surface ocean currents 

are modified after reconstructions by Stickley et al. (2004). TC: Tasman current, PLC: proto-Leeuwin 

current, ACountC: Antarctic Counter Current, AAG: Australo-Antarctic Gulf. Red arrows indicate 

warmer surface currents associated with the PLC, and blue arrows show cooler surface currents 

associated with the Proto-Ross Gyre. Short broken black lines from Australian section through to 

Antarctica represent the East Australian and East Antarctica divide, respectively. Modified after 

Holdgate et al. (2017).  

 

 

This chapter will evaluate whether the continuous deepening and expansion of the Tasmanian Gateway 

during the early Oligocene coincides with considerable reorganisation of climate and vegetation at Site 

1168 by comparing the new sporomorph record (western Tasmania; ODP Site 1168). with Site 1172 

(Amoo et al.,2022; Chapter 3). Sporomorph-based climate and vegetation reconstruction of Site 1168 

record demonstrate a partial decoupling of vegetation and climate, indicating that the relevance of 

tectonic and pCO2 forcing varies in Tasmania. 

4.2 Materials and Methods 
 

4.2.1 Tectonic evolution and study site 
 

The Cretaceous to middle Eocene separation of Australia and Antarctica led to the development of the 

Australo-Antarctic Gulf ( Shipboard Scientific Party, 2001) and the shift of western Tasmania to the 
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northwest. Following the northwest-southeast strike-slip faulting in western Tasmania, the resulting 

epicontinental basin between Antarctica and Tasmania is subdivided into a succession of narrow basins. 

This led to the subsequent creation of a buffer surrounding western Tasmania (WT; Shipboard Scientific 

Party, 2001). The ODP Site 1168 is one of the five sites drilled during the Ocean Drilling Program 

(ODP) Leg 189 expedition around Tasmania to investigate and provide with precision the timing and 

climatic consequences of the opening of the Tasmanian Gateway, resulting in the deepwater connection 

between the Indian and southwest Pacific oceans and the development of the Tasman Seaway (Fig. 

4.1a; Exon et al., 2001). Site 1168 is situated in the Sorell Basin, ~ 70 kilometres off the western coast 

of Tasmania (42°38'S, 144°25' E; Fig.4.1a), at a depth of 2440 metres (Exon et al., 2001). During the 

late Eocene and early Oligocene, however, the western margin of Tasmania was located between 63 

and 57 °S (van Hinsbergen et al., 2015), as opposed to its present-day location at 42 °S (Cande & Stock, 

2004) near the eastern end of the 2500 km-long AAG. In contrast to other ODP sites examined during 

Leg 189, there are more spores and pollen than dinoflagellate cysts at Site 1168, indicating a stronger 

runoff and a closer proximity to a river outlet (Exon et al., 2004a; Hill & Exon, 2004) 

The marine sedimentary unit is divided lithologically into: (1) organic-rich, shallow-marine brown and 

grey mid-Eocene to late Eocene silty mudstones (Unit V; until 788.76 m b.s.f.); (2) a condensed late 

Eocene to earliest Oligocene transitional unit with high glauconite (greensand) content (upper unit IV 

to III; 749.4-666.6 m.b.s.f); (3) a calcareous succession mainly composed of nannofossil ooze deposited 

during the Oligocene (Unit II; 340-660 m b.s.f.; Exon et al., 2001). A detailed description of the 

depositional and oceanographic setting is given in Hoem et al. (2021). ODP Hole 1168A on the western 

margin of Tasmania yielded EOT records that have been analysed for their sporomorph content in this 

study. The age model relies on a clear palaeomagnetic signal in the late Eocene-early late Oligocene 

sedimentary record, which are defined by matching the palaeomagnetic reversals to biostratigraphic 

events from dinocyst, foraminifera, and calcareous nannofossils (Pfuhl and McCave, 2003; Sluijs et al., 

2003; Stickley et al., 2004; Pross et al., 2012; Houben et al., 2019) as updated in Hoem et al. (2021). 
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4.2.2 Sample preparation and pollen analysis 

To reconstruct the flora and past climate, the sporomorph content of a total of 51 samples spanning 

from the late Eocene to the early late Oligocene at ODP Site 1168 (35.50-27.46 Ma) was investigated. 

At the GeoLab at Utrecht University, the standard preparation procedures were followed for the 

processing of samples for palynological analysis (Brinkhuis et al., 2003; Bijl et al., 2018). To process 

the samples, they were first dried, then crushed and weighed (on average 10 g), and then treated with 

30% cold hydrochloric acid (HCl) and 38% hydrofluoric acid (HF) to remove carbonate and silicate 

minerals, respectively. After that, the palynological residue was passed through a nylon mesh of 10 and 

15 µm to remove any unwanted organic or inorganic debris. The residue were transferred onto 

microscope slides using glycerine gel as the mounting medium, and the slides were afterwards sealed 

with nail polish. 

Under the Leica DM 500 and DM 2000 LED transmitted light microscopes, two to three slides were 

counted for each sample at 400x and 1000x magnification, respectively. When logging each sample, an 

attempt was made to count between 200-250 fossil spores and pollen specimens (excluding those that 

had been reworked). After that, the entire microscope slide was scanned for rare taxa. Samples that do 

not contain enough pollen grains (< 75 individuals) were discarded and not used in further analysis. The 

overall sporomorph preservation and counts were good, with the exception of twelve samples that did 

not contain enough sporomorph grains (< 75 specimen each). Reworked sporomorphs were identified 

and documented based on the colour of their exine and the fact that they occurred outside of their known 

stratigraphic range; however, they were not added to the overall number of pollen and spores counted. 

Calculations of pollen percentages were made using the total number of sporomorphs, and the results 

were shown using Tilia version 2.6.1. (Fig. 4.2; Grimm, 1990). In order to distinguish between different 

palynological zones, the stratigraphically constrained incremental sum-of-squares cluster analysis 

(CONISS; Grimm, 1987) was applied. Identification of sporomorphs, taxonomic categorization, and 

botanical affinities were determined using Macphail and Cantrill (2006), Macphail (2007), Raine et al., 

(2011), Bowman et al., (2014), and Macphail and Hill (2018). 
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With a sample size of  ≥75 individual grains, PAST statistical software (Hammer et al., 2001) was used 

to generate diversity indices such as rarefaction, Shannon diversity, and equitability/evenness. The 

rarefaction approach is used to eliminate the effect that varying sample sizes have on the estimation of 

sporomorph species and to make this estimation possible while maintaining a fixed sample size (Birks 

& Line, 1992; Birks et al., 2016). The Shannon index (H) is the next step in the sporomorph diversity 

measurement process. The H index considers the number of individuals in addition to the number of 

taxa and the evenness of the species that are present (Shannon, 1948). H ranges from 0 in cases when 

vegetative communities only contain a single taxon to larger values in situations where taxa are spread 

in an equitable manner (Legendre & Legendre, 2012). On the other hand, equitability (J) is a 

measurement that assesses the amount of abundance in addition to how it is distributed in an 

assemblage. The dominance of only a few species in the population is indicated by J values that are low 

(Hayek & Buzas, 2010). Following stratigraphically constrained analysis (CONISS; Grimm, 1987), 

Pollen Zones (PZ) have been defined in Tilia (version 2.6.1; Fig. 4.2) by utilising total sum of squares 

with chord distance square root transformation (Cavalli-Sforza & Edwards, 1967).
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Figure 4.2. Sporomorph assemblages and relative percentage abundances of major taxa (i.e., Trees and shrubs, Herbs, Mosses, and Ferns) recovered from the 

latest Eocene (35.50 Ma) to early-late Oligocene (27.46 Ma). A, G, and C are angiosperms, gymnosperms, and cryptogams, respectively. CONISS ordination 

constrains the latest Eocene to early-late Oligocene sporomorph assemblages into three main pollen zones (PZ 1-PZ 3), with PZ 2 divided into PZ 2a and PZ 

2b. For components of the lowland and upland taxa, see Fig. 4.5.
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4.2.3 Multivariate statistical ordination techniques 
 

The sporomorph percentage data were originally downweighted by removing pollen taxa < 5%, then 

normalised and analysed using Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) and Principal Component 

Analysis (PCA). Across the analysed section, these multivariate ordination techniques were used to 

assess how species and sample composition alter and overlap over time. DCA is a metric ordination 

technique that use "reciprocal averaging" and permits the determination of species distribution in a two-

dimensional space (Gauch, 1982). Species turnover across sample gradients, primarily four standard 

deviation (4-SD) units, may not contain identical species (Gauch, 1982). However, when the length of 

the first axis of the DCA is less than two standard deviations, it shows that the distribution of the species 

is linear rather than unimodal (ter Braak & Šmilauer, 2002). Consequently, ordination approaches based 

on linear response models, such as principal component analysis (PCA; Goodall, 1954), are appropriate 

for "homogeneous" data sets. PCA and DCA were conducted using the statistical computer software R 

(R Core Team, 2019) and the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2019). 

4.3 Results 
 

The late Eocene-late Oligocene samples from the western margin of Tasmania (ODP Site 1168) 

analysed for pollen generally show good pollen recovery. 12 of the 51 samples analysed do not show 

enough sporomorph counts and were therefore excluded from further examination. Across the examined 

interval, 60 pollen taxa (including 11 gymnosperms and 34 angiosperms) and 15 spores were detected. 

The relative number and distribution of pollen taxa are depicted in the pollen diagram (Fig. 4.2). 

Nothofagidites spp. (23-73%) and Haloragacidites harrisii/Myricipites harrisii (9%-68%) dominate the 

sporomorph record. These also include Podocarpidites spp., Cyathidites spp., Araucariacites australis, 

and Gleicheniidites spp., which appear rarely to moderately during the Eocene but commonly  across 

the Oligocene. 

According to rarefaction data, the average diversity of the entire section is 14.0 ± 2.3 taxa/sample at 75 

individuals. The section is divided into three major pollen zones (PZ; Fig.4.2) based on the results of 
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CONISS analysis: PZ 1 (late Eocene; 35.50-34.81 Ma), PZ 2 (2a and 2b; later Eocene-early Oligocene; 

34.78-30.81 Ma), and PZ 3 (early Oligocene-late Oligocene; 30.55-27.46 Ma). 

4.3.1 Pollen Zone 1 (35.50-34.81 Ma; 788.76-759.0 m b.s.f.; 6 samples) 

Pollen Zone 1 (PZ 1) is distinguished by an abundance of Nothofagidites spp. (Nothofagus; 44%; Figure 

4.2) and Myricipites harrisii (Gymnostoma; 40%). Within the genus Nothofagus, brassii-type taxa 

(28%) predominate, followed by fusca-type taxa (~13%) and menzii-type taxa (~3%). This zone is 

dominated by Myricipites harrisii (40%), with Proteacidites spp., Periporopollenites polyoratus, and 

Spinizonocolpites spp. (Arecaceae) occurring often. In order of decreasing relative abundance, 

Podocarpidites spp., Araucariacites australis (Araucariaceae), Phyllocladidites mawsonii 

(Lagarostrobos), Dacrydiumites praecupressoides (Dacrydium), and Microcachryidites antarcticus 

(Microcachrys) are the most abundant gymnosperms. Cryptogams, on the other hand are the smallest 

group, comprising less than 5% of all non-reworked sporomorphs. These include Cyathidites spp., 

Gleicheniidites sp. (Gleicheniaceae), and Cibotiidites tuberculiformis (Schizaeaceae), in order of 

decreasing abundance.  

Quantitatively, PZ 1 is characterised by a low diversity of sporomorph species. At 75 individuals, the 

average number of sporomorph taxa based on rarefaction is 12.97 ± 2.73 (mean ± SD) (Table 4.1). 

Shannon diversity (H) and equitability (J) are 1.84 ± 0.37 and 0.50 ± 0.11 on average (Fig.4.3) 
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Figure 4.3: Percent abundances and diversity indices of sporomorphs at ODP Site 1168. Only samples 

with pollen counts 75 grains are provided, and these samples are categorised into the principal groupings 

(angiosperms, gymnosperms, Nothofagus and cryptogams). Even though samples are rarefied at 75 and 

100 individual grains, they exhibit similar trends, only samples ≥75 grains were utilised for the 

calculation of diversity indices. 

 

Table 4.1: Summary of quantitative species diversity from the late Eocene to early Oligocene of ODP 

Site 1168.  

Analysis Pollen Zone 1 Pollen Zone 2 Pollen Zone 3 

 Mean (SD) Mean  (SD) Mean  (SD) 

Rarefaction (75 individuals) 12.97 2.73 12.78 1.56 14.46 1.41 

Rarefaction (100 individuals) 

 

13.95 

 

4.72 

 

13.92 

 

2.12 

 

16.28 

 

2.62 

 

Shannon index (H) 

 

1.84 

 

0.37 

 

1.98 

 

0.19 

 

2.16 

 

0.15 

 

Equitability (J) 0.72 0.11 0.78 0.04 0.81 0.03 
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4.3.2 Pollen Zone 2 (34.78-30.81 Ma; 757.46-719.0 m b.s.f.; 12 samples) 

In this zone, the relative abundance of Nothofagidites spp. increases substantially and, on average, 

comprises ~ 67% (Figs. 4.2 and 4.3) of all non-reworked sporomorph taxa . The brassii-type Nothofagus 

(40%) is still the most common, followed by the fusca-type (20%) and the menzii-type (4%). Other 

angiosperms (non-Nothofagus) are still dominated by Myricipites harrisii (Gymnostoma), but their 

abundance decreases significantly from PZ 1 (40%) to PZ 2 (17%). Though Proteacidites spp., 

Periporopollenites polyoratus, and Assamiapollenites inanis represent components of non-Nothofagus 

angiosperms, they are rare and occur sporadically across PZ 2. Importantly, Spinizonocolpites spp. 

(Arecaceae) are gradually disappearing from this zone. Gymnosperms represent the second most 

abundant group and accounts for ~12% of all non-reworked sporomorphs. These gymnosperms are 

represented by taxa (in order of decreasing abundance) Podocarpidites spp. (Podocarpaceae)., 

Araucariacites australis (Araucariaceae), Phyllocladidites mawsonii (Lagarostrobos), and 

Microcachryidites antarcticus (Microcachrys). Cryptogams, which make up roughly 10% of all non-

reworked sporomorphs, are generally more prevalent in PZ 2. Among these, Cyathidites spp. 

(Cyatheaceae), Gleicheniidites spp. (Gleicheniaceae), and Cibotiidites tuberculiformis (Schizaeaceae) 

are the most prevalent species.  

Even though PZ 2a and 2b generally have comparable sporomorph contents, subzone 2a (34.78-34.31 

Ma) is distinct from 2b (34.00-30.81 Ma) due to the declining numbers of Myricipites harrisii 

(Gymnostoma), Nothofagidites asperus (menzii-type Nothofagus), and Cyathidites spp. Despite being 

small components of subzone 2a, angiosperms including Malvacipollis subtilis, Spinizonocolpites spp., 

and Proteacidites sp. are strikingly absent from subzone 2b. However, Cibotiidites  tuberculiformis 

(Schizaeaceae) are only found in subzone 2b and not subzone 2a. 

Based on rarefaction statistics, the average number of sporomorph species per 75 individual grains in 

this zone is 12.78 ± 1.56, which is slightly lower than in PZ 1. Shannon diversity (H) and equitability 

(J) are 1.98 ± 0.19 and 0.78 ± 0.04 on average (Table 4.1; Figure 4.3), respectively. 
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4.3.3 Pollen Zone 3 (30.55-27.46 Ma; 701.30-547.30 m b.s.f.; 21 samples) 

Between 30.55 and 27.19 Ma (Oligocene), PZ 3 displays an increase in gymnosperms and cryptogams 

alongside an increase in sporomorph species diversity. According to rarefaction analysis results, the 

average number of sporomorph taxa per sample of 75 individuals is 14.46 ± 1.41 species, which is 

substantially greater than PZ 1 and 2. (Table 4.1). Shannon diversity (H) and equitability (J) are, on 

average, 2.16 ± 0.15 and 0.81 ± 0.03, respectively (Table 4.1; Figure 4.3). 

PZ 3 palynoflora records indicate a dramatic drop in Nothofagidites spp., from a peak of 67% in PZ 2 

to 43% in PZ 3. Pollen taxa belonging to the brassii-type Nothofagus continue to dominate, accounting 

for 33% of all non-reworked palynomorphs, followed by the fusca- and menzii-types, which account 

for 8% and 2% of all non-reworked palynomorphs, respectively. Other angiosperms (non-Nothofagus) 

continue to be dominated by Myricipites harrisii (Gymnostoma), but their relative abundance has 

increased from a record low of 17% in PZ 2 to 22% in PZ 3. In this zone, additional non-Nothofagus 

angiosperms are uncommon and typically represented by one to three occurrences. These are 

Proteacidites spp. (Proteaceae), Tricolpites spp., Gambierina rudata, Malvacipollis spp. 

(Euphorbiaceae), Microalatidites paleogenicus (Phyllocladus), Myrtaceidites spp. (Myrtaceae), and 

Sapotaceoidaepollenites latizonatus (Sapotaceae). The relative abundance of gymnosperms in this zone 

increases from ~12% in PZ 2 to ~18 in PZ 3. In this zone, Podocarpidites spp. (Podocarpaceae) and 

Araucariacites australis (Araucariaceae) produce ~8% and ~7% of all non-reworked sporomorphs, 

respectively. These are followed by modest but consistent number of taxa like Microcachryidites 

antarcticus (Microcachrys), Dacrydiumites praecupressinoides (Dacrydium), Dilwynites granulatus 

(Araucariaceae), and Phyllocladidites mawsonii (Lagarostrobos). Cryptogams, on the other hand, 

experience a substantial increase in relative abundance and account for ~18% of all non-reworked 

sporomorphs. In this zone, Cyathidites spp. (Cyatheaceae) and Gleicheniidites spp. (Gleicheniaceae) 

account for an average of ~8% and ~7%, respectively, of all non-reworked sporomorphs. 

Osmundacidites spp. (Osmundaceae), Stereisporites antiquasporites (Sphagnum/Sphagnaceae), 

Polypodiisporites radiatus (Polypodiaceae), Clavifera spp. (Gleicheniaceae), and Baculatisporites 
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comaumensis (Hymenophyllaceae/Hymenophyllum) are additional minor but important and consistent 

members of this group. 

4.3.4 Principal component analysis 

The length of the first DCA axis (1.25 SD; Table 4.2) indicates that species turnover varies linearly 

across the examined interval (time), making the application of principal component analysis (PCA) 

appropriate for this data analysis. 

Table 4.2: Total variance (eigenvalue) and axis lengths for the first four DCA components of the pollen 

data set from ODP Site 1168. 

  DCA1 

             

DCA2 

        

DCA3 

        

DCA4 

Eigenvalues  

       

0.132 0.080  0.023  0.022 

Axis lengths 

       

1.248 1.272  0.644  0.600 

 

The two main axes (PC axis) of the principal component analysis account for 40.9% of the overall 

variance. The first principal component analysis axis explains 27.8% of the variance, distinguishing 

Araucariacites–Gleicheniidites from Spinizonocolpites spp.–Proteacidites sp., and providing evidence 

that these taxa survive under different ecological and environmental conditions (Fig. 4.4). Based on the 

ecology of the NLRs represented by the encountered sporomorphs, the first PCA axis (Dimension 1; 

Fig. 4.4) most likely represents a shift in climate (temperature) from relatively warm-temperate 

rainforests with paratropical (thermophilic) elements through to cool-temperate forests expanding and 

taking over lowland areas previously occupied by the warm-temperate forests. This is demonstrated by 

the distinction between taxa with negative sample scores, such as Spinizonocolpites spp., Proteacidites 

sp., Periporopollenites polyoratus, and Proteacidites pachypolus, which most likely indicate warm-

temperate lowland habitats, and those with positive sample scores, such as Araucariacites australis, 

Podocarpidites sp., Microcachryidites antarcticus and Gleicheniidites possibly suggesting cool 

temperate climate conditions with MATs between 6 and 12 °C. 
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Figure.4.4. PCA biplot of western Tasmania pollen data showing the scores for the main pollen types. 

The main PCA axis (Dim 1) coupled with knowledge of the ecological preference of these taxa show a 

shift in latitudinal gradient from a lowland habitat through to upland conditions. Numbers from 1 to 39 

represent sample IDs, with 39 being the oldest (35.50 Ma) and 1 being the youngest (27.46 Ma). Taxa 

are explained as follows; Myri = Myricipites harrisii, P.P = Proteacidites pachypolus, Peri = 

Periporopollenites, Spini = Spinizonocolpites spp., P. pseu = Proteacidites pseudomoides, Phy = 

Phyllocladidites mawsonii, Not. Sp = Nothofagidites spp, Noth. Fus = Nothofagidites fuscospora, Not. 

A = Nothofagidites asperus, Noth.Br = Nothofagidites brassospora, DAC = Dacrydiumites, Podo = 

Podocarpidites, Osm = Osmundacidites, Cya = Cyathidites, Ster = Stereisporites, Glei = 

Gleicheniidites, Mic.A = Microcachryidites antarcticus, Mal.S = Malvacipollis subtilis, Dil = 

Dilwynites, Arau = Araucariacites australis.     

 

4.4 Discussion 
 

4.4.1 Warm temperate lowland forest versus cold temperate mid-high-altitude 

forest taxa 
 

The varying percentages of cool-temperate and thermophilic taxa (Fig. 4.4), suggest that the vegetation 

across the studied time interval in western Tasmania was subject to temporal changes in temperature. 

However, the co-occurrence of different vegetation communities with different climate envelopes also 

suggest that vegetation across Tasmania were subject to a spatial climatic gradient related to differences 

in elevation and/or distance to the coastline. This is supported by reports of a topographic divide 
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between sites facing the cool Tasman current (Gippsland basin, eastern Tasmania) and the westerly 

located south Australian basins (Holdgate et al., 2017) that may have served as the location for higher 

altitude temperate forest taxa. Abundant Nothofagidites spp. (especially brassii-type Nothofagus), with 

Myricipites harrisii, and common Phyllocladidites mawsonii give an indication of Nothofagus- 

Gymnostoma dominated warm-temperate temperate rainforest (Figs. 4.2 and 4.5) thriving under high 

precipitation regimes (MAP >1400 mm/yr) in western Tasmania during the late Eocene. In addition, 

pollen taxa belonging to Arecaceae and Proteacidites pseudomoides, indicate the existence of 

thermophilic elements between 35.50 and 34.81 Ma that most likely occupied the warmer sheltered 

lowlands and coastal areas (Huurdeman et al., 2021; Amoo et al., 2022). The two possible NLR relatives 

for Proteacidites pseudomoides are Carnarvonia and Lomatia. Carnarvonia thrives in warm temperate 

to tropical areas such as wet northeastern Australia (Cooper and Cooper, 2004) whereas Lomatia grows 

as shrubs and small trees in remnant gallery warm temperate rainforests (Bowman et al., 2014; 

Myerscough et al., 2007). Carnarvonia is selected as the likely NLR based of the PCA grouping with 

other thermophilic taxa (Fig. 4.4). This is also in agreement with comparable studies in the southern 

high latitude (e.g., Bowman et al., 2014; Amoo et al., 2022; Sluiter et al., 2022). 

During the early to late Oligocene (~ 30.4 to 27.46 Ma; PZ 3), there was a transition from a primarily 

warm-temperate rainforest with paratropical components to a mostly cold-temperate rainforest. 

Increases in common occurrence taxa such as Araucariaceae, Microcachrys, Sphagnum (peat moss), 

and proteaceous shrubs are the basis for this interpretation. These taxa are a part of the palynoflora 

record that thrived at high latitudes with cool, temperate climates and vegetation that is more open. 

They thrive in soils that are low in nutrients but have good drainage (Macphail et al., 1999; Kershaw & 

Wagstaff, 2001; Bowman et al., 2014). This PZ 3 phase may very well be the establishment of a 

prominent cool-temperate upland vegetation community, with araucarian trees marking the margins of 

this forests/shrubland with proteaceous shrubs, Microcachrys, and shrubs of Nothofagus subgenera 

Fuscospora, Lophozonia (e.g., Anker et al., 2001), as well as scrubs of Gymnostoma and Dacrydium 

(e.g., in New Caledonia; Hope, 1996) and Sphagnum (e.g., in Tasmania and Australia; Seppelt, 2006) 

which were expanding and taking over areas that were previously occupied by lowland vegetation. The 
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widespread appearance of fern spores and mosses such as Cyatheaceae, Gleicheniaceae, Osmundaceae, 

and Sphagnum (Fig. 4.4 and Fig. 4.5) is most likely indicative of climate disruption (rapid cooling), 

which created gaps in the canopy and triggered the proliferation of cryptogams in the early Oligocene. 
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Figure 4.5 Relative abundance of the different categories of sporomorphs. The taxa represented by red bars are those whose NLRs are today mostly found 

thriving in warm-temperate to subtropical lowland regions; the taxa represented by blue bars are those whose NLRs are found thriving in cool-temperate uplands 

areas; and the taxa represented by black bars are those that dominate the entire section and could thrive in both warm and cool-temperate environments.
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Nothofagus subgenus Brassospora and Gymnostoma were not only present throughout the studied 

interval, but also formed the dominant taxa and could not be grouped under the typical lowland warm 

temperate or cool temperate upland taxa (Fig. 4.5). In New Guinea and New Caledonia, where the 

climate range from temperate to subtropical, there are populations of Brassopora-type Nothofagus that 

dominate (Read et al., 2005). Because of their extensive ecological and climatic tolerance (MAT: 10.6 

to 23.5 °C; Read et al., 2005), these Brassospora-type Nothofagus can be seen growing today in lower 

to mid-altitudes that receive high and consistent rainfall, as well as in montane and subalpine 

environments (usually above 500m a.s.l). Gymnostoma, on the other hand, are tropical to subtropical 

rainforest trees that can grow up to 12 metres in open, sunny gaps ranging from riparian (along 

riverbanks) niches to mountain top situations (altitudes between 200 and 1000 m above sea level). They 

are mostly found in the Malesian-Australian Melanesian region and New Caledonia today (Hope, 1996; 

Prider & Christophel, 2000; Steane et al., 2003; Korasidis et al., 2019). Although Myricipites harrisii 

(Casuarinaceae) has two possible NLRs, Casuarina/Allocasuarina and Gymnostoma, the rainforest 

clade Gymnostoma has been chosen as the most plausible NLR. This can be inferred from the associated 

taxa that existed in the study sample during the late Eocene of Tasmania (southern Australia) and was 

primarily dominated by rainforest taxa. This interpretation is supported by previous southern Australian 

Paleogene studies, which suggest that the rainforest clade, Gymnostoma, dominated throughout the 

Eocene and Oligocene (Hill, 2017; Lee et al. 2016). However, in the Miocene, the 

sclerophyllous/xeromorphic clade Casuarina/Allocasuarina took over as the dominant vegetation type 

in southern Australia (Hill & Scriven, 1995; Boland et al., 2006; Holdgate et al., 2017). 

4.4.2 Latest Eocene warm-temperate climate and vegetation from 35.50 to 34.81 

Ma  

 

Across the entire PZ 1 assemblage (35.50-34.81 Ma), abundant Nothofagus spp., with secondary 

Gymnostoma, and minor angiosperm (Carnarvonia, Arecaceae, Proteaceae) suggest the presence of a 

temperate Nothofagus-dominated rainforest with subtropical elements, growing in western Tasmania 

under MATs of ~13 °C and MAPs between 1483-1892 mm/yr (Fig.4.6). It is also possible that input or 

transfer from high-altitude cold temperate woods was responsible for the existence of minor 
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components of cold-temperate taxa, such as Microcachrys, Podocarpaceae, and Araucariaceae. The 

presence of warmth-loving (mesothermal) species in this zone, such as the Arecaceae, Carnarvonia, 

Myrtaceae, Gymnostoma, and Proteaceae families, supports the presence of a temperate-paratropical 

vegetative community. There is also a unique cluster of taxa along the second principal component axis 

(Dim 2; Fig.4.4), with all groupings of Nothofagus clustered in one region/areas (positive scores), and 

taxa such as Carnarvonia, Arecaceae, Proteaceae, Trimeniaceae, and Gymnostoma on the other end 

(negative scores). Therefore, across the lowland rainforest groups, there is a possible distinction 

between a more coastal forest that is more diverse and an inland forest that is composed entirely of 

Nothofagus. The paratropical elements such as Arecaceae, based on the habitat of their NLRs are 

considered to have occupied sheltered lowland and coastal areas requiring relatively milder/non-

freezing winter temperatures, due to the sensitive nature of palms to frost (Larcher & Winter, 1981; 

Tomlinson, 2006; Reichgelt et al., 2018). In addition, CMMTs yield winter temperatures above freezing 

conditions (7.8-13.1 °C; Fig. 6). All the samples in this zone produce sporomorph-based MATs higher 

12 °C, except for one sample at 35.27 Ma, which records a MAT of 11 °C (Fig. 4.6). This predominantly 

warm-temperate climate deduced from our sporomorph-based climate estimate is comparable to an 

observed warmth based on brGDGT between 37.7 and 34.7 Ma on Prydz Bay (Tibbett et al., 2021), 

coincidentally marking the last flickers of Antarctic warmth before the EOT. In eastern Tasmania, there 

is a fluctuation between warm-and-cold temperate climate between 35.50-34.59 Ma (Amoo et al., 2022) 

which have been linked to the initial deepening and widening of the Tasmanian gateway causing eastern 

Tasmania to come under the influence of the warm PLC (Stickley et al., 2004; Hoem et al., 2021). A 

general mesothermic condition is reported with sporomorph-based MATs between (14-22 °C; Korasidis 

et al., 2019) and (15-20 °C; Sluiter et al., 2022; Fig. 4.7) for the late Eocene of southeastern Australia 

(Gippsland Basin). These mesothermal conditions are further in agreement with late Eocene terrestrial 

biomarker records from southeastern Australia (Lauretano et al., 2021). 
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Figure 4.6: Climate estimations based on sporomorphs utilising probability density functions (PDFs). 

Mean annual temperature (MAT), warm month mean temperature (WMMT), cold month mean 

temperature (CMMT), and mean annual precipitation (MAP) are arranged from left to right (MAP). 

The quantitative temperature estimations are given in degrees Celsius, while MAP is given in 

millimetres per year. The wiggle line between 33 and 31 Ma indicates the age gap. 

 

4.4.3 Progression towards cooler climate conditions across the EOT (~34.46-33.69 

Ma) and rebound in the earliest Oligocene (33.15-30.81 Ma) 
 

PZ 2 eventually captures both the EOT and the post-EOT (earliest Oligocene). Sporomorph-based 

MATs at the EOT show an overall cooling spanning 34.46 to 33.69 Ma on western Tasmania, with ~ 2 

°C temperature drop (Fig. 4.6). Although this estimated cooling appears to be only minor and with 

overlapping error ranges, a shift in the abundance of several taxa at the onset of the EOT provide 

additional evidence for a major change in vegetation cover in response to this cooling. Also, as the 
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bioclimatic analysis uses presence/absence of taxa only, these changes in pollen percentages are not 

captured in the quantitative estimated temperatures. Though Nothofagus dominated the whole studied 

section, this taxon increased dramatically in the EOT (accounting for around 69% of all non-reworked 

sporomorphs). Distinct alterations, such as a steep reduction in the warmth-loving rainforest clade 

Gymnostoma and a minor increase in the Nothofagus subgenera Lophozonia and Fuscospora, 

corroborate the idea of a brief cold spell across the EOT. The decline of Arecaceae (NLR of 

Spinizonocolpites spp.), a drop in angiosperms (non-Nothofagus), and a modest increase in cryptogams 

all contribute to the evidence for the EOT cool phase (Fig. 4.3). Previously in southern Australia (e.g., 

Macphail et al., 1994; Benbow et al., 1995; Macphail 2007; Holdgate et al., 2017; Korasidis et al., 2019; 

Lauretano et al., 2021) and eastern Tasmania (Amoo et al., 2022), the concurrent demise of diverse 

angiosperm flora including Proteaceae, sharp rise in Nothofagus and decline and demise of megathermal 

taxa was attributed to increasingly cooler climate conditions (Martin, 1994; Partridge & Dettmann, 

2003). The increase in relative abundance of Nothofagus in New Zealand in the late Eocene and across 

the EOT is similarly attributed to the advent of cooling (Pocknall, 1989), which is consistent with the 

palaeoclimatological reconstruction for western Tasmania. This terrestrial cooling across the EOT 

corresponds to regional and worldwide temperature records (Colwyn & Hren, 2019; Korasidis et al., 

2019; Lauretano et al., 2021; Tibbett et al., 2021) and is generally associated with global pCO2 

reduction. The equatorward shift of the Australian continent, similar to other sites in southeastern 

Australia (Lauretano et al., 2021), may have mitigated the cooling caused by lowering pCO2 over the 

EOT. The development, and in certain cases, increase, of fern spores (Cyatheaceae, Gleicheniaceae, 

and Schizaeaceae) throughout this zone indicates the presence of a wetland or marshes and could be 

linked to cooling around this time. The cooling and subsequent decrease of warmth-adapted taxa may 

have also led to the creation of gaps in the canopy that these ferns have occupied. 

The interval between 33.69 and 33.15 Ma corresponds to the early Oligocene glacial maximum 

(EOGM; Liu et al., 2009; Hutchinson et al., 2021). This interval is generally correlated with the early 

Oligocene's normal magnetic polarity C13n (33.705-33.157 Ma; Gradstein et al., 2012). Four samples 

fell within this zone of interest, however due to very low pollen counts (75 individual grains per sample) 
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in two of the samples (e.g., 33.29 and 33.43 Ma), they were eliminated from further study. The 

sporomorph-based temperature estimates show cool-temperate climate conditions with MATs ranging 

from 11.2 to 12 °C (Fig. 4.6). Furthermore, the dominance of Nothofagus (Brassospora and 

Fuscospora) and the persistent occurrence of Lagarostrobos and Microcachrys suggest a period of 

sustained cool-temperate temperatures. Today, Nothofagus (fusca-type) normally dominates cool-

temperate vegetation in New Zealand, Tasmania, and southern Australia (Kershaw, 1988), and its co-

dominance with Brassospora-type, which can also be found in temperate montane and high 

precipitation regions of New Guinea and New Caledonia, may represent a refugium and/or change in 

stature (Pocknall, 1989; Read et al., 2005). This interval of continuous cool-temperate conditions is akin 

to the earliest Oligocene uppermost T0 climatic estimations from southeastern Australia's Gippsland 

Basin (Korasidis et al., 2019) and the earliest Oligocene of eastern Tasmania (Amoo et al., 2022). The 

extended post-EOT (early Oligocene) record available for this study compensates for the relatively low 

resolution of Site 1168's EOGM record in comparison to Site 1172. Whereas climatic estimations for 

Site 1172 show a post-EOT warming phase lasting from 33.25 to 33.06 Ma, our data from Site 1168 

shows that the post-EOT warming phase lasted until 30.44 Ma (base of PZ 3) with an average 

quantitative sporomorph-based estimate of 13 °C (Fig. 4.6). Other studies from southern Australia 

(Korasidis et al., 2019; Sluiter et al., 2022) demonstrate a similar cooling across the EOT but with 

divergent post-EOT climate trajectories (early Oligocene). Korasidis et al. (2019) reported a monotypic 

cooling trend from late Eocene mesothermic/warm-temperate climatic conditions to early Oligocene 

microthermic/cool-temperate climate conditions across the EOT and early Oligocene. Sluiter et al. 

(2022) used a comparable sedimentary record from the Gippsland Basin to create a similar climatic 

reconstruction, which did not totally corroborate. Sluiter et al. (2022) presented evidence for a cooling 

trend across the EOT, followed by a return to mesothermal conditions (warming) in the early Oligocene 

(post-EOT; Fig. 4.7). Though the EOT and early Oligocene (30.4 Ma) MAT records for Site 1168 

indicate overall concordance in trends, the Gippsland Basin MATs (Sluiter et al., 2022) are generally 

2-4 °C warmer than western Tasmania. This could be attributed to latitudinal differences between these 

sites (the Gippsland Basin was 5 °N of western Tasmania during the late Eocene and early Oligocene). 

The drop in atmospheric carbon dioxide (pCO2) concentration and its recovery were linked to the EOT 
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terrestrial cooling and transient warming in the early Oligocene of Site 1172. (Amoo et al., 2022). 

However, the sporomorph-based MAT records from Site 1168 show that the composite post-EOT 

warm-temperate phase lasted long into the early Oligocene at 30.44 Ma, which is consistent with the 

general sporomorph-based MAT trend in southeastern Australia (Sluiter et al., 2022). The Site 1172 

MATs and pCO2 post-EOT have a general match. However, the temperature change at Site 1168 from 

33.0 to 30.4 Ma during the warm-temperate post-EOT period appears to be decoupled from the global 

pCO2 trend (Fig. 4.7). 

 

Figure 4.7. Comparison of the sporomorph-based MATs in the Tasmanian Gateway region across the 

EOT and post-EOT global marine EOT and early Oligocene records. (a) benthic foraminiferal δ18O 

record from ODP 1218 (Pälike et al., 2006). (b) Marine δ11 B-derived atmospheric pCO2 record (brown 

kite-like symbol with error bars; Anagnostou et al., 2016); Alkenone-based pCO2 estimates derived 

from haptophyte algae for Site 516 and 612 (Pagani et al., 2005; data points are red boxes with error 

bars); Refined Alkenone-based pCO2 estimates for ODP Sites 277 and 511 (blue and yellow boxes, 

respectively; Zhang et al., 2020). (c) MBT’5me-based MAATsoil (Lauretano et al., 2021). (d)TEX86-

derived Sea surface temperature from ODP site 1168 (SST; Hoem et al., 2022). (e) Sporomorph-based 

quantitative MATs of the Gippsland Basin (Sluiter et al., 2022). (f) Sporomorph-based quantitative 

from ODP Site 1168 (this study). (g) sporomorph-based MATs from ODP site 1172 (Amoo et al., 2022). 

Wiggle line between ~ 33 and 31 Ma shows age hiatus.  
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A detailed examination of the SST trend shows a 4 °C cooling (from 27 to 23 °C) across the EOT, 

followed by a return to relatively high temperatures equivalent to pre-EOT values until 30 Ma (Fig. 4.7; 

Hoem et al. 2022). Although absolute temperatures are substantially lower, the marine-based 

temperature trends correspond with Site 1168 terrestrial sporomorph-based MATs (10-15 °C) (Fig. 4.7). 

This is most likely due to the TEX86 temperature proxy's warm bias (Naafs et al., 2017; Hartman et al., 

2018). According to model simulations (Sauermilch et al., 2021) and palaeoceanographic 

reconstructions (Stickley et al., 2004; Hoem et al., 2021), the interval across the EOT and until 30.2 Ma 

is characterised by a condensed section and series of hiatuses, indicating the most significant increases 

in deepening and currents associated with bottom-water activity in the Tasmanian Gateway region. The 

data show no evidence of a decline in SST, but by 30.2 Ma, a stable, deep-marine setting consistently 

affected by very warm waters had been established (Stickley et al., 2004; Hoem et al., 2021). As a 

result, alternative forcing(s) may have been responsible for the comparatively continuous warm 

terrestrial climate phase until 30.4 Ma, in addition to the drop of pCO2 across the EOT and its temporary 

recovery in the early Oligocene. The most likely source(s) of this phenomenon is a somewhat local 

forcing (e.g., the sustained deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway) working in tandem with a more global 

driver such as atmospheric pCO2. 

4.4.4 Establishment of a relatively cool-temperate vegetation and climate in the 

early (30.4 Ma) Oligocene to early-late Oligocene (27.46 Ma) 
 

Despite evidence for a warm-temperate post-EOT climate continuing into the lower parts of PZ 3 (30.4 

Ma), the vegetation composition of the terrestrial palynomorph assemblage from western Tasmania 

(Site 1168) did not alter dramatically until after ~30.4 Ma. The terrestrial palynomorph assemblage, 

although suggesting a minor drop in relative diversity, continues to point to a Nothofagus-dominated 

temperate forest, with secondary Gymnostoma (Fig. 4.2 and Fig.4. 3). This period (30.4-27.46 Ma) 

displays an increase in the diversity of conifer trees and cryptogams (Fig. 4.3), as well as an increase in 

taxonomic diversity (Table.4.1). The PCA backs up this distinct variation in the early Oligocene flora 

of western Tasmania (Fig.4.4). The presence of coniferous taxa and boreal shrubs (gymnosperms) such 

as Araucariaceae, Podocarpus, Dacrydium, and Microcachrys on the right side of the PC 1 (Dim 1; Fig. 
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4.4) in conjunction with samples suggests that cool-temperate vegetation that previously thrived at high 

altitudes/elevation in the hinterland begins to displace and occupy lowland regions of western 

Tasmania. According to the Shannon diversity index, the early Oligocene cool-temperate forest was 

more diverse than the latter Eocene vegetation (Table 4.1). This interpretation is consistent with the 

early Oligocene Nothofagus-dominated rainforest in the Drake Passage region (Thompson et al., 2022). 

Conversely, previous early Oligocene investigations in Antarctica (Cantrill, 2001; Raine & Askin, 

2001; Prebble et al., 2006; Griener & Warny, 2015) show a loss in taxonomic diversity due to 

considerable cooling and drying, resulting in low-stature and shrubby Nothofagus-Podocarpus 

vegetation. However, given the greater diversity of taxa in this interval, as well as increases in relative 

abundance of non-Nothofagus angiosperms (particularly Gymnostoma) and cryptogams, the 

Nothofagus-dominated rainforest with secondary Gymnostoma is most likely to have been intermediate 

in stature, with openings or gaps occupied by ferns, mosses, and shrubs (Macphail et al., 1994). This 

interpretation is bolstered by an increase in Sphagnum moss (Stereisporites) during this period. 

Sphagnum moss has been identified as low-diversity tundra vegetation in several Oligocene records 

from Antarctica, Tasmania, and southern Australia (Askin & Raine, 2000; Prebble et al., 2006; Amoo 

et al., 2022; Sluiter et al., 2022; Thompson et al., 2022). They mainly grow in carpet-like fashion in 

nutrient-poor acidic wetlands/swamps in cold temperate alpine-subalpine ecosystems in Australia and 

Tasmania today (Seppelt, 2006). Within the same early Oligocene epoch, sporomorph-based 

quantitative estimations show mainly cold-temperate climates with average MATs of 11 °C, which 

validates the qualitative vegetation reconstruction. However, because the PDF method is based on the 

presence or absence of taxa, two samples within this interval (e.g., at 27.68 and 28.80 Ma) yield MATs 

of 14 °C, indicating warm temperate conditions due to the presence of warmth-loving taxa (e.g., 

Beauprea, Myrtaceae, and Sapotaceae), indicating that even in an interval characterised by cool 

temperate conditions, minor pockets of warm temperate vegetation may exist. 

Palaeoceanographic reconstructions indicate that the formation of a stable deep-marine setting, 

consistently impacted by the very warm surface waters associated with the PLC, lasted until the early 

Oligocene (Stickley et al., 2004). Apart from the time around 28 Ma, SST records after 31 Ma generally 
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show a cooling trend (Hoem et al., 2022). This general cooling trend is consistent with the long-term 

cool-temperate climate conditions in our terrestrial records, and it also corresponds to the general 

decline in pCO2 concentrations in the early Oligocene (Fig. 4.7). Temperature correspondence or 

synchroneity (SST gradual decline; Hoem et al., 2022) with atmospheric pCO2 most likely indicate the 

coupling of the ocean-atmosphere system in southern Australia, as well as the role of pCO2 in driving 

terrestrial climate and vegetation change in the Tasmanian Gateway region. 

4.5 Conclusions 

This Chapter presents a new late Eocene (35.50 Ma) to Oligocene (27.46 Ma) marine pollen record 

from ODP Site 1168 to reconstruct vegetation and provide insight into the evolution and dynamics of 

Tasmania's terrestrial climate. Three major vegetation zones/phases characterise the sporomorph record 

across the examined interval (PZ 1, PZ 2, and PZ 3). The latest Eocene PZ 1 (35.50-34.81 Ma) is 

distinguished by a warm-temperate Nothofagus rainforest with paratropical elements and sporomorph-

derived MATs 14 °C. The sporomorph assemblage in this interval is comparable to the latest Eocene 

PZ 3 of Site 1172, which is thought to mark the stage of the Tasmanian Gateway's initial deepening. PZ 

2 (34.4-30.5 Ma) is distinguished by a 2 °C decrease in terrestrial MAT over the EOT (34.40-33.65 Ma) 

and an extended period of warm-temperate temperatures after the EOT. However, the relatively long 

post-EOT warming results in a mismatch between pCO2 and terrestrial temperatures after 33 Ma, 

suggesting that factors other than greenhouse forcing (such as the sustained deepening of the Tasmanian 

Gateway and the resulting equatorward movement of the Australian landmass) may have contributed 

to this phenomenon. Modelling and palaeoceanographic studies confirm the early Oligocene (30.2 Ma) 

establishment of a stable deep-marine setting consistently influenced by warm surface water associated 

with the PLC. The Nothofagus-dominated temperate forest did not undergo a notable change in 

composition until 30.5 Ma (PZ 3), when a rapid increase in gymnosperms (particularly Araucariaceae), 

cryptogams, and angiosperms was noted, along with a minor increase in taxonomic diversity. The 

spread of cool-temperate forest (long-term cool-temperate climate conditions in our terrestrial records) 

corresponds to the general decline in pCO2 values in the early Oligocene. The early Oligocene 

synchrony between temperature (gradual decline in SST and MATs) and atmospheric pCO2 most likely 
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indicates the coupling of the ocean-atmosphere system in the southern Australia region, as well as the 

role of pCO2 in driving terrestrial climate and vegetation change onshore Tasmania. This chapter 

emphasises a partial decoupling of vegetation and climate in the Tasmanian region from the late Eocene 

to the early-late Oligocene, providing evidence for variable relevance of both tectonic and pCO2 forcing. 
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5. Middle Eocene to Oligocene vegetation and climate in 

Southland, New Zealand before and after the development of the 

Marshall Paraconformity 

5.1 Introduction 
 

The sedimentary basin-fill of the Canterbury Basin, Southland, New Zealand is made up of a 

characteristic condensed late Eocene to early Miocene sequence with hiatus known as the Marshall 

paraconformity (Carter & Landis, 1972; Lewis, 1992; Fulthorpe et al., 1996). The Marshall 

Paraconformity is described as a regional unconformity in the Oligocene sedimentary succession of 

New Zealand (Carter and Landis, 1972; Carter, 1985; Fulthorpe et al., 1996), and Australia (Abele et 

al., 1976), and its development (timing and mechanism of formation) and regional significance have 

been debated extensively (Findlay, 1980; Lewis & Belliss, 1984; Fulthorpe et al., 1996; Carter et al., 

2004).  This is mostly because, earlier works on the Marshall Paraconformity in the Canterbury Basin 

have relied on stratigraphically incomplete and weathered sections/outcrops (Findlay, 1980; Lewis, 

1992; Fulthorpe et al., 1996). Several theories have been proposed as likely drivers of the formation of 

this unconformity, including (1) erosion due to ocean circulation changes associated with the 

development of throughflow across the Tasmanian Gateway (Carter and Landis, 1972; Lyle et al., 2007; 

Lever et al., 2007); (2) sub-aerial exposure (Lewis and Belliss, 1984); (3) glacio-eustatic sea-level 

change (Fulthorpe et al., 1996); (4) cut in sediment supply due to major transgression and system 

highstand (Carter, 1985).   

This chapter presents a new sporomorph record recovered from TNW-1 well (Fig. 5.1) ~ 4 km northeast 

of the village of Cave to better understand the chronostratigraphy and terrestrial vegetation response to 

the changes in global and/or regional climate and ocean circulation from the mid-Eocene to the 

Oligocene. The TNW-1 drillcore provides a long and almost continuous record making it possible to 

use the extracted palynomorphs (sporomorphs and dinoflagellate cysts) to erect a biostratigraphic record 

for the Eocene-Oligocene of Southland, New Zealand. This has become necessary because preliminary 

age determination approach based on magnetostratigraphy (Fig. 5.2; Tinto, 2010) yielded ages with 

poor resolution, especially prior to the development of the Marshall paraconformity. The palynomorph 
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record will further the understanding of the events leading to the formation of the Marshall 

Paraconformity in the TNW-1 drillcore.   

 

Figure 5.1  Location map of the New Zealand area showing the major sedimentary basins (Taranaki, 

Canterbury, Chatham Slope, Great South, Pukaki, Fiordland, Bellona, Aotea, Raukumara, NE Slope 

and Reinga-Northland Basins) and structural features. The main study site (TNW-1) is marked as the 

red 5-pointed star. Modified after Strogen et al. (2019). 

 

The Eocene to the Oligocene of the southern-high latitude is regarded as an interval of remarkable 

climatic transitions (Contreras et al., 2014; Holdgate and Sluiter, 2017; Korasidis et al., 2019; 

Thompson et al., 2022) of the Cenozoic. Marine pollen record from southern Australia (Tasmania; 

Chapters 3 and 4) show a distinct climate cooling across the EOT and a recovery in the early Oligocene, 

while the first major advance of ice onto the continent of Antarctica occurred (Tibbett et al., 2021). The 

(micro-) continent of New Zealand (Zealandia), showed the persistence of warm humid climate 
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conditions from the late Eocene into the early Oligocene (Pocknall, 1989; Homes et al., 2015; Prebble 

et al., 2021) until the extensive submergence of New Zealand landmass during  the Oligocene (McGlone 

et al., 1996).  
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Figure 5.2: Age model for the TNW-1 drillcore from magnetostratigraphy. Green lines are preferred age model, with possible oldest (red line) and youngest 

(blue line) ages also shown. Red hollow circle represents biostratigraphic age constraints based on benthic forams. Figure is adapted from Tinto (2010).
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Deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway (between 35.5 to 30.2 Ma) resulted in the throughflow of warm 

water from the PLC into the Pacific (Huber et al., 2004; Stickley et al., 2004; Fig. 5.3) thereby deflecting 

the Proto-Ross Sea Gyre across New Zealand and resulting in an intensification of shallow water 

currents across New Zealand, potentially aiding in the formation of the Marshall Paraconformity (Lyle 

et al, 2007). In the frame of the above model, this study will test whether the deflection of cold water 

associated with the Tasman current across New Zealand resulting from the throughflow of warm water 

associated with the PLC coincides with major reorganisation of climate and vegetation at TNW-1 

(Southland, New Zealand).    

 

 

Figure 5.3: Surface water circulation around the Tasmanian Gateway region showing post gateway 

deepening (~30.2 Ma; early Oligocene). TNW-1 site is indicated by green five-pointed star, with Site 

1172 and 1168 indicated by pink and black five-pointed stars, respectively. Surface oceanographic 

circulation modified after Stickley et al., 2004. 
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5.2 Materials and Methods 
 

5.2.1 Geological setting of the Canterbury Basin, TNW-1 drillcore site, 

acquisition, and lithology 
 

The Canterbury Basin is located along the eastern coast of Southland, New Zealand, with most part of 

this basin lying offshore (Mortimer et al., 2017). The lateral extent and boundaries of basin are defined 

by the Chatham Rise, Southern Alps, Bounty Trough and Great South Basin (Fig. 5.1; Barrier, 2019). 

The tectonic evolution of the Canterbury Basin started in the Cretaceous (145.5-65.5 Ma) during the 

eastern Gondwana continental breakup (Field & Browne, 1989), and contains strata up to a total 

thickness of about 8 km ranging in age from ~110 Ma to the present (Wood & Herzer, 1993; Laird & 

Bradshaw, 2004; Davy, 2014; Sahoo et al., 2014). The Cretaceous rift sequence was then followed by 

a post-breakup quiescence (~85-23 Ma), marking a period of widespread transgression of shoreline 

facies resulting in an almost complete inundation during the Oligocene (Field and Browne, 1989; Lever, 

2007). By this time, Zealandia had drifted northwards to reach a latitude between 45-60°S from the 

Cretaceous to the Eocene. The northward drift of Zealand further resulted in a shift from a temperate 

climate regime in the Cretaceous to a sub-tropical climate during the Eocene (Pocknall, 1989; Kennedy, 

2003; Vajda & Raine, 2003; Browne et al., 2008; Kennedy et al., 2014; Hollis et al., 2015, 2014). 

Overall deepening of the basin is associated with the progressive transgression of the facies from east 

to west (Field and Browne, 1989). However, increases in plate convergence rates, coupled with 

initiation of the Alpine Fault during the Oligocene and early Miocene led to tectonic uplift, erosion, and 

marine regression across New Zealand, including the Canterbury Basin (Mortimer & Campbell, 2014).  

The study site (TNW-1 drillcore) is located in the Canterbury Basin on a farmland to the immediate 

east of Clelland's bridge and to the north of the Tengawai River. The TNW-1 well reached a total depth 

of 275.26 metres (Tinto, 2010). The entire core recovery was around 98%, with the first 62 metres of 

the core having a diameter of 85 mm and the remaining 210 metres having a diameter of 63.5 mm 

(Tinto, 2010). The 2% loss occurred at the bottom of the hole and drilling came to a halt when flowing 

sand that made drilling through it difficult was discovered.  Based on preliminary data from 
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magnetostratigraphy (Tinto, 2010; Fig. 5.2) samples between ~93 to 272 m representing the middle 

Eocene to late Oligocene were used for this study. 

In terms of lithology, the recovered sedimentary strata are divided into (1) Broken River Formation 

which is a mid-Eocene (late Porangan-Bortonian) coarse sandstone with many plant fragments and coal 

between 272 to ~215 metres; (2) Waihao Greensands described as a mid-Eocene (early to late 

Bortonian) sandstone (total thickness of ~40 m) with an increasing but variable amount of glauconite 

upsection, and occasional concretions of calcite; (3) Marshall Paraconformity (~183 m) defined by 

glaucony-filled burrows on the top 5 cm of the Waihao and formed in the early Oligocene 

(Whaingaroan) (4) Kokoamu Greensands thought to have been deposited in the early Oligocene and 

made up of bioturbated dark green coarse sand sized glauconitic formation; (5) Otekaike limestone is 

represented by a mottled, cream-coloured limestone with glaucony content decreasing upsection, 

deposited in the late Oligocene; (6) Bluecliffs Siltstone, deposited in the latest Oligocene to earliest 

Miocene and made up grey siltstone with some sand-sized glaucony either distributed or concentrated 

in patches (Figure 5.4; Tinto, 2010).  
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Figure 5.4 A lithostratigraphic log showing the various rock formations from the  ~272 m drillcore. 

Marshall Paraconformity is located ~183 m. Figure is modified after Tinto (2010).  
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5.2.2 Palynomorph extraction and analysis 
 

37 samples from TNW-1 well, Southland, New Zealand (~272-93 m) were investigated for their 

sporomorph content to reconstruct past flora and climate. Standard procedures at Northumbria 

University Palynology Laboratory were used to process these samples (Brinkhuis et al., 2003; Bijl et 

al., 2018; Riding, 2021). Crushing and weighing (~10 g) dried samples was followed by treatment with 

20% cold hydrochloric acid (HCl) and 38% hydrofluoric acid (HF) to remove carbonate and silicate 

minerals. Palynological residue is sieved through 10 µm nylon mesh to eliminate organic/inorganic 

materials. The remnants were mounted with glycerine gel and sealed with nail polish. 

Under 400x and 1000x magnifications, Leica DM 500 and DM 2000 LED transmitted light microscopes 

were used to count two slides per sample. An attempt was made to count between 200-250 fossil spores 

and pollen specimens (excluding reworking) for each sample. The slide was then searched for rare taxa, 

with slides/samples containing less than 75 grains discarded and not used for further analysis. Except 

for 12 samples (with < 75 specimens), sporomorph preservation and counts were good. Reworked 

sporomorphs were identified and recorded based on the colour of their exine and occurrence beyond 

their known stratigraphic range. Calculated pollen percentages were plotted using Tilia version 2.6.1. 

(Fig. 5.3; Grimm, 1990). Palynological zones were delineated using CONISS (Grimm, 1987). Pocknall 

(1985), Pocknall (1991), Macphail & Cantrill (2006), Macphail (2007), Raine et al. (2011), Bowman et 

al. (2014), and Macphail & Hill (2018) were consulted for sporomorph identification, taxonomic 

classification, and botanical affinities. 

PAST statistical programme (Hammer et al., 2001) was used to create diversity indices with samples 

containing ≥75 individual grains. Rarefaction approach removes sampling size disparities to estimate 

sporomorph species at a constant sample size (Birks & Line, 1992; Birks et al., 2016). The Shannon 

diversity index (H) is a measure of diversity that considers the number of individuals, the number of 

taxa, and the distribution of species present (Shannon, 1948). H ranges from 0 for vegetation 

communities with a single taxon to higher values for communities with evenly distributed taxa 

(Legendre and Legendre, 2012). Equitability (J), on the other hand, quantifies the abundance and 
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distribution of species within an assemblage. Low J values represent the dominance of a small number 

of species in a population (Hayek and Buzas, 2010). Following stratigraphically constrained analysis 

(CONISS; Grimm, 1987), pollen zones (PZ; Fig. 5.5) were identified in Tilia (version 2.6.1) utilising 

the chord distance square-root transformation (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards, 1967). Refer to chapter 3.3 

for climate reconstruction method. 

5.3 Results 
 

The analysed mid-Eocene (Porangan) to Oligocene (Whaingaroan) samples from the TNW-1 generally 

show good palynomorph recovery, especially pollen and spores with minor amounts of dinoflagellate 

cysts. A total of 66 pollen and spore taxa were identified across the studied interval. The relative 

abundance and distribution of these miospores are shown in the pollen diagram (Fig. 5.3) and are 

grouped into angiosperms, gymnosperms, and cryptogams. The sporomorph record is dominated by 

Myricipites harrisii (4-63%) and Cyathidites spp. (5-51%). Podocarpidites spp., Araucariacites 

australis, Nothofagidites spp., Polypodiisporites spp., Gleicheniidites senonicus, Laevigatosporites 

spp., and Dacrydiumites praecupressinoides form common elements of the mid-Eocene to Oligocene 

TNW-1 sporomorph record.  

Average diversity for the entire section based on results from rarefaction is 17 ± 3.8 taxa/sample at 75 

individuals. Based on results from CONISS analysis, the section is grouped into four main pollen zones 

(PZ; Fig.5.3); PZ 1 (Porangan; 272.27-257.43 m), PZ 2 (PZ 2a and PZ 2b; early Bortonian to ?Kaiatan; 

251.93-186.37 m); PZ 3 ( earliest Whaingaroan; 183.40-147.37 m); PZ 4 (Whaingaroan; 138.75-93.49 

m). Age assignment is discussed in section 5.4 below. Dinoflagellate cysts formed minor components 

of the palynomorph assemblage and are shown in Fig. 5.6. This is based on their utility as important 

palynomorphs for biostratigraphic purposes. 
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Figure 5.5 Sporomorph assemblages and relative percentages abundances of major taxa (angiosperms, gymnosperms, cryptogams) recovered from the middle 

Eocene to Oligocene. The relative abundances of angiosperms, gymnosperms, and cryptogams are indicated by red, blue, and green bars, 

respectively. CONISS ordination divides the Eocene to Oligocene sporomorph assemblages into four discrete pollen zones (PZ 1–PZ 4) or 

vegetation and climatic stages. The TNW-1 core depths is reported in metres.
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Figure 5.7. Dinoflagellate cysts relative abundance recovered from the middle Eocene to Oligocene. 

These dinocysts formed minor components of the sporomorph assemblage but do contain important 

stratigraphic markers discussed below. The TNW-1 core depths is reported in metres. PZ 1-4 are 

primarily based on sporomorphs. 

 

5.3.1 Pollen Zone 1 (272.27-257.43 m; 4 samples) 
 

Pollen Zone 1 (PZ 1) is characterised by a relative high abundance of Myricipites harrisii 

(Casuarinaceae/Gymnostoma; ~48%; Fig. 5.5) making them the dominant taxa in Other angiosperms 

(averagely accounting for ~65% of total sporomorphs). Other significant components of this group 

though they occur in minor amounts are Proteacidites spp. (Proteaceae), Malvacipollis subtilis, 

Liliacidites spp., Bluffopollis scaboratus, and Arecipites waitakiensis (Arecaceae). Cryptogams (~27%) 

form the second most abundant components of the sporomorph record in this PZ. These are represented 

in order of decreasing abundance by, Cyathidites spp. (Cyatheaceae), Laevigatosporites spp. 
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(Blechnaceae), Gleicheniidites senonicus (Gleicheniaceae), and Cibotiidites tuberculiformis 

(Schizaeaceae). Nothofagidites (Nothofagus) averagely accounts for ~ 1% of all non-reworked 

sporomorphs and are solely made up of the fusca-type Nothofagus. The Lophozonia (menzii-type) and 

brassii-type Nothofagus are conspicuously missing in this interval. Gymnosperms (~5%) generally 

show relative abundance and are represented in order of decreasing abundance by Podocarpidites spp. 

(Podocarpus), Dacrydiumites praecupressinoides (Dacrydium), Phyllocladidites mawsonii 

(Lagarostrobos), and Trichotomosulcites subgranulatus (extinct Microcachrys). Dinoflagellate cysts 

for this zone are represented by Operculodinium vulgare, Cordosphaeridium fibrospinosum, and 

Apteodinium ?tenuitabulatum (Fig. 5.6) 

Quantitatively, PZ 1 is marked by relatively low number of sporomorph taxa diversity. The average 

number of sporomorph taxa based on rarefaction is 12.21 ± 3.42 (mean ± SD) species per sample at 75 

individuals (Table 5.1). Shannon diversity (H) and equitability (J) on average are 1.67 ± 0.31 and 0.67 

± 0.08, respectively.  

5.3.2 Pollen Zone 2 (252.93-186.37 m; 10 samples) 
 

The relative abundance of Nothofagidites spp. increases substantially in this zone and on average, 

accounts for ~16% (Fig. 5.5) of all non-reworked sporomorph taxa. Within the Nothofagus group, the 

fusca-type Nothofagus still dominates, followed by the brassii-type and the menzii/Lophozonia-types. 

Other angiosperms (non-Nothofagus) are still dominated by Myricipites harrisii 

(Casuarinaceae/Gymnostoma), however, there is a marked decline in abundance from PZ 1 (~48%) to 

PZ 2 (13%). Proteacidites spp., Myrtaceidites spp., Liliacidites spp., Bluffopollis scabratus, Rhoipites 

spp., and Ericipites spp., occur sporadically across the interval. Cryptogams represent the most 

abundant sporomorph group and accounts for ~40% of all non-reworked miospores. This group shows 

an increase of ~12% from PZ 1. As in PZ 1, these cryptogams are dominated by Cyathidites spp. 

(Cyatheaceae). Other important elements of this group in order of decreasing abundance are, 

Laevigatosporites spp. (Blechnaceae), Gleicheniidites senonicus (Gleicheniaceae), Polypodiisporites 

spp. (Polypodiaceae), and Clavifera (Gleicheniaceae). Gymnosperms also see a substantial increase 
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relative abundance from 4% in PZ 1 to ~20% in PZ 2. These gymnosperms, in order of decreasing 

abundance, are represented by Podocarpidites spp. (Podocarpus), Dacrydiumites praecupressinoides 

(Dacrydium), Araucariacites australis (Araucariaceae), Phyllocladidites mawsonii (Lagarostrobos), 

and Microcachryidites antarcticus (Microcachrys).  

Table 5.1. Summary of quantitative species diversity from the middle Eocene (Porangan) to 

Whaingaroan (Oligocene) of TNW-1 drillcore, Southland New Zealand. 

Analysis Pollen Zone 1 Pollen Zone 2 Pollen Zone 3 Pollen Zone 4 

 Mean (SD) Mean  (SD) Mean  (SD) Mean  (SD) 

Rarefaction (75 

individuals) 
12.21 3.42 17.38 3.41 19.61 2.15 15.29 2.87 

Shannon index (H) 

 

1.67 

 

0.31 

 

2.36 

 

0.30 

 

2.55 

 

0.14 

 

2.17 

 

0.29 

 

Equitability (J) 0.67 0.08 0.83 0.06 0.85 0.02 0.79 0.07 

 

Subzone 2a (251.93-223.44 m) is unique and can be distinguished from subzone 2b (203.3-186.37 m) 

by the presence of minor components such as Myrtaceidites spp., Myrtaceidites parvus, Bluffopollis 

scrabratus, Bysmapollis pergranulatus, and Proteacidites parvus, which are all absent in subzone 2b. 

Nothofagus asperus, Nothofagidites falcatus, Proteacidites pseudomoides, Clavifera sp., and 

Proteacidites adenanthoides first appear in subzone 2b. PZ 2 dinocysts are the most diverse and are 

represented by Homotryblium spp., Impagidinium elegans, Impagidinium spp., Operculodinium spp., 

Operculodinium vulgare, Spinidinium spp., Spiniferites spp., Cordosphaeridium gracile, 

Cordosphaeridium fibrospinosum, Cordosphaeridium inodes, Cordosphaeridium minimum, 

Apteodinium ?tenuitabulatum, Phthanoperidium aculeatum, Deflandrea phosphoritica and Deflandrea 

micropoda (Fig. 5.6) 

Based on results from rarefaction, sporomorph species for this zone on average is 17.38 ± 3.41 species 

per sample at 75 individuals and higher than in PZ 1. Shannon diversity (H) and equitability (J) on 

average are 2.36 ± 0.30 and 0.83 ± 0.06 (Table 5.1), respectively.  
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5.3.3 Pollen Zone 3 (183.4-147.37 m; 7 samples) 
 

PZ 3 shows a notable increase in Nothofagus, gymnosperms, and with a concomitant rise in sporomorph 

taxa diversity. Quantitatively, based on results from rarefaction analysis, the number of sporomorph 

taxa on average is 19.61 ± 2.15 species per sample at 75 individuals and are relatively higher than the 

first two PZs. Shannon diversity (H) and equitability (J) are on average 2.55 ± 0.14 and 0.85 ±0.02 

(Table 1), respectively. 

The palynoflora record of PZ 3 show a significant increase in Nothofagidites spp. from ~16% in PZ 2 

to ~25%. This zone also sees a switch in the abundance of Nothofagus groups. The brassii-type 

Nothofagus represented by N. matauraensis, N. cranwelliae, N. emarcidus, and N. falcatus dominates 

and accounts for ~20% of all non-reworked sporomorphs. This is then followed the menzii- and fusca-

types, respectively. Other angiosperms (non-Nothofagus) accounts for ~19% of all non-reworked 

sporomorphs and are still dominated by Myricipites harrisii (Gymnostoma), however, they show a slight 

decline in relative abundance from ~13% in PZ 2 to ~11% in PZ 3. Additional non-Nothofagus 

angiosperms form minor components of this group. These are represented, in order of decreasing 

abundance by, Rhoipites spp., Malvacipollis subtilis, Liliacidites spp., Bluffopollis scabratus, Ericipites 

spp., Myrtaceidites spp., Myrtaceidites verrucosus, Myrtaceidites mesonesus, Proteacidites spp., 

Proteacidites pseudomoides, and Proteacidites pachypolus. Gymnosperms, in this zone show some 

increase in relative abundance from ~20% in PZ 2 to ~24% in PZ 3. Podocarpidites spp. and 

Dacrydiumites praecupressinoides together co-dominates and accounts for 8% and 7%, respectively of 

all non-reworked sporomorphs. These are the followed by common occurrence of Araucariaceae 

australis (~5%) and Phyllocladidites mawsonii. Minor components of the gymnosperm group include 

Microcachryidites antarcticus and Dilwynites granulatus. Cryptogams on the other hand remains the 

dominant sporomorph group although they see a slight decline in comparison to PZ 2, and accounts for 

~31% of all non-reworked sporomorphs. These are dominated by Cyathidites spp. (Cyatheaceae), with 

Polypodiisporites spp. (Polypodiaceae), Laevigatosporites spp. (Blechnaceae), Gleicheniidites 

senonicus (Gleicheniaceae), Cibotiidites tuberculiformis (Schizaeaceae), Baculatisporites sp. 

(Hymenophyllaceae), and Clavifera sp. (Gleicheniaceae) appearing as common to minor elements 
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within this group. PZ 3 dinoflagellate cyst taxa are represented by Impagidinium spp., Operculodinium 

spp., Operculodinium vulgare, Spiniferites spp., Cordosphaeridium gracile and Deflandrea 

phosphoritica.  

5.3.4 Pollen zone 4 (138.75-93.49 m; 5 samples) 
 

Nothofagidites spp. decline from ~25% in PZ 3 to ~19%. The dominance of the brassii-type Nothofagus 

continues and are represented by N. cranwelliae, N. falcatus, and N. matauraensis (Fig. 5.3). This is 

then followed by minor components of fusca- and menzii-types Nothofagus. Myricipites harrisii 

(Gymnostoma/Casuarinaceae) make up the dominant group of non-Nothofagus angiosperms and 

accounts for ~16% of all non-reworked sporomorphs. Other components of this group, though minor 

include Bluffopollis scabratus (Strasburgeriaceae), Cupanieidites insularis (Sapindaceae), Ericipites 

longisulcatus (Ericaceae), Liliacidites variegatus (Liliaceae), Proteacidites spp. (Proteaceae), and 

Proteacidites pseudomoides (Carnarvonia). Gymnosperms also see a substantial decline in relative 

abundance from a high of ~24% in PZ 3 to ~16% in PZ 4. These gymnosperms are represented by taxa 

(in order of decreasing abundance) such as Podocarpidites spp. (Podocarpus), Dacrydiumites 

praecupressinoides (Dacrydium), Araucariacites australis (Araucariaceae), Phyllocladidites mawsonii 

(Lagarostrobos), and Dacrycarpites australiensis (Podocarpaceae). Cryptogams see an increase in 

relative abundance in comparison to PZ 3 and account for ~45% of all non- reworked miospores. These 

are represented mainly by Cyathidites spp. (Cyatheaceae), Polypodiisporites spp. (Polypodiaceae), 

Gleicheniidites senonicus (Gleicheniaceae), and Laevigatosporites spp. (Blechnaceae). By PZ 4 there 

is a marked decline in dinoflagellate cysts, and these are represented by Impagidinium spp., 

Lejeunecysta rotunda, Operculodinium spp., Hystrichokolpoma rigaudiae, Spiniferites spp., and 

Operculodinium vulgare.  

Based on results from rarefaction, sporomorph species for this zone on average is 15.29 ± 2.87 species 

per samples at 75 individuals. Shannon diversity (H) and equitability (J) on average are 2.17 ± 0.0.29 

and 0.79 ± 0.07 (Table 5.1), respectively. 
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5.4. Discussion  
 

5.4.1 Biostratigraphy 
 

The preliminary magnetostratigraphy-based age-model for the Oligocene (after the formation of the 

Marshall Paraconformity; Fig. 5.2; Tinto, 2010) could be established with a higher degree of confidence 

for the TNW-1 drillcore. However, this model is poorly resolved in the interval before the formation of 

the unconformity (i.e., prior to the Oligocene). Using the miospore and dinocyst biozonation after 

(Cooper, 2004) in Fig. 5.7, along with updated ages after (Raine et al., 2015), this study provides a new 

age determination for the TNW-1 drillcore. Identification and description of abundant biozones that are 

determined by the acme events of miospores allows for the ages to be more precisely calibrated. The 

first appearance (FA), the last occurrence (LO), the common occurrence (CO), and the first common 

occurrence (FCO) of taxa are coupled with these (abundant and assemblage zones). The palynological 

results from the TNW-1 Well, Southland, New Zealand, reveal the existence of two primary assemblage 

zones (i.e., Myricipites harrisii and Nothofagidites matauraensis assemblage zones; Fig.5.8; 5.9). 
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Figure 5.7. Miospores and dinoflagellate cyst zonation and stratigraphic ranges in the Palaeogene of 

New Zealand after Cooper (2004).
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Figure 5.8. Sporomorph assemblages and relative abundance of important taxa and groups (angiosperms, gymnosperms, and cryptogams) combined with  

middle Eocene-Oligocene biozonation of New Zealand. The relative abundances of angiosperms, gymnosperms, and cryptogams are indicated by 

red, blue, and green bars, respectively. The TNW-1 core depths is reported in metres. 
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5.4.1.1 Myricipites harrisii Assemblage Zone (Porangan-Kaiatan; Mid-Eocene to Late 

Eocene) 

 

Two subzones (Raine, 1984; Cooper., 2004) are identified: MH 2 and MH 3 (Fig. 5.8; 5.9 ). The lower 

part of the section (~272-~252 m) is correlated with the middle Eocene (late Porangan) MH 2 Zone, 

based on the FA of taxa such as Nothofagidites flemingii and Bysmapollis pergranulatus. The assigned 

age is further supported by the dominance of Myricipites harrisii ( ~50% of the total palynomorph 

assemblage). Additional support is given by previous studies which assign a Porangan to Bortonian age 

to the marginal marine Broken River Formation (Pocknall, 1984, Browne and Field, 1986; Cooper et 

al., 2001; Cooper, 2004) dominated by Myricipites harrisii.  

The start of the Bortonian (middle Eocene) is marked by a sharp decline in Myricipites harrisii, though 

they remain common (Fig. 5.8; Fig. 5.9). The Bortonian (~252-195 m) is further characterised by the 

first common occurrence of N. flemingii. This is comparable to the Bortonian end member of MH2 

subzone in the Taranaki Basin and South Canterbury Basin of Southland, New Zealand (Cooper, 2004). 

The age assignment for this interval (~252-195 m) is further supported by the MH2 subzone of common 

N. flemingii (Cooper, 2004; Fig. 5.7).  

The Kaiatan (195-183 m) is characterised by the end of the N. flemingii acme event (Fig. 5.7; 5.8) and 

correlated with the MH3 subzone of Cooper (2004). The Runangan in the TNW-1 section cannot be 

clearly delineated due to periods of non-deposition/erosion which places the Kaiatan in direct contact 

with the Whaingaroan. This is further complicated by the Marshall Paraconformity reported to have 

formed in the Oligocene (Fulthorpe et al., 1996) and is located at ~183 m (Fig. 5.8; Fig. 5.9) of the 

TNW-1 section.  

The Runangan, according to Cooper (2004) is marked by the FCO of N. matauraensis and base of 

Araucariacites australis acme events which cannot be identified in this section. The interval between 

186-170 m, apart from containing the ~5 cm burrows (reported to be the Marshall Paraconformity; 

Tinto, 2010; Fig. 5.4) on top of the Waihao Greensands, also sees the CO of N. cranwelliae and FA of 

N. falcatus. These events most likely suggest the deposition of Oligocene (Whaingaroan) sediments 
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based on the assertion that N. falcatus does not appear until the Oligocene (Whaingaroan) of New 

Zealand (Pocknall, 1989).  

Based on dinoflagellate cyst biostratigraphy, Impagidinium elegans Zone (Clowes, 2009) marks the FA 

of Impagidinium elegans (~217 m) and correlated with the middle Eocene Hampden Beach section 

(early Bortonian-late Bortonian; Fig. 5.9; Fig.5.10). Characteristic associated taxa include 

Cordosphaeridium spp., C. fibrospinosum, C. gracile and C. inodes. The FA of Deflandrea sp. and 

presence of Phthanoperidium eocenicum between 206 m and 196 m marks the end of the Bortonian 

(Clowes, 2009). 

 

Figure 5.9: Miospores and dinoflagellate biozones of the Porangan to Whaingaroan of TNW-1, 

Southland, New Zealand. Wiggle line ~183 m (base of the Whaingaroan) represents the Marshall 

Paraconformity. New Zealand biozonation is based on Cooper (2004) 
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5.4.1.2 Nothofagidites matauraensis Assemblage (Whaingaroan; Latest Eocene to 

Oligocene) 

 

The base of this zone, as reported by Cooper (2004) is defined by the first common occurrence (FCO) 

of Nothofagidites matauraensis of the mid-Runangan (late Eocene). The Nothofagus matauraensis 

Assemblage Zone was originally described from strata off the west Coast to Taranaki Basin region by 

Raine (1984), where it is restricted to the late Eocene to Oligocene. The N. matauraensis Assemblage 

zone (after Cooper, 2004; Fig. 5.7) is divided into three subunits which are NM 1, NM 2, and NM 3, 

respectively. However, the common occurrence of N. cranwelliae and FA of N. matauraensis coupled 

with the hiatus associated with the Marshall Paraconformity suggest deposition in the Whaingaroan, 

and the Runangan in this section (TNW-1; Fig. 5.8; Fig. 5.9) is missing. There is likelihood that the 

FCO of N. matauraensis may have been earlier and has subsequently been eroded. Hence, the NM 1 

subzone (corresponding to the Runangan; latest Eocene), as described by Cooper (2004) cannot be 

found in TNW-1. This assemblage zone from TNW-1 drillcore/section spans ~186-93 m.  

NM zone of TNW-1 is further characterised by a reduced frequency of M. harrisii, coinciding with the 

first common occurrence of N. matauraensis at ~ 186 m. This occurs in association with other brassii-

type Nothofagus such as Nothofagidites falcatus, Nothofagidites emarcidus, and Nothofagidites 

cranwelliae. N. falcatus did not appear until the Oligocene (Pocknall, 1989). Hence, their appearance, 

coupled with common occurrence of N. cranwelliae means the assemblage belongs to NM2 subzone 

(Fig. 5.8; Fig. 5.9), whereas NM1 is missing. Lower N. matauraensis Zone of Pocknall and Mildenhall 

(1984) and Pocknall (1991) is the interval where N. matauraensis exceeds M. harrisii (Haloragacidites 

harrisii) in abundance. Though Myricipites harrisii may have declined substantially, they are relatively 

more abundant than N. matauraensis in the TNW-1 section, lending further support for the absence of 

the NM1 subzone corresponding to the Runangan.  N. cranwelliae, however, becomes the dominant 

Nothofagus group, together with common Araucariacites australis and minor components of 

Myrtaceidites spp. in this zone leading to the assignment of this subzone to NM2 (spanning the early 

Oligocene; Fig. 5.8 and 5.9). Pocknall (1991) however describes this subzone (NM2) as the 

Araucariacites australis subzone defined by marked/sustained increase in A. australis whose base lies 
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within the upper Waikato Coal Measures spanning the upper Runangan (latest Eocene) into the 

Whaingaroan stage (early Oligocene).  

By NM3 (~145 m), N. cranwelliae has overtaken N. matauraensis in relative abundance in TNW-1 

(Fig. 5.9 and Fig. 5.10) . In the Waikato Coal Measures, the base of this zone is placed at the level 

where A. australis and N. matauraensis relative abundance become less abundant than the underlying 

Zone NM2 (Pocknall, 1991). The arbitrary positioning of the base of this zone places considerable 

limitation on the correlative potential of the NM3 subzone, hence the lowest occurrence of Rubipollis 

oblatus is used to define the base of this Zone in the North Island Waikato Coal Measures (Raine, 1984; 

Pocknall, 1991; Cooper, 2004). However, this taxon (Rubipollis oblatus) is not recovered from the 

TNW-1 samples of Southland, New Zealand. Pocknall and Mildenhall (1984) in their study of the 

Southland lignite sequences reported a marked increase in N. cranwelliae towards the top of the Upper 

N. matauraensis zone. The marked increased in N. cranwelliae (from 140m to ~100m) toward the top 

is clearly identified in the top NM3 (early to late Oligocene) subzone of the TNW-1 section (Fig. 5.8; 

Fig. 5.9; 5.11).   

This interval also sees the first and only occurrence of Lejeunecysta rotunda (Fig. 5.10), with a general 

overall reduction in dinoflagellate cyst diversity. This subzone is further characterised by the LA of 

Deflandrea phosphoritica and Impagidinium spp. In a regional Oligocene-Miocene dinoflagellate cyst 

calibration from offshore Wilkes land, East Antarctica, Lejeunecysta rotunda is assigned to early 

Oligocene (preferably between the top of C12n and top of C11n.1n; 30-29.5 Ma; (Bijl et al., 2018).  
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Figure 5.10. Stratigraphic range chart of selected sporomorph and dinoflagellate cyst taxa recovered 

from the TNW-1 well in the Canterbury Basin, Southland, New Zealand. The palynozonations are after 

Cooper (2004). TNW core depths are reported in metres and Marshall Paraconformity is indicated by 

the wiggle at  ~183 m.
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Figure 5.11 Miospore zonation in the TNW-1 section laid over the foram-constrained palaeomagnetostratigraphy data after Tinto (2010). The palynozonations 

are after Cooper (2004). MH2 and MH3  represent Myricipites harrisii Assemblage Zones 2 and 3, respectively. NM2 and NM3 represent Nothofagidites 

matauraensis Assemblage Zones 2 and 3, respectively. 
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5.4.2 Before the development of the Marshall Paraconformity:- Middle Eocene 

(Porangan-Bortonian) to late Eocene (?Kaiatan) climate and vegetation 
 

Abundant Casuarinaceae (Myricipites harrisii), along with frequent Proteaceae, Liliaceae, and minor 

elements of Nothofagidites lachlaniae, indicate coastal/lowland shrubs with small trees and minor 

components of hinterland rainforest during the Porangan (middle Eocene; 272.27-257.43 m; Fig. 5.5). 

The vegetation indicate past MATs between 14.9 and 16.75 °C, with an average of 15.5 °C, and MAPs 

of 1062-2460 mm/yr (Fig.5.12). Except for the absence of Araucariaceae and Sapindaceae, this 

vegetation association is comparable to late Porangan-Bortonian dated strata of the Broken River 

Formation (deposited in a marginal maritime environment) in South Canterbury (Pocknall, 1984; 

Pocknall, 1989). The hinterland taxa (i.e., Podocarpus, Dacrydium, Nothofagus) formed the rainforest 

elements, and are deemed to thrive at considerable distance from the shore and/or in terrain that are 

presumably elevated above the coastal plain. A previous study suggests that the hinterland vegetation 

is a relict of the late Cretaceous and Paleocene, when gymnosperm rainforest dominated New Zealand's 

forests (Pocknall, 1990). Additionally, the reduced abundances of Nothofagus in this interval is 

interpreted as the early establishment of the brassii, Lophozonia/menzii, and fusca-type Nothofagus 

groups in the hinterland association. Early to middle Eocene palynoflora record from Southland, New 

Zealand indicate that the coastal lowland vegetation primarily consisted of sclerophyll shrubland 

association dominated by Casuarinaceae with common Proteaceae (Pocknall, 1989), lending further 

support to the interpretation of this interval of the TNW-1 section.   
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Figure 5.12 Sporomorph-based climate estimates using the probability density function (PDF) 

approach. From left to right: mean annual temperature (MAT), warm mean month temperature 

(WMMT), cold mean month temperature (CMMT), and mean annual precipitation (MAP). The 

quantitative temperature estimates are reported in °C, and MAP in mm/yr. The wiggle line separating 

the Kaiatan and Whaingaroan represents the Marshall Paraconformity.  

 

The rise of cryptogams such as Cyatheaceae, Gleicheniaceae, and Blechnaceae from the middle to late 

Eocene (Bortonian to ?Kaiatan; ~257-~183 m; Fig. 5.5) most likely indicate the expansion of local 

wetland or marsh environment. However, abundance of Casuarinaceae, and occurrence of diverse 

Proteaceae point to the persistence of lowland coastal vegetation throughout the Bortonian of Southland, 

New Zealand. Increasing Podocarpus and Nothofagus fusca-type indicate an expansion of the 

hinterland rainforest vegetation. The emergence of new Nothofagus, cryptogams, and non-Nothofagus 

angiosperm (Fig. 5.5) taxa during transition translates into the increase in diversity (Table 5.1). 

Sporomorph-based MATs show a decline from 14.1 to 9.9 °C between ~251 to 223 m and a rebound to 

14.1 °C by ~186 m in the late Eocene (Fig. 5.12). The presence of warmth-loving taxa such as 

Myrtaceae, Strasburgeria robusta, Epacridaceae in the bottom half of this interval (Fig. 5.7) and their 
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absence in the top section of this subzone may have accounted for the drop in MATs across this zone. 

The rebound, on the other hand, is aided by the presence of warmer taxa such Carnarvonia (NLR of 

Proteacidites pseudomoides). The palynoflora record within the top section of this interval (latest 

Bortonian to Kaiatan) resembles to the late Kaiatan vegetation recovered from the shallow marine Iron 

Creek Greensands in Canterbury (Pocknall, 1989).  

 

5.4.3 After the development of the Marshall Paraconformity: - Early to late 

Oligocene (Whaingaroan) vegetation and climate 
 

By the early Whaingaroan (PZ 3), Nothofagus brassii-type (N. matauraensis, N. cranwelliae, and N. 

falcatus) becomes the dominant Nothofagus group, with increases in Araucariaceae, Dacrydium, 

Lagarostrobos, and Podocarpus. These together constitute the hinterland vegetation association, and 

their dominance (especially the Nothofagus) in early Oligocene (Whaingaroan; 183.4-147.4 m) gives 

an indication of a forest or vegetation community thriving at some considerable distance from the coast, 

in Southland, New Zealand under MATs between 11.2 to 13.3 °C and MAPs between 1738-2270 mm/yr 

(Fig. 5.12). The marine transgression coupled with extensive peneplanation that started in the 

Cretaceous culminated in the Oligocene (McGlone et al., 1996). The landmass of New Zealand at this 

time was submerged and had been reduced to an archipelago with low lying, leached/infertile landscape, 

and everywhere close to the coast/shoreline (McGlone et al., 1996). Increases in cryptogams providing 

evidence for wetlands/boggy or marshy grounds, coupled with the dominance of rainforest taxa, suggest 

increased precipitation of 1738-2270 mm MAP (Fig. 5.12). This interval however captures the Marshall 

Paraconformity at its base (~183 m) in the Whaingaroan (early Oligocene). The formation of the 

Marshall unconformity is attributed to changes in ocean currents resulting from the tectonic deepening 

and widening of the Tasmanian Gateway (between 35.50-30.2 Ma; Stickley et al., 2004) and onward 

throughflow of the PLC into the Southwest Pacific. This throughflow deflects the Proto-Ross Gyre and 

cool water associated with the Tasman current across New Zealand resulting in the intensification of 

shallow water currents (Carter and Landis, 1972; Lyle et al, 2007). The non-deposition and/or erosion 

of sediments of the Runangan stage (inferred from the lack of marker sporomorph taxa) makes it 
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challenging to identify the boundary between the Whaingaroan and the Runangan corresponding to the 

start of the EOT. The decline, and to some extent, the near absence of the early coastal lowland 

vegetation association, such as the shrubby and small trees (e.g., Casuarinaceae, Xylomelum, and other 

Proteaceae), may have been due to the changes in coastal water temperatures (deflection of the Proto-

Ross gyre and cold water associated with the Tasman current) that is unfavourable to the growth of 

these taxa. This interpretation is supported by Pocknall (1989) reporting that, the further spreading 

between Australia and Antarctica pushed cool water northward which ultimately brought predominantly 

cool temperate conditions to New Zealand from the late Eocene to the early Oligocene. However, aside 

from the first two samples at the base of this interval (183-178 m; Fig. 5.12) showing MATs within the 

cool temperate (< 12 °C)  regime, the upper sections indicate warm temperate conditions (> 12 °C). 

Hence, sporomorph-based quantitative climate estimates show no sign of significant cooling in this 

interval.  

The vegetation and climate regime of early Oligocene are very similar to that of late Oligocene (~141-

93 m) with comparable quantitative sporomorph-based MATs (11.7 to 16.2 °C) and MAPs (1704-2109 

mm/yr; Fig. 5.12). The brassii-type Nothofagus still dominated and most likely formed the main 

components of the inland rainforest vegetation, in conjunction with gymnosperms such as Dacrydium 

and Podocarpus. New Zealand at this time is reported to have been emerging from the extensive marine 

transgression (McGlone et al., 1996) that lead to the recorded increase in coastal lowland shrubs and 

small trees such as Casuarinaceae at the TNW-1 wellsite.  

5.4.4 TNW-1 palynoflora and climate comparison with Site 1172 and the role of 

the deepening Tasmanian Gateway 
 

The Kaiatan (late Eocene; 39.1-36.7 Ma; Raine et al., 2015) of TNW-1 (PZ 2; this study) bear striking 

similarity with the Priabonian (PZ 2; Chapter 4) palynoflora record of ODP Site 1172. Both sections 

show a dominance of Nothofagus (especially, the brassii-type), common Casuarinaceae, Podocarpus, 

Araucariaceae, Dacrydium, ferns (Gleicheniaceae and Cyatheaceae) and minor but diverse Proteaceae. 

Sporomorph-based MATs between both sites are comparable as well, with Site 1172 reporting MATs 

between 10-13 °C and TNW-1, 12-14 °C. Further palynoflora comparison in the late Eocene was not 
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possible due to the non-deposition and/or erosion of Runangan of TNW-1 and the early Whaingaroan, 

the formation of the Marshall Paraconformity. Coincidentally, the initial tectonic deepening and 

widening of the Tasmanian Gateway started at this time (~ 35.5 Ma; Stickley et al., 2004; Huber et al., 

2004), with full deepening most likely to have occurred by the early Oligocene (30.2 Ma). During this 

time, Site 1172 (i.e., ~35.5-33 Ma) saw a widespread deposition of glauconite interpreted to mark the 

deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway. Similar glauconitic formations (i.e., Waihao and Kokoamu 

Greensands) are encountered in the TNW-1 section at this time of the Eocene-early Oligocene. The 

sequence of events in the Tasmanian Gateway region, seems to corroborate the assertion that, the 

formation of the Marshall Paraconformity is linked to changes in ocean currents resulting from the 

tectonic deepening and widening of the Tasmanian Gateway (between 35.50-30.2 Ma; Stickley et al., 

2004) and onward throughflow of the PLC into the southwest Pacific. This then deflects the Proto-Ross 

Gyre and cool water associated with the Tasman current across New Zealand resulting in the 

intensification of shallow water currents.  

5.5 Conclusion 
 

The ~180 m long and almost continuous TNW-1 drillcore, processed and analysed for their 

palynomorph content, revealed a middle Eocene (Porangan) to Oligocene (Whaingaroan) age for 

Southland, New Zealand. The biozonation for the TNW-1 drillcore was based on Cooper (2004) 

miospore and dinocyst biozonation scheme of New Zealand, revealing the existence of two main 

Assemblage Zones (i.e., Myricipites harrisii and Nothofagus matauraensis Assemblage Zones, 

respectively). The Marshall paraconformity (~183 m), based on biostratigraphic analysis, is assigned 

an early Whaingaroan (early Oligocene; probably developed between 33 to 30 Ma) age, which agrees 

with previous studies in New Zealand.  

The Porangan (middle Eocene; 272 - ~257 m) palynological record reveals a warm temperate (MATs 

14-17 °C) Casuarinaceae dominated shrubby or small trees coastal/lowland vegetation association with 

pockets of wetlands/bogs due to associated Cyatheaceae, Liliaceae and Gleicheniaceae families. This 

is then followed by a period of transition (257-183 m) reflected in drop in the decline in lowland/coastal 
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shrub or small trees vegetation and the increase in hinterland rainforest vegetation taxa (such as 

Nothofagus, Podocarpus, Dacrydium and Araucariaceae) throughout the Bortonian (middle Eocene) 

and Kaiatan (late Eocene). By the Whaingaroan (early Oligocene), the hinterland rainforest vegetation 

association had taken over becoming the dominant vegetation community thriving at a considerable 

distance from the coast under MATs between 11.2 to 13.3 °C.  

The Kaiatan palynoflora of TNW-1 (PZ 2b; this Chapter) bear striking similarity with the Priabonian 

(PZ 2; Chapter 3) ODP Site 1172 palynoflora record. This is based on the dominance of Nothofagus 

(especially, the brassii-type), common Casuarinaceae, Podocarpus, Araucariaceae, Dacrydium, ferns 

(Gleicheniaceae and Cyatheaceae) and minor but diverse Proteaceae. Sporomorph-based MATs 

between both sites are similar as well, with Site 1172 reporting MATs between 10-13 °C and TNW-1, 

12-14 °C. Further palynoflora comparison in the late Eocene was not made possible due to the non-

deposition and/or erosion of Runangan of TNW-1 and by the early Whaingaroan, the formation of the 

Marshall Paraconformity. Coincidentally, the initial tectonic deepening and widening of the Tasmanian 

Gateway started around this time (~ 35.5 Ma; Stickley et al., 2004; Huber et al., 2004), with full 

deepening most likely to have occurred by the early Oligocene (30.2 Ma).  

The sequence of events in the Tasmanian Gateway region around this time, seem to corroborate the 

assertion that, the formation of the Marshall Paraconformity is due to changes in ocean currents 

resulting from the tectonic deepening and widening of the Tasmanian Gateway (between 35.50-30.2 

Ma; Stickley et al., 2004) and onward throughflow of the PLC into the southwest pacific. This 

throughflow then deflects the Proto-Ross Gyre and cool water associated with the Tasman current 

across New Zealand resulting in the intensification of shallow water currents. 
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6. Conclusions and Outlook 
 

6.1 Introduction 
 

Given that conclusions have already been provided at the end of each of the three results chapters 

(chapters three to five) in this thesis, the following section only provides a summary of those 

conclusions but also present some thoughts on the significance, limitations, and outlook. This study 

investigated Eocene to Oligocene past climate and vegetation dynamics of the southern high-latitude 

with focus on three main sites. These are ODP Site 1168 (chapter 3) on the east Tasman Plateau, ODP 

Site 1168 (chapter 4) on the western Tasmania margin, the TNW-1 site (chapter 5) in Southland, New 

Zealand. This study presents new quantitative sporomorph-based climate estimates of well-dated 

marine sediments on Tasmania (i.e., Site 1172 and 1168) and TNW-1 on Southland, New Zealand 

during the middle to late Palaeogene in the context of the tectonic deepening and widening of the 

Tasmanian Gateway, thereby establishing the relationship between the marine and terrestrial realm. 

 

6.1.1 Eastern Tasmania climate and vegetation and role of deepening Tasmanian 

Gateway 
 

Sporomorph-based climate and vegetation reconstruction of 66 samples across eastern Tasmania (Site 

1172) were used to reconstruct climate and vegetation changes during the late Eocene to early Oligocene 

period. These findings not only provide valuable insights into the local evolution of this region but also 

shed light on the broader context of global change, particularly in relation to the Eocene-Oligocene 

Transition (EOT) and the role played by the deepening Tasmanian Gateway. The key events have been 

summarised in below: 

● Late Eocene terrestrial cooling (37.30 Ma): At ~ 37.30 Ma, the sporomorph-based climate 

estimates reveal a noteworthy terrestrial cooling of ~ 2–3°C. This climatic shift was 

accompanied by a transition from a warm-temperate rainforest, characterized by dominant 

Nothofagus and Podocarpaceae with minor paratropical elements, to a cool-temperate rainforest 
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with secondary Podocarpaceae representation. This cooling event at 37.30 Ma aligns with a 

longer-term decline in SST from 23 to 19 °C at ODP Site 1172. Moreover, it coincides with a 

regional transient cooling event (PrOM) at ODP Site 738 on the Kerguelen Plateau and a 

sustained cooling trend in the Southern Ocean due to carbon being sequestered from the ocean 

surface. 

● Late Eocene to early Oligocene Transition (35.5 to 34.30 Ma): Progressing into the latest 

Eocene (35.5 to 34.49 Ma), a dynamic interplay of cool- and warm-temperate forests is 

observed, followed by the pronounced cooling associated with the EOT (34.30–33.3 Ma). 

Recent geochemical, sedimentological, and palynological investigations corroborate these 

climate shifts. These include evidence of rising SST, a resurgence in MAAT of the soil-based 

MBT'5me biomarker thermometry, widespread deposition of glauconite, and the prevalence of 

low-latitude cosmopolitan and protoperidinioid dinocysts. 

● The role of the deepening Tasmanian Gateway: A pivotal factor in this climatic and 

environmental transformation or transition appears to be the early deepening of the Tasmanian 

Gateway. This geological phenomenon facilitated the intrusion of warm waters associated with 

the PLC into the southwest Pacific, exerting a profound influence on both terrestrial and marine 

climates in the region. The significance of regional and local factors, including shifts in ocean 

circulation due to the tectonic deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway, emerges as a key driver 

of vegetation and terrestrial climate changes across eastern Tasmania. 

● Post-EOT climate recovery (Early Oligocene, 33.55 to 33.06 Ma): The earliest Oligocene 

period witnesses a recovery in Tasmanian terrestrial temperatures, accompanied by the 

establishment of a warm-temperate rainforest association from 33.55 to 33.06 Ma. This climatic 

rebound coincides with an increase in atmospheric pCO2 at the EOGM, concurrent with the 

expansion of the Antarctic ice sheet and the sustained deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway. 

In summary, these results, as presented in Chapter 3, underscores the complex relationship between 

local and global climate drivers during the late Eocene to early Oligocene period. It illuminates how the 

deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway acted as a catalyst for profound climate and vegetation changes 
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across eastern Tasmania. These findings promote the understanding of the EOT and its implications for 

terrestrial ecosystems and climate systems within the context of global environmental change. 

 

6.1.2 Western Tasmania climate and vegetation controls in the Oligocene 
 

The findings presented in this chapter, drawn from ODP Site 1168, provide compelling evidence of 

shifting vegetation communities in western Tasmania during the late Eocene to the late Oligocene. 

These changes occurred under different climatic regimes, and in the process, shedding light on the 

intricate interplay between climate, tectonics, and ecological response in this region. 

● PZ 1 (35.50-34.81 Ma): In the early phase of this site (35.50-34.81 Ma), the presence of a warm-

temperate Nothofagus rainforest with paratropical elements in western Tasmania was 

uncovered. Sporomorph-derived MATs approximate around 13 °C during this period. 

Remarkably, this sporomorph assemblage resembles that of the latest Eocene PZ 3 of Site 1172, 

marking the initial deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway. 

● PZ 2 (34.4-30.5 Ma): A notable transition unfolds in this PZ, characterized by a 2°C decline in 

terrestrial MATs coinciding with the EOT at 34.40-33.65 Ma. Following the EOT, a warm-

temperate period ensues. However, it is crucial to note that the extended post-EOT warming 

creates a disconnect between atmospheric pCO2 levels and terrestrial temperatures post-33 Ma. 

This observation suggests that factors beyond greenhouse forcing, such as the prolonged 

deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway and the resulting equatorward shift of the Australian 

landmass, may play a significant role in shaping climate patterns during this period. 

● PZ 3 (30.5 Ma): A critical juncture in western Tasmania's climatic and ecological history occurs 

at in this PZ. During this phase, the emergence of new vegetation dynamics was witnessed. 

Gymnosperms (particularly Araucariaceae), cryptogams, and angiosperms, increase in 

abundance, accompanied by a modest rise in taxonomic diversity. This expansion of cool-

temperate forests aligns with a concurrent decline in atmospheric pCO2 levels during the early 

Oligocene. 
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● Ocean-atmosphere interactions and pCO2: The synchronicity observed in the early Oligocene 

between declining temperatures (including sea surface temperatures and MATs) and falling 

atmospheric pCO2 levels highlights the role of ocean-atmosphere interactions in southern 

Australia. This underscores the importance of pCO2 as a driver of terrestrial climate and 

vegetation changes onshore Tasmania during this transformative period. 

● Decoupling and synchroneity of vegetation and pCO2: The overarching message from this study 

of the western Tasmania margin is the intriguing decoupling and synchroneity of vegetation 

and terrestrial temperature from atmospheric pCO2 levels from the late Eocene to the early-late 

Oligocene. This decoupling offers compelling evidence for the varied influences of tectonic 

and pCO2 forcing mechanisms, emphasizing the complex interplay of factors driving climate 

and ecological change in Tasmania during this era, as detailed in Chapter 4. 

In summary, the study of western Tasmania's Oligocene climate and vegetation history not only unveils 

the intricate nuances of ecological response but also underscores the multifaceted nature of 

environmental change. Similar to eastern Tasmania (ODP Site 1172), the findings presented here 

contribute significantly to our understanding of how local and global forces, including tectonics and 

atmospheric pCO2, shaped the terrestrial landscapes of Tasmania during this transformative period in 

Earth's history. 

 

6.1.3 Southland, New Zealand: Pre- and post-Marshall Paraconformity climate and 

vegetation 

 

In the study of Southland, New Zealand, before and after the development of the Marshall 

Paraconformity, a peculiar challenge in age assessment and determination, particularly in the TNW-1 

drillcore was encountered. The limitations in age resolution, especially preceding the Marshall 

Paraconformity, necessitated the utilization of palynomorphs (including sporomorphs and dinocysts) 

for biostratigraphic purposes. These efforts unveiled the presence of Myricipites harrisii and 

Nothofagus matauraensis Assemblage Zones spanning the mid-Eocene (Porangan) to the Oligocene 

(Whaingaroan). 
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● The Porangan (Middle Eocene, 272-257 m): In the palynological record of the Porangan 

(middle Eocene), located at depths of 272-257 m, a dominant Casuarinaceae presence in coastal 

and lowland vegetation was recorded. Additionally, pockets of wetlands and bogs emerge, 

characterized by taxa from Cyatheaceae, Liliaceae, and Gleicheniaceae. 

● Transitional Phase (Between 257-183 m): During the transitional phase between 257-183 

meters, there is a notable decline in lowland and coastal shrub or small tree vegetation. This 

decline is accompanied by a surge in hinterland rainforest taxa, including Nothofagus, 

Podocarpus, Dacrydium, and Araucariaceae, during the Bortonian (middle Eocene) and 

Kaiatan (late Eocene) epochs. 

● Whaingaroan (Early Oligocene): By this stage (early Oligocene), the hinterland rainforest 

vegetation association has firmly established itself, thriving under mean annual temperatures 

(MATs) ranging from 11.2 to 13.3°C. 

● Comparative insights and the role of tectonics: Notably, the late Eocene palynoflora and MATs 

of TNW-1 exhibit remarkable similarities to the Priabonian (PZ 2) as observed at Site 1172. 

However, a comprehensive comparison is hindered by non-deposition and/or erosion during 

the latest Eocene (Runangan) to the earliest Oligocene, which coincides with the development 

of the Marshall Paraconformity. The sequence of events observed in New Zealand aligns 

seamlessly with the tectonic deepening and widening of the Tasmanian Gateway. This 

alignment lends strong support to the assertion that the development of the Marshall 

Paraconformity is intricately linked to the throughflow of the PLC. This flow effectively 

deflects the cool water associated with the proto-Ross Gyre across New Zealand, intensifying 

shallow water currents, hence the hiatus/non-deposition. 

 

6.2 Summary of conclusions and significance of the study (EOT, pCO2 vs 

Tectonics) 

 

This PhD research investigated Eocene and Oligocene past climate and vegetation dynamics from three 

different sites in the southern high-latitude. The section synthesises the main findings as follows:  
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● Eastern Tasmania (Site 1172) experienced three main climate transition events. A 2-3 °C 

terrestrial cooling at ~37.30 Ma coinciding with declining SSTs and regional Southern Ocean 

cooling due to carbon sequestration. This is followed by a fluctuation between warm and cool 

temperate conditions between 35.5-34.49 Ma coinciding with widespread deposition of 

glauconite and the tectonic deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway. Cooling across the EOT and 

a significant rebound post-EOT linked to declining pCO2, and their rebound in the phase of 

continued deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway.  

● In western Tasmania three pollen zones are identified: PZ 1 (35.50-34.81 Ma) with warm-

temperate Nothofagus- dominated rainforest, PZ 2 (34.4-30.5 Ma) showing a terrestrial MAT 

decline and warm-temperate conditions post-EOT, and PZ 3 (after 30.5 Ma) with an increase 

in gymnosperms and cool-temperate forest expansion. The early Oligocene (30.40–27.46 Ma) 

synchroneity between temperature (SST gradual decline and MATs) and atmospheric pCO2 

most likely indicate the coupling of the ocean-atmosphere system in the southern Australian 

region, and the role of pCO2 in driving terrestrial climate and vegetation change onshore 

Tasmania.   

● Sporomorph-based climate and vegetation reconstruction of both Site 1168 and 1172 records 

provide evidence for the importance of both tectonic and pCO2 forcing on vegetation and 

climate in the Tasmanian region during the late Eocene to Oligocene.  

● Southland, New Zealand, experienced changes in vegetation and climate from the mid-Eocene 

to the early Oligocene. The palynological record indicates a transition from a Casuarinaceae-

dominated coastal/lowland vegetation association to a hinterland rainforest dominated by taxa 

such as Nothofagus, Podocarpus, Dacrydium, and Araucariaceae. The formation of the 

Marshall Paraconformity is closely connected to the tectonic processes resulting from the 

deepening and widening of the Tasmanian Gateway. These changes in the gateway 

configuration influenced the flow of the Proto-Antarctic Circumpolar Current, which in turn 

affected the strength of shallow water currents in New Zealand. Interestingly, the geological 

and palynological record in eastern Tasmania reveals a series of events that indicate the 
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deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway, occurring around the same time as periods of non-

deposition or hiatus in New Zealand. This correlation provides compelling evidence for a 

significant relationship between the formation of the Marshall Paraconformity and the 

accelerated deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway.  

Across the three study sites in the southern high-latitude, the complex interplay between climate and 

tectonics emerged as a central theme from the late Eocene to the Oligocene. This stems from the fact 

that in ET, WT, and Southland New Zealand,  the combined effects of the deepening Tasmanian 

Gateway and changes in pCO2 concentrations at different phases (e.g., before and after the EOT), exert 

significant influence, driving climatic shifts and impacting vegetation. For example, with respect to the 

effects of tectonics on vegetation and climate, it has been demonstrated in this study that the initial 

tectonic deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway resulted in the throughflow of the warm PLC to access 

eastern Tasmania, thereby affecting climate and causing the introduction of warm-temperate elements 

in a rainforest that was predominantly cool-temperate. In the same vein, the impact of the deepening 

Tasmanian Gateway was recorded regionally in Southland, New Zealand, thereby supporting the  

hypothesis that this event led to the formation of the Marshall Paraconformity. Evidence of this is seen 

in the late Eocene palynoflora and MATs of TNW-1 which bear a striking resemblance to the Priabonian 

(PZ 2) of Site 1172 (eastern Tasmania). However, the lack of deposition and/or erosion from the latest 

Eocene (Runangan) to the earliest Oligocene hinders further comparison. The sequence of events in the 

Tasmanian Gateway region around this time seems to corroborate the assertion that, the formation of 

the Marshall Paraconformity is due to changes in ocean currents resulting from the tectonic deepening 

and widening of the Tasmanian Gateway and the onward throughflow of the PLC into the southwest 

Pacific. This throughflow then deflects the Proto-Ross Gyre and cool water associated with the Tasman 

current across New Zealand, resulting in the intensification of shallow water currents. 

Further to the above, changes in pCO2 concentrations are shown to have impacted terrestrial climate 

and vegetation. For example, though ODP Sites 1172 and 1168 were both under the influence of the 

warm PLC around 34.6-33.6 Ma, an overall decline in MATs (2 °C) were recorded. This cooling trend 

is comparable to that observed in the marine realm and linked to the global decline of atmospheric pCO2 
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at the EOT. This shows the intricate dance and phased interplay between a local event such as the 

tectonic deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway and a global one such as pCO2 changes in driving 

terrestrial climate and vegetation in southern Australia and New Zealand.  

Regarding the main driver(s) of the EOT and post-EOT cooling and warming, respectively, this study 

draws a strong linkage and synchroneity between the marine and terrestrial realms (SSTs and terrestrial 

MAT trends). However, these trends and changes observed across the late Eocene and Oligocene are 

not simply due to declining global pCO2 concentrations alone. Rather, the palynological, 

palaeoecological, and palaeoclimatological insights provided by this study, due to the proximity of the 

three sites to the Tasmanian Gateway and Antarctica, illustrate how localized geological events (e.g., 

deepening Tasmanian Gateway) can have far-reaching implications for terrestrial ecosystems and 

climate patterns, highlighting the intricate ways in which local/regional factors intersect with global 

climatic shifts. 

Also, the terrestrial palynological findings discussed in this study may be useful for defining terrestrial 

climate boundary conditions, and validate future Cenozoic climate models, and subsequently improve 

the understanding of southern high-latitude terrestrial ecosystem responses to the tectonic deepening of 

the Tasmanian Gateway and changes in carbon dioxide forcing.   

In summary, this study bridges the gap between regional geological events and global climate change, 

emphasizing the role of tectonics in shaping terrestrial landscapes. This study serves as a testament to 

the intricate web of connections between climate, tectonics, and ecology, offering valuable lessons for 

interpreting past, present, and future environmental changes on a global scale. As the world confronts 

contemporary climate challenges, the insights gained from these investigations will continue to inform 

strategies for a sustainable future. 
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6.3 Limitations and Outlook 
 

The high resolution ETP and WT pollen records reveal the crucial role played by local/regional events, 

including changes in ocean circulation due to the tectonic deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway as well 

as global events such as pCO2 concentration changes in vegetation and terrestrial climate across eastern 

Tasmania. Future studies, preferably, palynomorph records on mainland southeastern Australia, 

preferably peatlands, but still under the influence of the PLC and TC, would allow a better comparison 

with Site 1172 and 1168 records and pick up on whether the ETP and WT vegetation dynamics are 

responding to local or regional events. The advantage of sampling such records will remove the effects 

of taphonomic bias and over-and-underrepresentation of plant taxa due to their mode of transportation.  

Also, the integration of terrestrial and marine past environmental proxies from the same site (i.e., Site 

1172) underpins the value of combining these proxies to better understand the interaction between the 

terrestrial and marine realms. Further studies should focus on a similar multiproxy approach for the 

Oligocene at Site 1168 (western Tasmania) and (TNW-1) Southland, New Zealand. 

Finally, for a more robust inter-regional vegetation and climate comparison between the Eocene and 

Oligocene of eastern Tasmania (Site 1172) and Southland, New Zealand (TNW-1), sampling resolution 

of future studies in Southland, New Zealand, should be increased to give a detailed picture of events, 

especially the period just before the tectonic deepening of the Tasmanian Gateway and the EOT. 
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Appendix 1 
 

Fossil taxon Botanical Affinity Source 
Selected NLR for 

climate analysis 

Inferred climate 

Range 

(Macphail, 

2007) 

Gymnosperms  

Araucariacites 

australis 
Araucariaceae  

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Araucariaceae  

Lower to upper 

?mesotherm 

Dilwynites granulatus Araucariaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Araucariaceae 

Lower to upper 

?mesotherm 

Dacrydiumites 

preacupressinoides 
Podocarpaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Dacrydium 

cupressinum 
 

Podocarpidites 

ellipticus 
Podocarpaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Podocarpaceae 

Microtherm to? 

megatherm 

Podocarpidites spp. Podocarpaceae 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Podocarpaceae 
Microtherm to 

?megatherm 

Dacrycarpites 

australiensis 
Podocarpaceae 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Podocarpaceae 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Podocarpidites 

marwickii 
Podocarpaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Podocarpaceae 

Microtherm to 

?megatherm 

Phyllocladidites 

mawsonii 
Lagarostrobos 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Lagarostrobos 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Phyllocladidites 

reticulasaccatus 
Podocarpaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Podocarpaceae  

Microcachryidites 

antarcticus 
Podocarpaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Microcachrys  

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Taxodiaceaepollenites 

hiatus 
Cupressaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Cupressaceae  

Microalatidites sp. Podocarpaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Podocarpaceae 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Microalatidites 

palaeogenicus 
Podocapaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Podocarpaceae  

Angiosperms  
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Malvacipollis subtilis Euphorbiaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Euphorbiaceae  

Clavatipollenites 

ascarinoides 
Chloranthaceae 

Macphail and 

Partridge 

(2006); Raine et 

al. (2011) 

Ascarina, 

Hedyosmum 
 

Bluffopollis scabratus Strasburgeriaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Strasburgeria 

robusta 
 

Bysmapollis 

pergranulatus 
Epacridaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Epacridaceae  

Arecipites 

waitakiensis 
Arecaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Arecaceae  

 Myricipites harrisii Casuarinaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Macphail 

(2007) 

Gymnostoma, 

Casuarinaceae 

Lower 

mesotherm to 

megatherm 

Beaupreaidites 

elegansiformis 
Proteaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Beauprea  

Beaupreaidites 

diversiformis 
Proteaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Beauprea  

Cupanieidites 

insularis 
Sapindaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Cupania  

Liliacidites perforatus Liliaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Liliaceae  

Palaeocoprosmadites 

zelandiae 
Rubiaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011); 

Macphail 

(1998) 

Coprosma, 

Opercularia 
 

Nothofagidites 

flemingii 

Nothofagus subg. 

Fuscospora  

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Nothofagus subg. 

Fuscospora  

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Nothofagidites spp. Nothofagus  
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Nothofagus  

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Nothofagidites 

emarcidus complex 

Nothofagus subg. 

Brassospora  

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Nothofagus subg. 

Brassospora  

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Nothofagidites 

falcatus 

Nothofagus subg. 

Brassospora 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Nothofagus subg. 

Brassospora 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 
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Nothofagidites 

lachlaniae complex 

Nothofagus subg. 

Fuscospora 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Nothofagus subg. 

Fuscospora 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Nothofagidites 

waipawaensis 

Nothofagus subg. 

Fuscospora 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Nothofagus subg. 

Fuscospora 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Nothofagidites 

asperus 

Nothofagus subg. 

Lophozonia  

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Nothofagus subg. 

Lophozonia  

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Nothofagidites 

senectus 
Nothofagus 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Nothofagus  

Nothofagidites 

brachyspinulosus 

Nothofagus subg. 

Fuscospora  

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Nothofagus subg. 

Fuscospora  
 

Proteacidites crassus Proteaceae  
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Proteaceae  

Lower to upper 

mesotherm 

Proteacidites 

pachypolus 
Proteaceae 

Macphail & Hill 

(2018) 
Proteaceae 

Lower to upper 

mesotherm 

Proteacidites 

pseudomoides 
Proteaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Carnarvonia 

Lower to upper 

mesotherm 

Proteacidites 

leightonii 
Proteaceae 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Proteaceae 
Lower to upper 

mesotherm 

Proteacidites 

reticulatus 
Proteaceae 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Proteaceae 
Lower to upper 

mesotherm 

Proteacidites 

annularis 
Proteaceae 

Macphail 

(1998); Raine et 

al. (2011) 

Xylomelum 

occidentale 
 

Proteacidites 

scaboratus  
Proteaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Proteaceae 

Lower to upper 

mesotherm 

Proteacidites similis  Proteaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Proteaceae 

Lower to upper 

mesotherm 

Proteacidites parvus Proteaceae 

Bowman et al. 

(2014) 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Bellendena 
Lower to upper 

mesotherm 

Periporopollenites 

polyoratus 

Caryophyllaceae 

Trimeniaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Caryophyllaceae  
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Parsonsidites psilatus Parsonsia  
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Parsonsia   

Spinizonocolpites sp. Arecaceae   

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Kumaran et al. 

2011 

Arecaceae   

Upper 

mesotherm to 

megatherm 

Tricolpites trioblatus 
Scrophulariaceae 

Convolvulaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Hebe 

Lower to upper 

mesotherm 

Myrtaceidites cf. 

parvus 
Myrtaceae  

Raine et al., 

(2011) 
Myrtaceae  

Malvacearumpollis 

mannanensis 
Malvaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Malvaceae  

Nupharipollis 

mortonensis  

Araceae 

Nymphaeaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Nuphar 

Upper 

mesotherm to 

megatherm 

Sapotaceoidaepollenit

es cf latizonatus 
Sapotaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Sapotaceae  

Cryptogams   

Cyathidites australis 
Cyatheaceae 

 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Macphail 

(1994) 

Cyatheaceae 

 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Cyathidites minor 
Cyatheaceae 

 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Cyatheaceae 

 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Cyathidites sp. Cyatheaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Cyatheaceae 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Laevigatosporites 

ovatus 
Blechnaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Blechnaceae  

Osmundacidites 

wellmanii 
Osmundaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Todea   

Osmundacidites sp. Osmundaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Osmundaceae  

Baculatisporites 

comaumensis 

 

Osmundaceae,  

Hymenophyllaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

 

Hymenophyllum  
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Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Macphail and 

Cantrill (2006) 

Gleicheniidites 

senonicus 
Gleicheniaceae 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Gleicheniaceae  

Gleicheniidites spp.  Gleicheniaceae 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Gleicheniaceae  

Dictyophyllidites 

arcuatus 
Gleicheniaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Gleicheniaceae  

Kuylisporites 

waterbolkii 
Cyatheaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Cyatheaceae 

Upper 

microtherm to 

lower 

mesotherm 

Clavifera rudis Gleicheniaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Gleicheniaceae  

Clavifera triplex Gleicheniaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Gleicheniaceae  

Laevigatosporites 

major 

Blechnaceae 

 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Macphail & Hill 

(2018) 

Blechnaceae 

 
 

Stereisporites 

antiquasporites 
Sphagnaceae 

Truswell & 

Macphail 

(2009) 

Sphagnum ± microtherm 

Ceratosporites equalis Selaginellaceae 
Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Selaginella   

Cibotiidites 

tuberculiformis 
Schizaeaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 

Daly et al. 

(2011) 

Schizaeaceae  
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Polypodiisporites 

radiatus 
Polypodiaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Polypodiaceae  

Retriletes 

austroclavatidites  
Lycopodiaceae 

Raine et al. 

(2011) 
Lycopodium  
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Appendix 2 

a) Myricipites harrisii (Site 1168; sample 073x-02w slide 2, England finder coordinates 

R48/1) 

b) Myrtaceidites sp. (TNW-1 site; sample 158.65 m) 

c) Nothofagidites flemingii (Site 1168; sample 77x-1 slide 1, England finder coordinates 

P31/2 

d) Nothofagidites lachlaniae (Site 1168; sample 78x-02w; England finder coordinates 

R39/1 

e) Nothofagidites flemingii (Site 1168; sample 79x-01; England finder coordinates S34 

f) Proteacidites parvus (Site 1168; sample 79x-04w; England finder coordinates R42/4) 

g) Nothofagidites matauraensis (Site 1168; sample 77x-01; England finder coordinates 

H36/4 

h) Polydiisporites sp. (Site 1168; sample 067x-01w; England finder coordinates O47) 

i) Proteacidites annularis (TNW-1; sample 186.37 m) 

j) Cyathidites australis (TNW-1; Sample 272 m) 

k)  Cupanieidites insularis (Site 1168; sample 79x-06; England finder coordinates P36/3 

 

Appendix 3 

a) Proteacidites pseudomoides (Site 1168; sample 77x-06; England finder coordinates 

Q38/4) 

b) Spinizonocolpites sp. (Site 1168; sample 03w-058; England finder coordinates H60) 

c) Proteacidites annularis (TNW-1 site; Sample 169.07 m; England finder coordinates 

H45/3) 

d) Bluffopollis scabratus (TNW-1 site; sample 107.07 m; England finder coordinates 

G33/2) 

e) Nothofagidites emarcidus (Site 1168; sample 061x-04w; England finder coordinates 

O59/2) 

f) Cyathidites australis (Site 1168; sample 061x-04w; England finder coordinates P56) 

g) Dacrydium praecupressinoides (TNW-1 site; sample 128.4 m) 

h) Nothofagidites matauraensis (Site 1168; 067x-03w ; England finder coordinates 

U65/4) 

i) Nothofagidites falcatus (Site 1168; 067x-03w ; England finder coordinates W51) 

j) Periporopollenites polyoratus (TNW-1 site; sample 158.65 m) 

k) Stereisporites antiquasporites (Site 1172; sample 039x-05w; England finder 

coordinates R51) 

 

Appendix 4 

a) Nothofagidites asperus (Site 1172; sample D/02R-05w; England finder coordinates 

T44/1)  

b)  Apteodinium tenuitabulatum (TNW-1 site; sample 228.35 m)  

c)  Deflandrea phosphoritica (TNW-1 site; sample 186.37 m) 
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d) Lejeunecysta rotunda (TNW-1 site; sample 134.71 m) 

e) Deflandrea micropoda (TNW-1 site; sample 197.21 m) 

f)  Spiniferites mirabillis (TNW-1 site; sample 223.44 m) 

 

 


